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P R E F A C'^^.

MANY of my religious acquaintances, when con-

verfing with me on the fubjed of baptifm, have ex-

preflTed a doubt of the divine authority for admini- -

ftring that inftitution to infants ; fo that if they con-

tinue the praftice it is only becaufe, in a dubious

cafe, they reckon it beft to err on the fafe fide. My
own mind, too, had long coafidered this fubject as

a matter of doubtful difputation. Sufpenfe, always

accompanied with anxiety, is a difagreeable ftate of

mind in every cafe; but it is particularly fo, when.

its objed is of a religious kind. Faith in the divine

appointment of an inftitution can alone render the

obfervation of it a part of religious fcrvice ; fince

** whatfoever is not of faith is fm." Sufpenfe in a

matter of this kind, then, muft not only fill the mind

with anxiety, but mar that fatisfadtion of heart, which

refults from aconfcioiifnefs of obeying Jefus, by ob-

ferving the things which he commands. This con-

fideration induced me to examine the fcriptures re-

lating to this point with attention, relying on the

promife—" Ifany man incline to do his will, he fiiall.

** know the dod:rine, whether it be of God." The
refult of thefe inquiries is now offered to the view of

the public ; and if it fhall tend to illuflrate the truth,

a



ii PREFACE.
or eftablini the mind of the Chriflian in a matter of

fo great importance, the Publication will not be in

vain.

Of late years the Baptifts have publifhed again and

again ip fupport of their argument, and now feem to

boaft as if their caufc had obtained a decided vidory,

uhile the filence of their opponents feems to admit

fhc claim. Comparing their arguments, however,

with fcripture, I began to fufpc(5t them more plaufi-

ble than folid. This determined me to publifh my
views of that fubjed : yet not chufing to enter the

field as a difputant, I have arranged my ideas in the

form of a DifTcrtation ; in a dodrinal rather than a

controverfial manner,—only making fome animaxiver*

fions on the opinions of the Quakers and Baptifts as

they occurred, and feemed to crofs my fentiments.

This work, then, is not intended as a dircd anfwer

to any particular writer. I indeed have taken a va-

riety of quotations from Mr McLean's writings ; but

it is only becaufe I confider his works as containing

all that has been faid on his fide of the queftion, and

that with perfpicuity and elegance. The pamphlet

I refer to is entitled " A Defence of Believer Bap-

tifm," publifhtd in anfwer to an anonymous author

at Glafgow : and my reader is defired to obferve,

that to avoid too frequent references to the particu-

lar pages of that work, the whole that J have quoted

from it on the mode of B.Tptifm is to be found be-

twixt p. S5 'ind 65 of the forcfald performance.

The more I attend to this Gentleman's writings,

Ujc more I am perfuaded that his naifconceptions oft

the
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the head of Baptrfm originate in falfe ideas of fome

very leading points of revealed truth. lie feems to

be much miftaiten in his notions concerning the dif-

ference between the churches of the eld and new te-

ftaments, the two covenants and the two feeds of A-*

braham; as alfo concerning both circumcifion and

baptifm. To dete<5t his miftake in articles of fo great

importance I have committed to writing a confider-

able number of thoughts, which I intend foon to pu-

bliQi, provided the following difTertation fhall meet

the approbation of the public.

The plan of this difTertation at leafi: is ne'U) : and

as the force of evidence -refulting from an argument

depends much on a proper arrangement of its parts,

I have endeavoured to colledt the rays of evidence in-

to one common point, fo as to produce the moft for-

cible impreiTion on the mind. How far I -have fiic-

ceeded muft be left to the public determination.

With reaped: to my thoughts on the eating of blood,

I (hall only fay, that two motives have determined

their publication—a deep convidion of the import-

ance of the fubjeft, to men in general and to chrilli-

-ans in particular ; and a defu-e to recall the public at-

tention to a point too generally reckoned of trifling

import, though meriting a more ferious difcuffion.

PoflefTed of this idea, the writer has inveftigated the

fubjed at a confiderable length ; and he only begs to

be read with attention, and judged with impartiality.

Newburgk, July 21, 1786.





A

DISSERTATj O^^N

O N

BAPTISM.

S E C T. I.

On Baptism in genera!,

'HE application of water to the body for

the purpofe of heakh and cleanlinefs, is

a pra£lice founded in nature, and has been in

life among raen from the beginning. We find

alfo infinite vvifdom, from the earlieft period,

has chofen water, and its appUcation to the bo-

dy as fymbols of the divine fplrit, and the ap-

plication of his influences to the mind, for the;

purpofcs,of fpiritua.l heahh and purity. Nqt

fymbol has a more obvious foundation in na-

ture.

This religious ufe of water Is the thing th^^

is principally called Baptifm. That water -w^s.

A the



7 A Dijjeriation on Baptifm,

the rymbol of the fpirit is evident from fcrip-

ture. To pour water on men and to pour the

fpirit on them are every where fynonimbus ex-

preiHons. When Jefus fpoke of the fpirit he

called him " living water." So early as the

days of Jacob, water was applied to the body as

a figure of that purity of mind, wjiich is ne-

ceflary in the fervice of God. Thus when Ja-

cob was about to go up io Bethel to ereft an

altar to Jehovah, he " faid to his houfehold,

" Be clean, and change your garments 5 and let

*• us arife ajid go up to Bethel." Gen. xxxv.

I, 2, 3. This was nothing new: it was but a

fpecimen of the pracftlce of the church from the

entrance of iin. The fame myftical ufe of wa-

ter has been continued in all the difpenfations

of religion. Not only the Jews, but the hea-

thens, in all their various forms of religion,

carefully obfcrved their luftrations and purifi-

cations, when approaching their God. The
laver ftood near the altar in the houfe of Je-

hovah, and at the entrance to the holy place

:

and even in Britain our Druids, the heathen

priefts of antiquity, fo exactly retained the an-

cient inftitution, that we no where find one of

their altars for facrifice, but we find at the fame

time
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titsie a fountain or rivulet of water in its neigh-

bourhood. So early and fo univerfal was this

religious ufe of water , and fo exacStly can an

external ceremony of religion be maintained,

while the fpiritual intention of it is almoft en-

tirely loft.

To the water, religion has added the applica-

tion of oil and blood. The oil, which was ufed

in this religious application to the body, was

called holy oil. The blood was always that of

a facrifice, all of which were dedicated to God

and thus were confidered holy. Thefe were

applied to the bodies of all, who were initiated

into the fervice of God. Kings and prophets

were anointed with the holy oiL No prieit

could draw nigh to minifter in the tabernacle

of Jehovah, until he was firft wafhen in water,

anointed with oil and bad blood put upon him,

even the blood of confecration. Lev, viii-

6, 12, 23, 24. In the fame chapter we are

told, that Mofes fprinkled the altar and all

his velTels both with blood and oil, in con-

fecrating them to the divine fervice. The ta-

bernacle was fandtified in the fame manner, ven

10. In fnort, " almoft all things are by the

*' law purged with blood ;" nor was the appU-

A 2 cation
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cation of oil lefs extenfive. " Mofcs took -ihe

<* anointing oil, and anointed the tabernacle and

«* all therein, and fantlified them/*

Thele three materials ufed in Baptifms, oP

religious initiations into thefervice ot Jehovah,

v/cre all fymboHcal of the feveral Influences of

the H0I7 Spirit. Hie water exprefled that

purity Qi heart the fpirit confers j the oil by its

ibftning and lenient effesfls, was calculated to

reprefent love, mercy, peace and joy—all the

fruits of the fpirit. Elood was the fymbol of

pardon and forgiv^nefs, as Lfe^was always ihed

for the remillion of fin.

. John fays " There are three that bear wit-

nefs on earth, the fpirit, the water and the

blood," I. Ep. V. 8. The fpirit is the fame as

the oil, wirh w!;ich, he fays, all Chriftians are

?nointed J chap. ii. 20, 27. " Ye have an »»

* nointing from the holy one«—the anointing

•which ye have received of hin> abides iu

* you.'* This fame anointing, he adds, is a

true witneffi; " is truth and is no lie." Con-

sequently the oil in thefe verfes is the fame a6

^Q fpirit In the Sth verfe of the fifth chapter:

and chus John's three wiineiTes will be found

to have bewi always on earth \ conned^d wir&
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a profeflion of faith in the divine record, and

attefting this great truth, «• That God has gi-

*' ven to us eternal life and this hfe is in the

" Son," whofe atoning and vital infiuences

have been always vifibly exnrefled by thefe wit-

nefles.

We have feen how they did bear witnef?,

during the patriarchal and mofaic difpenfatlons.

As accefs to God, pardon, purity and life could

only be obtained by thefe three-, thefe folemnly

attefted this truth, that all the bleffings men-

tioned could be only obtained through the Sori,

whofe types they were. So clearly did they

attefi: the truth of the record of God, that he

has given us eternal hfe in his Son. The fame

three bore witnefs to the Son, when he taber-

nacled among us in perfon. Before he entered

upon his public mmiftry, he was baptized with

water in Jordan j immediately after which he

was anointed with the Holy Spirit above mea-

fure. With the holy oil the Father anointed

feim to be king ever Zion. After all he had

ftill another baptifm to be baptized with, even

that with Tiis own ttlood, before he could enter

into the holy placej ther^ to appear in the pro-

fence of-God for us. Thus water, oil, and

^ A3 blood
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blood gave teftimony concerning the Son of

God while on earth. After he afcended, the

fame three continued to bear teftimony to the

truth of the Gofpel, The \7ater in Baptifm,

-the anointing abiding in theChrillian, and the

cup of the blood of the New Teftament, conr

/niue ftill in the church of Chrift Jefua. Two
£)f thefe, the water and the blood, are vifible::it9

ihe eye of the body, the other, the anointipg

or holy oil, is vifible too ih its efiedls on the \\i%

•of the Chriflian. The very word Chrijlian iig-

nifies the anointed. In the days of the Apof"

lies, oil was Uterally applied for religious pur*-

pofes. Not only the Apoftles theirjfelves " ar

•* nointed ^ith oil many that were lick, and

" healed them," (Mark vi. 13.) but James fays,

•* Is any lick among you? let him call for the

** elders of the church ; and let them pray o^

** ver him, anointing him "with oil in the name
*• of the Lord ;" not that he aay die, as the

papifts conceive-, but that the lick Baay be raifed

up, and his fins may be forgiven him. James

V. 15, 16.

Thus Baptifm in general confifted in a relif

grous application of a fluid to the body, as a

folcnm initiation into the fervice of God. We
have
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hare fcen what fluids were employed in tlii^

ceremony, let us no;v atteod to.,

S £ C T. ii.

ne Manner of their APi'LiCATiON.

Water, oil and blood, though all applied to

ths body for religious purpofes, yet have been

applied in very various modes. Perfons and

things are faid iometimes to have been waQiea

v/ith water j which includes both immerjlon or

dipping and rinfing^ iince one may be v/afhen

in either of thefe ways. Soriietimes they hashed

iheir flelh in water ; which might be done two

j?ays \ either by applying water to the body as

in fomentation, or by putting the body among

the water. At other times we read oi f^rht'

kJiag with water.

. In the law of Mofes we no where read of the

rites of initiation being performed by imm-eriiGn^

When Mcfes brought Aaron and his fons tp

^he door of the tabernacle^ to ,fan<rkify them^

ihat they might minifter to the laytd m jhe

"prieft's office, he walhed them with water j but

it is not faid whether by immerfion or rin£ng.^

It is aaoft probable, that the iaift mode was ufed

oh
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on this occafion, as the bodies of i^aron and

his fjns could jnot be kept fo long under water,

as was neceflary to wafli or cieanfe them. Sim-

ple dipping is not wafhing at all. A thing may-

be ^vailien without dipping it, but dipping- wi-

thout rinfing can wafli nothing.

With rcfpeiSt to the oil and blood, they alfo

were varioufiy applied. We have fpecimens of

all thefe di&erent modes of application in the

8th chapter of Leviticus. The altar was anoint-

ed by /prinkI'ujg : but Aaron and his Tons by

^iwriw^ 0/// the oil on their heads, ver. ii, 12.

The blood was applied by fprink/ingf as in ver.

19. or by putting it with the Bnger upon the

part to be fanftified, as in ver. 15, 23, 24. In

this laft manner, the oil was alfo fomerimes ap-

plied, as incleanfing the leper, Lev. xiv. 28.
*

It may be obfcrved, that thefe religious ap-

plications of a fluid under the law, were intend-

ed, either as a Iign of initiation into the fcllow-

fhip of the church with her God, or into fome

facred office in her ; or, laftly, of a reftoration

or re-admiilion into her fcllowfhlp. The clean-

fing of the leper is an inftance of the laft of

thefe, as in'Lcv. 13 and 14 chapters. The le-

per had been a member of the church former-
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17,
* but was caft out becauie of this uncleaiiefs

»

and before he can be re-admitted to her fellow-

ihipi he muft be fanfViikd or cleanfed by wa-

ter, oil and bloody applied in all the diifiPerent

modes ufed in the confecration or initiation of

the priefts.

AU thefe modes of applying liquids to thf

body are called by Paul Bnptifms, Heb. ix. 1 o.

It i^ well knotvn that the word rendered 'wajh-

ings \n that verfe is in the Greek, Baptifms'^

the fume as purifications. He is here giving 9

fummary of the ritual fervices, in which th^

application of fluids to the body is one oi th^

moft condderabie. And that all the variouf

purifications prefcribed by the law are included

in this, muft be evident to every man oi di^r

cerhment. If it means only immerlion, theu

the Apoftie leaves oat of his account by far the

greater number of modes of puriiicaUon- pre-

fcribed by the law ; which is very uoh'&e his u«

iual accuracy. But the context determines the

paint beyond a rational doubt ; as he proceeds

immediately to give inftasces of thefe Baptifms

—•" If the blood. bfbuUs and goats, and th«

** aihes ©f fen ht.\i^YifpnnMitig\\\t unclean, i^nct-

?* tifieth to the jiun/ying- o£ th<i fieilj. Moiee^

; .
" witU
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•* with water, fcarlet-wooi and hyfop, fprinkled

•* both the book and all the people/'

- How properly are thefe called " divers Bap*

•* tifms !" different materiah or liquids were em-

ployed in th€m, as we have already feen j di-

verfe inicruments were iifed, as the hand, wool,

hyfop j and all were applied in very various

manners as is alfo fhewen.

• That ipiinkling is to be claflcd among thefe

diverfe Bai:)tirms is certain. The prieft of the

law could not enter the Holy place, till the facri-

fice was flain, and its blood fprinkled upon hira-

felf and his garments, to fanftifie himfelf and

his garments with him. Lev. viii, 30. This

was fulfilled in Jefus Chrift^ as Paul alTures us,

who could not enter heaven, till he entered in

his own blood. He is our Prieft and facrifice.

Sprinkled with his own blood he had a right

to enter heaven, and to fanftiiy the people, or

to apply to them the blood of fprinkling that

they might be made pr'efts to God ; as Aaron's

fons were fan<^iiied at the fame time with him-

felf by the fame blood of fprinkling. Speaking

of this a£l: as performed in himfelf, he exprefs-

ly calls it Baptifm, Luke xii. 50. *' I have a

** Baptifm to be Baptized with, and how am I

' ** ftraitened
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^* ftraltened till it be accomplifhed." To un-

derftand this clearly we mud obfcrvc, that as

Aaron was firft baptized with v/ater, then with

oil, and finally with blood, after which he was

fully confecrated; {o Jefus was firft baptized

with water, then with the fpirit, the holy oil;

and now, fays he, 1 am anxious to have my laft

baptifm performed, which muft be by my own

blood. He was only made perftB by fufFerings.

This finifhed his confecration.

To tell us, that this is only a figure, to re-

prefent the greatnefs of his fufferings, even as

they are fet forth in Old Teftament metaphors,

by his finking in deep mire, and coming into

deep waters, where the floods overflow him,

—

is to interpret fcripture inconfiftently.

Every body knows, that finking in deep wa-

ters, and coming into overflowing floods, mean

great afilidionsj but where fhall we find Bap-

tifm ufed in any fuch fenfe ? Even where it is

ufed metaphorically, it always fignifies initiation,

as this is its obvious defign, but never fuflfering

of any kind, much lefs the greatnefs of fuffer-

ing.* Our Lord's Baptifm with blood was in-

deed
* I Know Jt.will be objected that fufferings are called Sap*

tifntf whm our Lord fays to the icns-©f Zebedee.—" Y-e

»• QxaW
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cieed connefted with fuffering; in i\\i' £zvcst

manner as the Baptifm of the high-prieil ^^-^s

conne^ed with the fufferings of the facrifical

ram. But the fufFcrings of the ram of con-

fecration were not Baptifm ; but the fprinkhng

of

** fhall drink of my cup, and be baptir.ed with the bap-

** tifm that I am baptised with." Matt. xx. 23. to nn-

Jcrftand thefe words we mift obferve that they are ZR

anfA'er tc a petition prcfcnted by thefe two di/ciples, de-

firing admiflion to the dignified office of chief niinifters

in their mafler's kingdom. To this requeft our Lord re-

cites by poiflting out the intiiaiory fervices, which muft b^

fuhttiitted to by candidates for fo high an office——Ere

you can enter to fo high o6ices in my kingdom yoU;

muft drink of my cup, and be baptized with my baptifm,

or pafs through the introduflory fufferings. Baptifm, then

in this parage, ftill denotes imtioiion to a fociety or office.

Ui5 connected with fuflerings, indeed, but the fufferings

are called Baptifm, not with refpe£t to- their nature^ but withj

regard to their dcfga. " Ought not Chrift to have fuffcred

*• thefe things, and to enter into his glory." The idea of

Baptifm and the idea cf firffering are totally diftinfV.

It may be added, that ia this pafiage there is no M-'

fcrence to plun.^in^ at dl, but to the mode of initiating •».

prophet, prieft or king into his office according to the law;

which was never performed by immerfwn but by anointing.,

n partTctllarly refers to thtlaft Baptifm 5f the prJeft, w>»€n

he was fprinkled with the blood of the ram of confecration,

vhich ftrkti^ Ms initiatory mmc. At any ««Ur tHtn

tilts palla^ avails ibe Buptiflts wothkig..
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of his blood on the prisft was fo. In like man-

ner, the Iprinkling of die blood of Jef^as, the

coiifeqiicrice of his fufferings, and the finifiiing

part of his confecration, was his bapcifm, which,

he was pained to -have accompUflied, knowing

what he muft fuffer in his way to it.

It may be added, that Paul exprefles the

Baptifm of Chriftians hj fprlnkling and wajh'ingy

Heb. X. 22. ** Having your hearts fprinkled

*^ from an evil confcience," by the inward bap*

tifmof his holy fpirit, " and your bodies wafihed

** with pure water" in the external inftitution

<if baptifm. Moreover, as the oil was poured

upon the heads of the initiated under the law,

fo the Holy Ghoft is faid to be poured out on

the Chriftians: And what is cz}Ajed psuringcu^

in A6ts X. 45. is exprefsly called Baptizing in:

A<Sls xi. 16. So evident is it that fprinkling,

wafliing, pouring upon, anointing, are all Scrjp-

tiire Baptifms.

SECT, lit

Tke Word Baptism.

That Immerfion is the primary idea of the

Ore«k word Baptifma or Baptlfmos feems to be>

B a
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2 mlftake. This word is originally derived from

baplo, the leading idea of which in all Greek

writers is dyeings giving a new Unsure or colour

to any thing. In its derivatives, it denotes

<lyers, the art of dyeing, dye-houfes. Now as

the art of dyeing is generally pra6lifed by im-

merfion or dipping, hence the v/ord came to

iignifie alfo dipping or plunging.

Keeping this in view, we may eafily get at

the reafon why the Scripture inftitutions for

initiation into the church or her oiHces v/ere

called Baptifm; and particularly why the initi-

ating ordinance of Chriftianity is fo called. By

initiation into a fociety or office we take on a

new tincture or dye, or a new character, and

even a new name. It was ^q in the Old Tefta-

ment : it is particularly fo in the New. Now
as this is the defign and meaning of Chriftian

Eaptifmj as it is intended to exprefs our put-

ting on the Lord Jefus Chrift, the new man, a

new chara^er indeed, no word could be found

more proper for e^ipreflingthis idea. Befides,

as Baptifm in Greek lignifies alfo immerfion or

dipping, which is the moft full and perfe<ft ap-

l^lication of water or any liquid to the body, or

thing dipped, when an ordinance coniifts in an

application
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application of a fluid to the body, it was obvi-

ouHy proper to call it by a name, which denotes

the moft perfect a£t of the kind. Yet to infer

from this, that no mode of applying a liqu'd to

the body, five dipping alone, can be called Bap-

tifm, is not fair fince we have the cleared evi-

dence to the contrary. The motion of a (hip

or boat on the water is called in our language

failing, which in its mod proper fenfe denotes

motion by means of a fail. Yet it is well knov:n

that a boat can be moved on the water by oars

or even by the current, without a fail at a1;

'How abfurd then would it be to srgue that r.onc

of thefelaft mentioned modes of paffing by wa-

ter are included in the idea of failing \ becaufe

failing in a ftri(5l fenfe iignifies pafling by w^ter

by means of a fail? Yet this is no more abfurd

than the argument of the Baptiils, That men

can no more be baptized by fprinkling or pour^

ifjgy than they can eat the Lord's Supper by

fieing or fnielling i becaufe, forfooth, Baptifna.

principally means dipping. •

This idea may be iliuftrated a little further.

A phyfician dire^s his patient to take a fail on

the water daily. A man of plain fenfe, on

reading this direction;, would iniVantly conclude,

B 2 that
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that if the patient was conveyed by water, whc»»

ther by the current, wind, oar or fell, the doc-

ter's intention was fulfiHecL Noj fays a eri*-

Xic, the word faifnig in tlite EnghfK language,

in its moft obvious figniEcation, denotes mo*-

tion by a fail, A man caii no niore be faid to

fail with an oar, than to fly with a ftatf. Had

the do(rior intended motion on water by an oary

he would have ufed the word roiuir^g ; the pro-

per Engliih word for exprelling that idea.

—

Thus the plaineft direcflion in the world, by the

dint of criticifni, could be rendered fo intricate>

that no man of plain underftanding could pol^

iibly unravel it. The patient may die, ere the

difpute be determined.

The truth is^ Baptifm is not fb called from

ks mode of application, but from its defigfi or

intention, to point out our being wafhen from

iin, and putting en a new tincture or cbarac*-

ler* It fays, in otherwords, be clean, and change

your garments ;. and rife and go up to Bethel

the houfe of God. It may be further obierv-

ed, ihat^

Aslkptifai is a fign of admiflioninto a church,

it is uied in fcripture to denote initiation in ge»

^palj, in whjxcvej niamier the fluid be appUr

< .
cdi
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ed ; yen, when tliere is no application of a fia-

id at all. Tiius Ifriiel are faid to have been

Baptized, /. e. initiated ifito the fyllem cf Ivlo-

fcs, ill the cloud and in the isa. T[ie cl^ud

and \vater were both employed in this lervice ;

yet neither of them were in immediate contact

with the bodies of the Ifraehres.

SECT. IV.

We have already feen, that all v/ho were sd-

mitted into facred ofdces in the Molaic taber-

nacle, were initiated to thefe ofRces by a three-

fold Baptifm by water, blood and oil ; and thsC

thefe hquids were applied in various maanefs.

It remains now to be obferved, that all ffrael

were admitted into the Church of God by di-

vers Baptifms. So Paul teils us ** they wer^i

^* all Baptized into Mofes in the cloud and in

" the fea." The cloud is called a pillar of nre-,

confequently fire and water, the one abo'/e, th<i

other on every fide, were both ernployed in thh

fcrvice. Stii'j howbeit^ there was fomttb!?»g

wanting to perfetSt the initiatory Jervice. B^;-

fore they could enter,lhe tj-brrr^acle, or 5 er-=

\ •' V: ^ icrin
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form any part ofitsworfliip, they muft be fprlnfc-

led with the blood of a facrifice. Accordingly we

are told, that on the day, in which God avouch-

ed them to be his people and they avouched

Jiim to be their God, " Mofes took the blood,

.** and fprinkled it on the people, and faid, be-

*^ hold the blood of the Covenant which God

**hath made withyouconcerningallthefe words.'*

Exod. xxiv. 8. thus were they all Baptized or ini-

tiated into the Covenant of God by cloud and

by fire, the fymbols of the holy fpirit j by the

blood of an atoning facrifice, and by a water,

which reprefented the fuiferings of him, from

" whofe pierced fide came forth blood and war-

ter."

"With refpe^t to the children of the Ifraelitesv

tbeyi were all admitted into the Church, much

,V» the fame aianner, in all the after-periods of

their fVate. In the i6th Chapter of Esiekic^,

God exprefles his treatment of Ifirael^ in the

day of his entering into CoYCriant witb. tbem,

in terms borrowed from the w-fages coflam^>«ly

pra^ifed on a new born i^anJi, *' I waiiLcd thee

with water, a»d I aeointed thee with oik" veir.

p. This certainly refers to t-he comman modes

•f waiiiipg and aooiiuiog ^heif cbildjsei^ la^medi-

ately
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fifely after the birth. Tlve Wood of the circum-

clfion, too, was holy blood, being the figure of

the blood of that holy feed, who was then in»

and was in due ti«ie about to illu€ by defcenfc

from Abraham. In this blood every male-child

was fprinkled on the eight day after his birth.

It may be added, that as the paiTover waj the

firil fead appointed by the law, it would ap-

pear from the ioftance of our Sa^viour, (Luke,

3.) that this was the iirft feitival, to which the

Jewiih children were admitted. In this caie

they were introduced to the temple- worihip

by the fprinkling of blood, as this was an efient-

tiai part of the fervke of the paflbvtr. Let ue

Tiow proc€«d to confidcr.

SEC T. V.

T'^f Baptism o/'John.

Jc^t) preached ia the wildeireis 6hal ^hf

jftiBgdom of hea^ien was at hand, oi that tb«

Me^iah. was jpuf^ about to appear, »nd that \%

ieftimcny of faith ia this doOrioe, e^eijy maaft

&culd. fiihai^ to be baptized. He tetis us %%

the Uv^t lk»« -wj^afc his baptifm i&
—*^ I baptiic
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^* yon with water."" Wz ufed no other fluid in

this TerAMce but water only.

. With refpedl: to the manner in which he ap-

plied tlie water nothing is certain. It is evi-

dent, indeed, that he b?.ptized in Jordan and

Enon, and that JeAiS; when baptized of John,

had been in the water, as we are told thst when

he was baptized *' he went ftraightway up out

** of the water i" Mi'tt. iii. 6. But whether

he v/as dipped into, or wailied in tb,e water, or

had it j)oured on his head, is no wliere fidci. To

aver any thif]g pofitiveiy on this head, is to add

to the fcriptures. We only fay that as Jefus

was now about to enter on his public fervic-e as

a prophet and prieft, it is moll probable that

he was not dipped, but wafhed or rinfed in the

fame manner as the prieft of the law was walh-

ed by Mofes at the door of the tabernacle, juft

before he began to perform the buiinefs of his

flicred fun<5tion. As the prophet and prieft,

aifo, were anointed with the holy oil on the

fa;ne occafion, fo Jefus, foon as he had been

wathed with water, was anointed with tiie Ho-

ly Spirit. Malt. iii. i6. " He faw the heavens

opened unto him, and the Spirit of God de-

*
(.

' ** fcending
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•* iCQ,T{^iXi^ in a (iove-iike maaner^ and lightwjg

" upon hin>." *

The Bafvtiffn of John hac> one eud in cenK>

mon with all others ; it was a £gn of repent*

ance, or of putting on a new charai^er, t*HC<-

ture or dye. It was particularly intended t^

exprels faith in his do^rine^ That the kiBgdoni

of heaven was at hand.

It differed from the Molaie baptifms, in that

it was by v/ater only \ m which relpe£l it was

alio different from the Baptifm oi Chrift. So

he fays himlelf ; Matt. iii. 1 1. •* I indeed bap-

<* tize you with water : but he that coracth af*

" ter me ftiail baptize you with the Holy GhoA,
*^ and with fire." Repentance produces water

or tears : here a baptiiin with water only was

the mod proper fign of repentance } or the

moft proper fluid to be employed by one who

baptised unto repentance. The fire, which,

enlivens, v/«rm3 and comforts the heart, was

inoft properly referved for him, whofe doftrinc

is calculated to fill us with all joy and peace in

believing.

Moreover, John's Baptifm was only a flgn of

faith in the Mefliah as about to come in a (hort

time: whereas the Baptifnx of Chriil was in-

tended
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tended as an exprefTion of faith in his being a?-

ready come, or that the kingdom of heaven

was begun. Nor docs it appear that John

baptized in the name of the Father, Son, and

Holy Ghoft, as was pracfkifed in the Chriftian

B-'ptifm.

While John was employed in baptizing, we

are told that Jefus aifo baptized, at leaft by the

miniftration of his difciples. Here a quefiion

mayarife—Whether was this the fame Baptifm

with .that which he afterwards eftabliilied, be-

fore he afcended ? To this I anfwer, That it

appears evident that it was not the fame, but

a Baptifm of the fame kind with that of John

—a baptifm with water only, in token of the

faith of the baptized in the near approach of

the kingdom of heaven. For it is clear, that

he did not baptize with the Holy Ghoft and

with fire, till he had afcended to heaven.

; We fhall only add, That the Baptifm of John

was of divine authority : it was enjoined him

from heaven. John, i. 33. " He that fcnt me
*' to baptize with water, the fame faid unto

", me, ^V." Keeping this in view we may eafily

get at the true meaning of what our Lord faid

to John, when he refufeJ to baptize him, Matt.'

iii.
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Jti. 15. *' Surfer it to be fo now : for thus it

" becometh us to fulfil all rightecufnefs," Here

it is very natural to enquire, what is that righ-

teoufnefs intended in this paffage ? The righte-

oufnefs, which it behoved Chrift to fulnl was,

according to our commentators, the righteouf-

nefs of the law ; but as the Baptifm of John

was not an inftitution of the law of Mofes,

the queftion is, How could fubmiflion to John's

Baptifm be any part of the righteoufnefs of

that law ? How could an a6t fulfil a law, which

was not enjoined in that law ? This difiiculry

can only be folvcd by obferving, That although

this Baptifm was not appointed in the law of

Mofes, yet it was nowaditine appointment. God

fent John to baptize all who profefTed faith in

his do£trine. Confequently our Lord could

not have obeyed every dlvijae law then in force,

if he had not fubmitted tonhe Baptifm of John.

It behoved our Saviour to obey every law of

God, whether it was delivered by Mofes or af-

terwards. Therefore, fays he to John *< fuf-

" fer it now," for thus I nA^ fulfil not only the

law of Mofes, or any previws law, but this al-

fo which heaven has now appointed.

In this fenfe John might underhand our

Lord's
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Lord's words ; but he feems to have had Tome-

thing befides in his eye, which would not fo

readily occur to John. It is cvidcrit, that the

prieft of the law could not enter on th« execu-

tion of his office, until he was w?.fhed witk

water at the door of the tabernacle of the con-

gregation. Jelus, the high-prieft of our pro--

feffion, was now about to enter on the difcharge

of his facred function : and it certainly became

him to enter upon his office, according to the

law. Though he was not of the order of Aa-

ron, yet the law prophcfied of his prieithood,

and that he would magnify the law and make

it honourable. It was proper, then, that he

ijiould be wafhed with water, in a religious

manner, before he entered on the buiinefs a£

the priefthood. That this type in the law might

be fulfilled in him. Thus his fubmiffiion to

Baptifm was an evidence of his intention to ful-

fil every part of rightemifncfs.—We now jjio-

ceed lo «onfider«

S E C T. VI.

ST'^ Christian Baptism.

,
7'his Baptjfm was inftituted by Jefus, when
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all power had been given him in heaven and in

earth. Jnft before he afcended he faid to his

difciplcs, " Go, teacli all nations, baptizing

^* them in the riame of the Father, Son and

" H0I7 Ghoft, teaching them to obferve all

**" things, whatfoever I have commanded you."

This inftitution v/as intended to continue in

the church of Jefus, and was not to ceafe with

the life of the apoftlfes ; for he adds, " Lo, I

** am with yoa all the days until the end, ii-

" niiliing or conclufion of the age," /. e. the

gnfpel difpenfation, or what the Jev/s called,

the age of the Mcjftah. Nor is tliCre the lea ft

hint, in all the apoftolic writings, of an intenti-

on to relinquifh the practice of this facred rite.

We propofe to offer our thoughts on this fub-

je£t in the following order; ift, we fliall view

the materials ufed in the chriftian baptifm ; 2d,

the mode of their application ; and 3dly, the

fubjedls of this inftitution. As to

Ihe Materials ufed in this Baptfm.

V/e are told, that to the water ofJohn, Je*

fas added the Holy Gholl: and fire. This was

fDretoid by JohnBaptift; Matt. iii. ir. «I
*' b.iptiee } oii with t?ater ;imo repei^itance : but

<C Fne
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he that comcth after me, he (hall bsptlzc

*' ycu with the Holy Ghoft anU with ^ire.'*

This was fulfilled, when the fpirit defcended in

tI?efymbol of iire, firft on the Jewiih believers

on tlie day of pentecoil:, Afts ii. i, 2, 3, 4.

and then on the Gentile converts, Axfts x. 44,

/J
8. That this was the accomplifhrnent, of the

baptifls predi<^ion is clear from the ufe made of

it by Peter, Acls xi. 15, 16. ** As I began to

•* fpeak, the Holy Ghoft fell on them, as on us

•* .ajt the beginning. Then remembered I the

•* word of the Lord, how that he f^iid, John
** indeed baptized with water, but ye fhall be

" baptized wjth the Holy Ghoft." Our Lord

himfelf promifed this kind of baptifm juft be-

fore he afcended. A6ls i. 5.

As this baptifm of Uie Holy Spirit or fire

was the only baptifm promifed by Chrlfl to his

difciples, thcL Quakers have hence inferred that

water-baptifm is not any part of the baptifm of

Chrift:. In this, however, they are obvioufly

miftaken. The apoftles of Chrift undoubtedly

underftood the meaning of their matter's com-

mand, when he faid " Go and baptize :" and

that they always baptized with water, is as e-

vident, as any fad recorded in fcripture. To

fpcnd
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fpend time in proving this point wculi argue

ccnrummzite folly.

But»ftill, it may be alked, Why then does

John, and even cur Lord himfelf, only men-

tion the baptifm of the Holy Ghofl and fire

as the chrifbian baptifnij if water be alfo a part

of it ? Tne anfwer is—Nothing clfe diftinguiili-

cd the baptifm of Chxift from all others. Wa-
ter, blood and oil had been employed in tlie;

bapcifmy^^ the law: John hadufed water for

the fame purpofe. None of thefe, then, would

have diftingxjiihed the baptifm of Chrift from

others. Hence it was called the baptifm of

the Holy Ghoft and fire, becaufe this was its

diftinguifhlng characleriflic : but this did not

fay that nothing elfe was to- be ufed in that fer-

"vice. In like manner, the Lord's fupper is

called the breaking of bread, akhough wine al-

fo is an eiTeniial part of it.

Moreover the pouring out of the Holy Ghoft

and fire is moft properly called the baptifm of

Chrifi:, becaufe this is his peculiar prerogative.

Men may baptize witli water \ but Jefus alone

c-<ir. baptize with the Ho]y Ghoft. The Apcftles

mull- tarry at Jerufalem, until he fent upon

them the pfomife of the Father,, enduing them

C 2 with
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with power from on high. The apoftlss bap-

tized with water on the day of j>entecoft, AtTts

ii. but it was Jefus that baptized them with the

Holy Ghoft. Cornehus and his friends were

the firft converts to chriftianity from among

the Gentiles. Thefe Peter baptized with wa-

ter, A«rtb XX. but it was Jefus that poured on

them the Holy Spirit.

I may add, Tlie Quakers would have argu-

ed with more pluufibilityj had the]^ averred

that the baptifm of the ipirit was ffitended to

ceafe, rather than that of water. The baptifm

of the fpirit was at firft viiible. It was accom*

panied with l^re, the vifible lign of the reality

of this baptifm. This viiible fire foon failed j

at leaft we feldom read of it : whereas v/e finU

water conftantly employed in every iniVance of

Ciiriftian baptifm we have on record.

Thus we have feen water and lire connctSled

together in the chriftian baptifm. Let us firft

attend to the divine purpofe in continuing, in

the Chriftian thurch, the ufc of

There hns been a religious application of wa.-

ter to the bodies of believers from the begin-



ning, as we have already leett. 1 his was inw

tended to point out the pttrifying irtfiuences of

the fpirit, or^thewafliing of regeneration, thcf

renewing of the Holy Ghoft, purifying us fronr

all iniquity. This is ftill its defign under chrr-

ftumity. Hence, fays Peter, A6ts ii. 38. " Btf

*^ baptized every one of you in the name of Te-

'< fus Chrirb, for the rennjfim offins:' To the

hjG\^ purpofe fays Anauia^j to Saul, A£ls xxii.

16. " Anfe,. and be baptised, and waf} awaf
" i'^jfns:'— It Teems alio to have been intend-

ed a* a fign orcontrition, repentance or forjow

{:t fm, iince John Baptift fays^ "I baptize witli

*f water tinto repentance^'* or as a lign of re-

pentance. The defign of John's preaching was

to convince men of iin, and to point to the co-

miDg fjifiour. Conviction of iui begets tears,

rhe water of repentance. Tn this viev/, with

what propriety 'r<js John confined to the ufc;'

of water only in his bsptifm !—The fpirit, alfo,

is now come to *^ convince the wor!J of fin,"

as well as to wafli it away ; and confcquently

\re may fee fome propriety in concinuing the*

tlie water, as fymbclical of thefe influences, *a''

the religious inftitutions of the gofpel. '

BiUj fay the Quakers, viiibie ligtis src'C^r-*

C3- J'^1-
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nal ordinances and Ihadows ot fpiritual things,

the body of which is Chrift and his church.

Chrift, the body, is come, for what end then

ferves the figure? The gofpel-church is the

true fplritual fpoufe of Chriil, of which the

law-church was the figure. What bufinei's^

then, has a fpiritual church with carnal ordi-

nan(;es, purifying the flcQi .** In this rerp£(fci,.

wherein does (he difFsr from the law-church I

Particularly, fines water ufcd religloufly was a

figure of the fpirit, why fhould we continue

the figure, now the fpu-it himfelf is come?

—

It is impoHible to give any fatisfailory reply to

thefe obje<Slians without attending carefully to

the nature and contlitution of

Ihe Chriftlan Church.

The word churc^j fignifics an aflembiy, con-

gregation or fociety met togetlier in one place-

Thus Ifrael are called a congregation or church,

becaufe they met together in one place, even

Jerufalem, to obferve the ordinances of wor-

ihip. For the fame reafon, the faints in co-

rinth are called a church—they came together

into one place to eat the Lord's Supper with

its attcxid;jiit fcrvices.—The word clwrch alfo

xne;vn$
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mwns ail real believeis in Chrift, whether in

heaven or in earth in perfon j as they are but

one congregation, offering up all their fervices

of worfhip before the one, true altar in the hea-

verily fandluary.

By tlie church of Chrift, then, two focie-

ties are meant one viilhle on earth 5 tiie other

unfeen as yet by mortal eyes, although about

to be made villble in due time. The one is

made up of fuch as profcfs the faith of Chriit

;

the ctiier of real beuevers only. The church

on earth has a carnal, eai'thy as well as a fpi-

ritual part, every member having an outv/ard

as well as an inward man ; whereas that aflem-

bly enrolled in heaven is wholly fpiritual. E-

veil iuch of her members as are on. earth are

orily fo with refpe£t to the Iddden man of the

heart.'' They are in heaven only in fpirit, by

faith, love, hope and joy. The body cannot

enter there till it be made a fpiritual body.

—

hypocrites, too, are in the vifible fbciety or

church of Chrifi: ; but nothing that makes a

lie can enter the heavenly fandluary.

.

Of thefe Churches the one is appointed by

their Lord as the figure of the other. The

church airci.ibhrig in heaven is the one only

txue
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true church of Gotl, whereof the church be-

low is but a figure or repreientation. All the

members of a vifiblc church' on earth profefal.

tl^e fauh of Ghrift, but it is not true that they

all have believt^d in truch. They all " are of U-

" rael, but riiey. are not all Ifrael." Such a church-

is indeed true in foa:" refpects—(he is truly in-

ftituted by Jeius C.'vrili—ihe profeiTes the true

faitli; obferves the #ue ordinances of worftnipv

and difcipline appoirted by the true head, and^

has in her a number of the true members of

tiiat heau> Thus (lie is the true church in op-

poiltion to the falfe church, which is not in-

ftituted by thi true liead, but is founded on the

authority of the kings of this world, lipids the

fflith as modti'led and authorized by civil and:

ecclefiaftic authority, and walks after the tra-

ditions and ccmmandments of men* Such a^

church is a falfe church, indeed, as fhe lies

when Ihe calls herfelf a church of Chrift. To

f«ch a church a vifible church of Chrifl: is op-

pofed, as with refpeci: to fuch a church ihe is'

true: but .with refpedt to the heavenly church*

ilbe is a figure. In her church-capacity all her

members are not true, yet flie is a truey i. e, a

juil figure or reprefeiuntion of the true church

as
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as her profejjlon is the hm.z with ihat of the

church in heaven.

The church viiible is inftimted for the fake

of the invilible. In the church below we hav€

a hvely rcprefentation of the church above in

all her fervices. In her, alfo-, the members of

the inviiible or true church are trained up fcr

the fervices of heaven i in her they are born a-

gain, are nouriihed up in the words of faith

and good doOrine, imbibe the fcntiments and

learn the manners of their father's houfe. A
church on earth, then, is a fchool of difcipiine

for the fon*s of God, where they grov/ up to

pefftiSticn in the unity of the faith and know-

ledge of the Son of God.

—

T\vd2 ths viiibU

church not cnly prefigures or is the image of

the invifible, but (he trains up her children for

her, qivhip them ' to fuck at 'the breafl:s of her

confolationsf* while tb.'^v *' are clelighted with

the abundance of ler g':^ry '.—For fo import-

ant purpofei-^ is a church on earth inrtituted !

It is eafy novv to obviate the cbjeclion of the

Quakers agaiiif: the ufe of figures and viiible

(igns in the new tellament church. Their ob-

jection is founded on a miili\ke. They imagine

that Chriit has no church now but the fpiritual

or
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or heavenly orie ; whereas it is evident that he

has appointed vL^bie churches, which are fi-

gures of the trire^ in the fame fenfe in which

the old teftament chmrch or corrgrsgation was.

If the one aflemblcs in one place ta wor£hip

God according to his irifti tut ions, fo did the o-

ther. If the one be ifiblc, fo was the other.

The one had hypocrites in her, and fo has the

-ether. While trie prefent fyftem ftands, there

vrili be fomeihing "that oiJcnds and does ini-

^ity in the kingdom of chri ft—tares hid among,

tke wheat. Members of the inviublc church

have been trained ap in both. Thus botli have.

fubferved the fame purposes. Since, then, a

vifible church of Chiifl is Riii a figure, where

lyes the alfurdity or even impropriety of ap-

pointing figurative oi-dinances in a figurative

church ? A viiible church muil have vilibie or-

dinances, or {he deferves not the name. So

wife, fo proper is the conduct of Jefas, in ap-

pointing fiich orJiiiances in the new teftament

church ! As ftie has got larger views of the wif-

dom and k)ve of God, and the fpirit of Jefus^

given her, flie is a nobler figure of the church

in heaven than the church of old was j fo that

with refpciSl to her Ihe is called " the kingdom

"of
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** of heaven". Yet with r^^^^^Ct to tlie trjc,

the church yzi to be revf^aled, flie is ennky,

and hence has vifible inftkutions in h«r ftilL

Though arrived at a higher degree cf perfecli-

on, flill Oie muft have fomething earthy ruked

to her ftate, m~A to be a figure cf good things

yet to come.

Keeping this in view, we can enfily fee the

propriety ofretaining water-briptifm in the chrif^

tian church. Chrift has alwayf come, or has

been exhibited in the church of God from the

time of the entrance of fin, by water as well

as by blood : and fince fymbols are friil necef-

fary in the houfe of God, none can be imngin-

ed more proper than water. Sinners are ftill

called to repentance; and Jefus is exalted a

prince and favionr to give repentance and re-

miflion of ilns, or to cleanfe from^all unrighte-

cufnefs. Surely then nothing can more pro-

perly exprefs one's faith in this, than by fub-

mitting to be baptized in the name of the Lord

Jeuis.—Jefus ftill, then, baptizes with water,

bwt to this he has added

The
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The Bapiifm of the Holy GhoJ} and fire.

The baptifm cf the Holy Gliofb and that of

^le are the fame. Fire was the external f]gn

or fymbol of the prefence of the divine fpirit.

So it was of old. The pil-ai cf cloud and fire

was the fymbol of the divine prefence among

ifrael, the church of old. Wind and fire are

the fame to the new teftament church. This

baptifm or initiation was " the promife of the

father," of which Chrift faid he would fend it

upon his difciples. This is a baptifm peculiar

to the new teftanient difpenfation, by whicli*

tVie baptifm of Chriil: is diftinguifhed from all

otlier baptifms—" He fnall baptife with the

** Holy GhoH- and fire." Wifdom mufl: appear

in this part of the divine plan, as in every other:

let us fearch for her defign, that we may fee

the propriety of adding fire to water in the chri-

ftian baptifm.

1 il, IVuih in the inward parts conftitutes a

chriilian.—Faith working by love is all in Chrift

Jefus. Water is applied only to the outward

parts for the purpole of cicanfing; whereas fire

penetrates the inward parts of the fubjocft to

which it is applied, purging away its drofs and

re^:iing
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reining it from impurities. In this vlevr, how

elegantly was this made the chara{Sleriftic part

of the baptiftn of Chrift! Intimating that Chrift

is as a refiner's fire, purifying.the heart by faith ;

and that all the true members of the church of

Chrift muft be purified by the facred fire of

heaven, the love of God fhed abroad in the

heart. Kad his religion confined in externals

only, water alone would have b^en a proper

fign ; as water cleanfes the external parts. But

an inward purifier can only be the proper fign

of initiation to an inv.'ard religion. Both parts

of Chrifi's baptifm are prophecied of by Ifaiah,

«' when the Lord fliall have wafhed away the

" filth of the daughter of Zion," alluding to wa-

ter baptifm, wafhmg outwardly ; as the baptifm

of the fpirit is defcribed in the following words

** and fliall have purged the blood of Jeru-

** falem from the midji of her, by the fpirit of

** judgment and by the fp'irh of hurmng,^'' If,

iv. 4. The fpTit of lire can only purify the in-

ternal part. 2dly, The law, in the Jewifh fenfe

of it, or confidered in its letter as diftindl from

the gofpel, confifted in carnal fervices or what

Paul calls dead works. The letter kills, and

all obedience paid to it was but dead work?,

D c^x
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or- an unanimated fervice, influenced by the

cold, the chilling «» fpirit of fear/' John, too,

preached the doctrine of repentance, terrifying

men into obedience. This do^Strine chilled the

heart with fear, and wet the cheek with tears.

Water, alone, then, might ferve for an initiati-

on- into that faith. A cold baptlfm fuited a fpi-

rit of fear. But now " God hath not given us

the fpirit of bondage to fear, *' but the fpirit

of love. He requires no dead works, but liv-

iog works muft ferve the living God. Now
Are is the vital principle of the iiniverfe, the

fpurce of motion, the fpring of life. How pro-

perly, then, did Jefus baptize with fire I He

came to give us life : his fpirit quickens : his

words are fpirit and they are life^ What could '

reprefent this fo properly as fire ? water may -

^il be a part of the gofpel-baptifm, as repent-

ance is ftill a fruit of the gofptl •, but its water

inufi: be animated by fire, fince its repentance

5s. not a forrow to death, but a " repentance

unto life." The fymbol of life mufi; exprefs a

repentance unto life. The very tears of the go-

fpel muft be tears of love. The tears of Mofes

and John were the ofspring of fear ; but Jefns

loved and wept. He loved -Lazarus, and wept

for
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for his death : he loved Jerufalem, aud wept

over her ruhiS. Love alone (beds the warm,

the generous tear. We muft look on Jefus er&

we can mourn according to the gofpel.

3dly, It was proper that fire fhould be em-

ployed on this occafion, to fliew that the chri-

ftian baptifm is wholly in the hand of Jefus

Chrift. The baptifm of the fpirit can be con-

ferred by no man. It belongs folely to him,

who has the fpirit without meafure in him.

To apply water to the body is in every man's

power : John could baptize with water. But

to purify the fpirit of man within him is the

province of Jefus Chrift. To indicate this

truth the fign of fire was highly proper. The

fire of heaven is not at the command of man.

It is God that anfwers by fire. Thus the figa

and the thing fjgniiied correfponded. The fa-

cred fire was always the fymbol ofJehovah's pre-

fence : it; was '* the glory of the only-begot tett

<* of the father." The baptifm of the fpirit

then, whereof it was the iign, muft be from

heaven and not of man.-—Here another quefti-

on muft arife to the inquiring mind,

Whether are the bapjifins of water and of

D z the
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the Holy (jlhoft always connected under the

chriftian difpenfaiion ?

I anfwer, not always.—How then, it will be

fald, can the baptifm of water be called the

chriOian bapciTm, wh-rn not accompanied with

the Holy Spirit, fince tlie fpirit is the chara6le-

riilical part of the baptifm of Chrift ? To find

a proper anlwer to this queflion we muft look

back to what has been faid concerning the two

flates of the chriftian church, the one vifible

and the other in vifible. Now in the firil: or

vifible. ftate of t!.e church we are affijred there

will be many hypocrites or falfe profeiibrs ; the

tares will grow with the wheat, till Jefus come

again to gather out of his kingdom all things

that offend and all that do iniquity. -As a churcli

of this kind has fomething earthy in her, and

all her members have not the fpirit of Chrifl: in

them in truth but only in appearance, a baptifm

of water can only be abfolutely neceiTary as a

iign of initiation into the fellowiliip of that

church. This briptiim, therefore, Chrift has

put into the power oft he members of that church

that they may adminifter it to as many as pro-

jfefs his faith, whether in truth- or in hypocri-

f^. Hence this baptifm, like every thing elfe

ilanding
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ftanding in the outer court of the houfe of God

has been, and mud be trodden under foot of

the Gentiles, or perverted and abufed by them

until the time of the Gentiles be fulfilled. Ne-^

verthelefs, tins is the baptifin of Chrifl:, as he

has given it to his vifible church, and appoint-

etl it to be continued in her until he come to-

cleanfe the faniTcuary and make his villble and

invifible church the fame. He has ere6Vcd the

outer -court as well as the inner : he has his real

diiciples in the one as well as the other, and

the ordinances he has appointed correfpond to

thefe refpeftive courts. He has made the one

court the entrance to the other. We muft

not then defpils or neglect any of his appoint-

ments, knowing that if we be afhamed of him

or of his words before men, of us he will be

afhamed before his father.

Yet as his true kingdom is within men, his

real church is not vifible in her prefent ftate.

Hence he has retained the true baptifm in his

own hand, that he may admlniller it to all,,

whom the father has given him. The invili*

ble baptifm is left in the unfeen hand, and he

will not fail to adminifter it to all who have a

tittle to it, although he has not boirad himfelt"
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to confer it at the very moment of the admini-

ftration of water-baptifm.

Thns both baptifms are Chrift's, although

that of the Holy Spirit be his in a pecuhar fenfe.

They are but one baptifm, however, as they

both combined make but the one complete bap-

tifm of Chrivi:, and initiate one into both courts

of his houfe. T.'he one is vifible and the other

Jnviiible, fulted to the different flates of his

church in the prefent difpenfation of things.

—

It will now be allied, fince fire was the fymbol

of the baptifm of the Holy Spirit,

• Why was the ^ign of fire difcontinued im-

mediately after the commencement of the chri-

itian difpenfation among Jews and Gentiles ?

To this we anfwer—To afcertain the pre-

fence of the Holy Spirit, it was neceflary that

fire ihould come down on the apoftles and dif-

ciples of Chrift at firft. The world could not

have been certain that the Holy Ghoft had dcf-

cendedon them, had they not {ttn the vifible

fymbol of his prefence : nor could the difciples

liave been fure, th-^t their mafters had found

acceptance with the father, and that he had fat

down on his throne, if he had not fent the pro-

mifed token of his acceptance and exaltation.

When
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When about to leave them be faid " depart not

*' from Jcrufalem, but wait for thepromife of the

** Father, which ye have heard of me. For John

" truly baptized with water, but ye (hail be b?.p-

** tized with the Holy Ghoft, not many days

" hence—The fame ihall baptize you" faid John,

** with the Holy Ghoil: and fire." Had not this

fire defcended on them, then, it is evident the

promife would not have been accompliiiitd, and

confequently they would have had no founda-

tion for faith in the exaltation of Jefus to the

throne. But this fa<St being now afcertained

by the moft unequivocal evidence, tiiere could

be no neceffity for the continuance of this ap-

pearance of fire in the church of Chrift. When
he promifed to fend the fpirit, he afiJorcd his

difciples that he (hould abide with them and

Ihould be in them, and that for ever •, and that

his prefence ihould be knov/n by his fruits;

Love is the true fire of which the viiible fir^

was but a fymbol. This is an abiding fruit and

evidence of the fpirit, prefent with all that be-

lieve. ** For by one fpirit are we all baptized

into one body, whether we be Jews or Gen-

tiles." The baptifm of the Holy Ghoft, then;

ftill remains, and ftill is in £re^ even divine

love
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love, which has ** the flames of God**. Now
abideth, faith, hope and love".

But it may be fiiid, might not the water al-

fo have cesifed, after the fpirit came, of whom
it was but the fign as well as fire ? This is the

opinion of the Quakers, but founded in a mif-

take. AVater was not only the fymboi of the

fpirits influences, but it was intended as a {igw

of initiation into a vifible fociety. Now a vi-

fible foeiety muft have viiible inftltutions, and

confequently fome viiible lign of aJmiffion in-

to that fociety. Hence the propriety of the

continuance of water-baptiini in the church of

Jefus. But fire was intended to be a llgn of

the a6lual communication of the Holy Spirit to

the church in bis gifts of miracles, tongues ^e*

and tliefe extraordinary influences were not in-

tended to abide, neither v/as there any necefll-

ty that their fign fliould continue. Again, fo

far as the fire was the fign of love, it was a figa

of admiflion into the unfeen or real church, and

an invifible church needs no viflble fign of ad-

miffion into her fellowlhip.

As ail the extraordinary, miraculous gifts of

the fpirit have now ceafed, fire could only be

tlic ^ign of his abiding fruits, faith, hope and

love
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love. In this cafe, if fire fhould defcend on

sH profejfed believers, it would be a folfe iign :

and if it fell only on real believers, it would

diftinguilh the wheat from the tares eren in

this world, and make the church viiible and ^n-

vifible the fame, contrary to the declared in-

tention of providence. Such wifdom appears

in the ceaiing of the external fign of fire, when

the age of miracles ended.

It may be obferved here, that baptifm with

water is diftinguiflied from that of the Holy

Spirit—** John baptized with water, but ye ihall

•' be baptized with the Holy Ghoft." There

is a high propriety in tliis diiVindion. Water-

baptiitn is no infalliblt iign of the prefence of

the divine fpirit, nor ^vas ever intended to be

fo. Fire only has tiiis honour. External fire

was the flgn of the prefence of the Holy Spirit

in his extraordinary, unabiding gifts ; and the

internal fire appearing in its native fruits is the

fign of his prefence in his faving, abiding gifts

of faith, hope and love. Hence our Lord laid,

** by this fliall all men knonu that ye are my dif-

** pies, if ye love one another." Water-bapifm

is the external fign of introduction into my

church.
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church, but baptifm with the fpirit of love is

the only infaliibie lign of real difcipleihip.

The baptifm of the Holy Ghoft, then, is the

baptifm of tlie church of Chrift as invifible, as

baptifm of water pertains to his cl;«rch as vifi-

ble. The latter is in the hand of men to be

adminiftrcd to all who profefs the faith of Chrift:

the former is folely in the hand of Chrift, that

he may beftow it ( n fuch as are really his. Thcfe

conftilute the one, complete baptifm of Chrift,

^nd his baptifiu will have thef^ two parts, while

his church is viewed in two afpedts, vmbie and

.unfeen. Water-baptifm is to be refpe£led as

his ordinance, as well as the other •, and as a

fubje6tion to liis appointments is necefiarily con»

nested with believing in him, hence our Lord

fays, " he that believeth, and is baptized, fhall

** be faved," q d he that believeth, and con-

fcfTeth, the fame, by fubmitting to my inftitu-

tions, ftiall be faved.—Let us jiow proceed to

confider

SECT vn.

The mode of this Baptifm,

Looking into the old teftament, we have

found
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found a variety of modes pra(Sl:Ifed by the church,

of the living God, in the application of fluids

to the body for a religious purpofe : and that

all thefe are called baptifm is evident from what

Paul fays, Heb : ix. 10. The l?.w confided of

'* diverfe baptifms." We have fcen them di-

verfe in the means ufed for purification, viz,

water, blood and oil ; as aifo in the mode of ap-

plication, viz, by ni^aJIyiTig or riifir.g, anointing

cr pouring itpo?ij iathingj putting npon^fprinkliug.

So properly are they called " diverfe baptifms."

Let us now fee whether or not our Lord fpe-

cified any of thefe well known modes, as eflen-

tially neceflary to be obferved in the chriftian

baptifm. For this end let us read the words of

inftitution—" Go ye and teach all nations, bap-

*• tizing them in the name of the Father, and

of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft ; teach-

** ing them to obferve all things, whstfoever

•* I have commanded you." Now as our Lord

knew very well that diverfe modes of baptifm

had been ufed by divine appointment in the old

teftament church, if he had meant to make any

particular mode effentiaily necelTary to his bap-

tifm, he would have certainly fpecified it on

thisoccafion, to prevent miftakes. Yet this he

r.cwhere
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nowhere does— a plain evidence that he did not

fee it neceflary. The nature and import of

of baptifm was perfedlly well known to the

apoftles, as well as all the n;odes of performing

k. If dipping them, had been meant by him

as the only mode of his baptifm, how ftrange

is it that this mode fliould be left unafcertained,

and to fuffer his difciples to run the rifle of

mifmanagement in the difcharge of their office I

What can be inferred from this circumftance,

then, but that Jefus did not intend to make

any particular mode of the application of water

eiTential to his baptifm ? In this cafe, his apof-

tles needed no particular defcription of baptifm,

as it is fo clearly marked, in all its various modeS|

in the old teftament : and as their mafter fpe-

ciiied no particular mode, they would naturally

conclude that they \7ere left at full liberty in

this refpeft.

idly. Let ns now fee in what fenfe the apof-

tles aftually undcrftood our faviour's words,

when he commanded them to baptize. This

we muft learn from their words and pra£lice

:

and if on examining thefe, we find that they

confidered dipping as fynonimous with baptizing,

this
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tills muit determine the point, as they certain-

ly underllood their coniraiiiion.

Here the baptifls only fix upon one inftance,

tvhich they reckon fiifticlent to determine the

apoftolic mode of baptizing, viz. tliat recorded

rn Adis viii. 38. There we are told Philip and

the Eunucli " vvent down both into the water"

where Philip baptised the Eunuch ; and when

this was performed, we have them coming ^^ out

of the water." A weak argument, indeed, in

favour of dipping I the whole ftrcfs of it lies

on the Greek word trc, rendered info ; and if

this fignifies plunging, then PhSIlip and the Eu-

nuch muft have been both plunged on this oc-

cafion, as it is equally applied to both—" The^
** went down both into the water." Had it

been faid, that PiilUip put the Eunuch into the

water, this would have concluded in flavours of"

Clipping J but as the words ftand, they conclude

nothing,- only that they both went down at

leaft to the brink of the v/atcr. For, it mult

be obferved, that the Greek f*f moll properlf

fignifies unto. This, then, does not fay that

they entered into the water ; or even fijppofing

that they went a fhoi-t way into it, it does not

hcceiTarily follow from thq^rrcfe ttiAt dlhef of

E them
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them Wgre plunged: and as to their coming

** out 0f the water," if a man goes down to

drink -or to waili his feet in a water, wh^n he

returns, we can moft properly fay he came up

cut of the water.

With refpedl to the argument taicen from

John's baptifm, it is equally inchiiive. True,

Jefus was baptized of John in Jordan, but whe-

ther by iran:eriion or anointing is no where

faid. The word us will not warrant any deter-

minate conclufion. But fuppofing that he ufed

•immerfipn,, can we aver that he was reftricled

to that mode; or even allowing that he was,

can we merely from this circumftance conclude

any thing pofitively concerning the mode of

chriftian baptifm ? The queAion is not How-

John baptized; but whether Chrift has ap-

pointed any particular mode of baptifm ?

We have many inftances of the apoftles bap-

tizing recorded in their hiftory, but from none

-of them can we afcertain the manner ,of their

adminiftration. It is mod: probable, however,

that immerfion was not «fed by them, at leaft

an many inftances. TJar^e thoufand were bap-

tized on the day of the Spirit's defcent ; but it

is not faid that they went out of the city to the

brook
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brook Kidron to be plunged, it is more pro*-

bable that they were baptized in the temple,

by anointing, wafhing, or fprinkiing witji wa-

ter. Nor is it probable that the J aylor and his

hoiifchold were- taken to a river to be baptized

at the hour of mid-night. Ti^is would' have

been highly dangeroua. It feems probable,

liiat this ordinance was performed in the pri-

fon, as we find water there, vvhercwiih the

Jaylor wafhed the ftripes cf the prifoners. As-

in the fame verfe we are told he " wafhcd their

•* ftrioes, and was baptized, he and all his,.

•* flrai^htway/' it is almo ft: certain, that apart-

of the lame water was employed in his baptifm,

that he had uled in wafliing the flripes of Paul

and Silas. AvTVs xvi. 25— 33.

• 3dly, The eftulion of the Holy Glioft: on

the dir-iples is exprefsly called the b^ptifn) of

Ghrift, and more properly 10 than that of wa-

ter. Now in what manner were they baptized

with the Holy Ghofl? Of this we have a full

iriflance recorded in AOis x. 44,45: '
—"Oft the

** Gentiles alfo \V2iSpoured c'ui tlie gift of the Holy

*' Gbcll/' This Peter cxpre%^allsbaptiftn, in

•giving ail account of that great event. Acts x?,

\6, " I'h^ remembered I the vrord cf-thsc

D z "Lord,
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** Lord, how that he laid, John indeed hap»

tized with water ; but ye ihall h^ baptized with

the Holy Ghoft." Now n i\\\s pouring upon wa$

not one of the modes of Baptifm, how, does

Chrill and his apoflle uniformly call it by that

name ? Yea, as water-baptifm was but a fign

of this true baptifm of Chrift, we may certair>«

ly conclude that there muO: be a ilrong analogy

between the fign and the thing fignified ; and

that in the hiftory of the true baptifm we muil

find x\\Q true mode of baptifm.

Mr M'Lean feems to be galled with this ar-

gument, and hence he employs a gre?.t deal of

pains to evade it, but with no fuccefs. Baptifuj

jn the Holy Ghoft is exprefled by pouring him

out on men, anahii'iiig, the luajoing of regc/icram

tipny fprinhling^ but be fays, *' none of them

" fo much as allude to baptifm." He owns,

indeed, that •' the extraordinary eiluilon of the

** fpirit is called baptifm, but not in iinOi propri-

<* ety of fpeech, but in allulion to baptifm in wa-

** ter.'* A very odd aiTertion, indeed ! John bap-

iift and onr Lord Jcfus Chrift uniformly, and

ihe.apoftlcs frequently, call this efiuiion baptifm;

but it fcems they did cot know liow to fpeak

gproperly, but cidlcd an adlion baptifm, while

there
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'there Is not the moH: diftant fnnilkude between

the one and the other. Whereas any perfort-j,

unbvalTsd by party, muft fee that this is the

-

mo'ft plaui and exoreilive term that could have

been chofen for this purpofe. Mtn, at leaft fi'nce

the time of Mofes, had been always initiated

into the church of God and her oinces, by a-

nointing or pouring on them, walhing, fprink-

-

lifig, Isc, all of v/hich were called Baptifm or

initiaticn, as we have feen^ ah'cady, How^..

then-, could our Lord have chcfen a more pro-

per word, or one more intelligible, when he

would exprefs the action of giving, the H^-

ly Spirit ? But- a favourite ten<ft mull: befup-

ported at any expence. The etft.iion of the fpC-

rit is baptifm fays Jefus: No, fr.ys-Mr M*Lean;„

there is net the leafbrefemblance between the

one- and- the other. Itiftead of allbwing Jefus

to " fpeak properly, he will net allow him to

fpeak even metaphoricailyj >l*ice CTery meta-

phor is afimile, or founded 'o;i fiiniiitude. .

On this plan^ we may as weiV argue that wa-

ter- baptifm is not properly focaile'd, but mere-

ly in ailufion to the baptifm of the fffTrit. Tn?s

aflcrtion <would have ^ more plaulible appeax**

E: 3 _ ?.TKe I

,
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ance ; fioce water baptifm was intended to re-

prefcnt the baptifm of tlie fpirit.

4thl7, In the apoftolic allufions to baptifm.,

"w,'hen they refer to the aciwn itfelf, we 'find

them alw<;ys exprefling it by ivajhing, pouring

upon^ anointings or fprinhluig. Thus in Titu^

iii. 5. 6. -the baptifm of the Ipirit is called " the

** wafhing of regeneration, the renewing of the

** Holy Ghoft ; which he Ihed or poured on us

** abundantly, through Jcfus Chrifl our Savi-

" our." Again, in Heb. x. 22. the apoftle

fpeaks of both the baptifms of Chrift, and ufes

fprlnliing and ivafjing indifferently in exprcf-

iing their application, the one to the body, the

other to the heart— *' Let us draw near with »

" true heart, in the full affurarice of faith, ha-

** ving our hearts fprinkled from an evil con-

*' fcience, and our bodies wafhed with pure

" water." All thefe feveral modes of the re-

ligious application of a fluid to a man are cal-

kd " baptifms" by Paul, Heb. ix. 10. confe-

quently all of them may be properly called bap-

tifm, and are fo called accordingly, as is evir.

.,dent from the above inftances. Dipping only,

^then, is not the mode of chriflian baptifm.

^thly, This view is farther confirmed from

what
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what our Lord himfeif fays, Jobn xiii. 8, 9, 10.

AVhen wafhing his tiifciples* feet, he take-^ oc^

calion to introduce a hint of a more iiTip-ortant

wafhing, which he would perform on ail his

people—" If I waili thee not, thou hai\ no par.t

** in me.'* The waihing here mentioned ie

fuch a one as gives a part with Chnil: or

in Chrid. Now, it is evident, that there are

two Avaihings which give a man a part with

*Chrift ; the wafhing withi water applied to the

body in baptifin, and the wafhing of regenera^

tion by the renewing of the Holy Spirit. By

the former one obtains a part in the vihble flate

of the church of Chriil:, and without this wafhr

ing no man can b-e adn:»itted to her £eliowf.tiip^

By the latter we are admitted to a fpiritual comr

munion with Chrift, or to be members of his

xhurch invifiblej vitally united to him. Bap-

tifmthea muf\ be the waihing he here intends,

iince thereby we obtain a part in him, and by

no other waihing at all. The complete baptifni

of Chrift fprinkles the heart from an.evil cop-

icience by faith in the refurredlion of Chrift

from the dead, and wafhes the body whh.'pure

water. " He that believ<;5 and is baptized fhajl

be i'iLS^^'' or have a part ia Chriil.—Bjit miif):

the
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the Vv'hole body b2 plunged in water, when

Ghrift thus warhes us ? So Peter imagined

"Lord, not rny feet only but alfo my hands

** and my head." Bl^'i: vvh.u fays his mafter ?

— '* He that is waflied, needeth not, fave to •

** waih his feet, but is clean everywhit." Here,

,

I-think, it evident, . he cannot be fpeuking of a-

ny common wafhing of:an unclean body, fince.

in this- cafe, wafhlng the feet-could not pofiib--

ly cleanfe the whole bjody -from pollution. It

remains then to conclude, that he-is fpeaking
,

of baptifm, and as if he had forefeen the mi^^h--

*ty ftrefs that would be laid upon- dipping the:

whole body in ^vatcr^ in future periods of his^

church, he gives them- the ftrongeft caveat a-

•

gainfi: fuch a notion, by telling them that waih-

-

ing a part makes the whole clean.

In this A'iew the baptifm of water correfponds

to the baptifm of the fpirit. , The chrillian is ,

only renewed in the fpirit of his mind. . V/hat-

cver influence this new fpirit; created in him',

may have upon his body, yet his b(,dy.is not

-

'made new. The body is ilill dead becaufe of

-

iin, and has fleihlylufts .warring in its members.

The inner man, then, is clean, while the out-

ward man has fin dwelling in him. Yet the

renovation '
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renovation of the mind fecures the renovation

of the body, when it fhall be changed and h^^d-

oned like Chrift's moft glorious- body. Then

he will quicken our mortal bodies, by the fpi-

rit, which he has given us. Suppoiing then a

9 part cf the body only wallied in baptifm, w^
ter-baptlfm will the more exactly anfwer to the

baptifm of the fpirit, in which only a part of

the man is waOied.

This view will alfo teach us the propriety of.

our Lord's, laying, when a part is v/alhed the

whole is clean- The purification of the mind

by the fpirit of believing fecures to U3 the pi>-

rification of the whole man in due time. Thus

the whole may be fud to i>e clean. The God

of peace will fanctify us wholly in foul, body

and fpirit.

6thly, We have ^t^w that the Tewifh nrieH:

was fprinkled with blood, when initiated to his

ofiice j which fprinkling is called baptifm by

our Lord ; when with reference to that adlion

he fays " I have a baptifm to be baptized udth,

" and how am I ftraitened till it be accomplilh-

** ed." Ere I can enter the moft Holy place,

I nil ft be baptized with tlie blood of my facri-

ftce. Sure this was not performed by dipping.

The
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The above arguments feem to me concIuiiTc

Wc have examined the words m which Chrifb

inilituted hii> uaptifm*; the pra^ice of his A-

pofties in performing that fervice, and the words,

in whicli they defcribe it. In fhort, we have

taken a furvey of all the baptifms mentioned in

facred wiit and yet cannot find plunging any.

v/here mentioned as the alone baptifm of Chrift

—Let us now fee what Mr M*Lean fays ia

fupport of his favourite dogma.

He avers ** that any other fign than- itnmerfi-^

•* CA', be what it will, is not Gb.riiTs ordinance,

" either in name or thing, and therefore can

" in no refpe^t be a proper reprefentation, but

^ a human invention, whereby the law of Chrift

* is made void," A boldaffertioD indeed ;.But

how is it fupported ? Why,

111, By an elabonte criticifm on a Greek

word. axTTTilci flgnifieS'to clip, inwierfe or plunge

-^Pity it is,, ye illiterate chriftians, that ye arc

not a depts inthe Greek tongue : \¥ithout this

you cannot, it feems, know^ the lavy of Chrii>,

who has made the faith of his difciples hang on

a critical knowledge of a Greek word. Now-

fiace fo much ftrefs is laid on this criticifm^ let

us fee haw far it' v/ill go to fupport the^caufcy

2dly,
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2dly, The Greek word /3:ittc' is the root of

^^TT<zi» and itligninss dyeings funning, colourmg;

and as this is generally performed by iinmern-

on, lience the fame word means uvaJJjing, dip-

ping, as is evident from tlve Lexicons, it we

muft adhere then to the Ariel fcnfe of the word,

we muft dye or add a new cdour to the perfon

baptized. In this very fenfe, it is literally ap-

plied to a certain order of priefts, of whom we

read in Arijtophancs, yho wer€ called ^*itrox nat

from being immerfed, but from their ftaining

their bodies with a certain colour, as a badge of

diftin6lion. Hence the Latins called them fu-

iati. We may as well argue, then, that there

is no man baptized who is not dyed, as that

there is none baptized, that is not immerfed.

The truth is, the initiating ordinance of

chrillianity feems to be called baptifm, becaufe

we then take on a new tiniSlure or colour, /. e,

a new charader. To be " br-ptized into Chrift'*

and to " put on ChrilV'^re fynonimous expref-

iions : and to put on Chrift is to put on his

chara(5ier. How eafily, then, could an inge-

nious critic argue in favours of dyeing the bo-

dy as a Hgn of the foul putting on a new cha-
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3dly, It is ndmitted that this word mean? di'

pping or immerfion ; yet this will not conclude iii

fuvour of Mr M'Lean. Every ordinance nmil

have a name ; and as immerfion is the full and

j)erfe(St applicaticn of a fluid to the body, it was

Fnofi: natural to call this ordinance baptifm^ iince

it conlifts in applying water to the body. But

how abfnrd is it to argue from hence, that there

is no baptifm but by immeriion, contrary to

the whole tenor of fcriptiire. The queftion is

not whether immerfion be baptifm ; but v»^hi-

ther this be the only fenfe of the word ? We
mi'.ft permit the apoftles to explain their own

meaning •, and I truft it is evident from v/hat

has been faid, that their fenfe of this word ex-

tends to every religious application of water to

the body, in whatever mode it be applied.

4thly, The chriftian ordinance of bread and

wine is called by the apodles the Lcrd^s Supper.

ffj then, in obferving this inftitution, we muft

adhere to the ltri6^ literal fenfe of thfe terms, it

<*ah only be obf^rved at the ordinary time of

ftipper. According to Mr McLean's pluii of

reafonii^g, we mufi: aver " that any other me-

tliod of eating itj whether in tlic morning or

at nocn, * is not Chrift's ordinance, either ifi'

*' name
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'^ naaie or thing, but a human invention, where-

*^ by the law of Chriti is made void." Neither

breakfaft nt?r dinner is liipper; but Chrift ap-

pointed a fupper j Therefore to eat at any other

time is not to eat the Lord's fupper.—So fome

ha^ve argued: and their argument is precifely of

the fame kind with this gentleman's.

I may add, that the word rendered dip do^S

not necefllirily fignify a fpta/ immerfion. Thus

Lev. iv. 6. ** The prieft fliall dip his finger

** in the blood, and fprinkle of the blood.**

Now every body knows that dipping the finger

does not necefTarily mean dipping the whole fin-

ger, but a part of it. One is faid to dip his

finger in a liquid, when the point of it only is

dipped. Thus even where baps-ei evidently

means dipping it does not include total im-

mernon. Yet this is a principal text, produc*

ed by Mr McLean in fupport of his argument.^

from which he fays very ftrong words again-ft:

fuch as fprinkle or pour inf^ead of plunging.

They are " guilty, he fays, of rebe'llcn againft

" the Lord and may juf^ly expe£t immediate

** vengeance." Strong words, but weak ar-

guing! Little did this zealous m^n fee that this

^ext is Arong in favour oi his Qpponcnts. Here
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is a real baptiim. The pricft (bnpfel) c!Ippc<!

liis linger in the blood, -avA then Tprinklcd it

us God appointed. This is the pr^cifc plan of

our baptifQi, We dip our fingers in tjie water

and fprinkle it on the cand.date for baptifni*

'J'hus no baptifni is performed flill but dipping

jsthe firil ad of it.

H»w weak is the following observation

!

^' Jtiad the priert prefunied to convert hnpio

** here into ^^rinJdlwg or pouritigy he would

" have perverted the whole of this typical in-

" ititution.^' A very idle fuppofition indeed i

Tt fuppofes an jmpoffibile cafe. How could the

prieft fprinkle the blood with Jvis finger before

he dipped ir in t4ie blood. 2- The/vo«^^rgu-

ine;it Mr M'Lean produces. in fupport of piung-

3ng is as follows—^*NitheT Jpymkiing nor pour-

/<« i^^will make hn^Cj when fubftitutcd in place

*• of the word baptize.'' The very reverfe is

the truth. Some texts will «ot read, when the

^ov^ plunged is fiibftituted for baptize. Thus

for inftance, ** plunged into Mofes," i. Cor.

X. 2. " plunged into Chrift/' Rom. vi. 3. This

luppofes Mofcs and Chrift to be liquids. A-

gain, " Into what were ye plunged" Acts xix.

3. By this reading the <]uefiion fecms to be

-In
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—\n whnt water wiire ye plunged: whereas

Paul meant to «lli—Inro what laith were ycr

baptizcJ ? Alfo " I iT^^Xctd phitige you in water

«' —he fliall pluvige you in the Koly Ghoft.'*

Now, did Chr'ift really plunge th-cni in the Ko-

ly Ghofi: ? Arc v%^e net exprefsly told that the

rp?rlt was pQtirsd on tlieiii ? Ard I (hould be

glad to knew, by v/hat rule of interpretation^

ws muO: make baptize ugti'ify pC'urirg upor^ in the

one claufe of a -verle and pIiTDging in the o-

ther ? To m•ak^; it read coniiilently, we niyfb

read it thus—" I poured vrater -upon you, but

he fhall pour upon you the lioly Ghofl ; or ra-

ther. There is no reference Iiere to the mode of

tjaplifm at all; bat to tl;e materials of it>—I ini-

tiated you into n^.y faith by v/ater, bui: he iha'i

initiate yru by the Holy Ghoft,

Mr M*Lean is equally unhsnpy in hi3 at- *

tempts at wit in the application of the word psi/r"

edy which he fsys, * anuvers only to liquids,

* not perfons.' Every body knows, that the

En^lilh word iiour has fonietimes out and fome*

times f.'pyn aitixed to it, as the fenfe and ccri-

ftrticlion reqr-ire. "When applied to p^rfoES, h

has up:n affixed. Let tbi? be dor.s in the p>ai-

(ages he quotes, and the irrpropristv diiappear^*

F ^ Add
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Add to this, that tuciter Is evidently fuppofed

m many paflages where the verb baptize occut s,

whether you render \x. plutigc pour^ or fprinkle.

Thus " baptized into Chrift" cannct be ren-

dered ' plunged into Chrift* without implying

in water. Let this gentlenr\an only allow the fame

liberty to others, and all the paiTages he quotes

can be rendered either cf the v/ays mentioned,

with equal propriety. Thus " Teach all nati-

ons, pour'iNg luater upon them into the name,

i^c. And had water poured ** upon them by

•* John in Jordan, He that believeth and has

" water poured upon him." The fiime may

be faid of the word J'prinlle. ** Sprinkling

*' them with water into the name, C5V.—He
muft be ignorant of the language indeed, who

knows not that many phrafes in one language

i;annot bear a literal trandation into another*,

but mu{L be tranflated in different terms and

phrafes, according to the fcnie of the pafi'tge,

and the analogy of the langiage into which it

is tranilated. Had this been attended to, this

long ftring of quibbles on the word lapi'ixe

would never have fecii light.

Equally abfurd Is his criticifm on the Greek

»y and '^ iU the bottom of p. 6.:. He avers

thht
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^hs^ both mull: be rendered the fame v/ay when

fpeaking of baptifm; and that becaul'e, in this

cafe, fff cannot be rendered 7i'.'V.-S, neither can

£» be lb tr-ariflated. Yet this fAine writer reii-

ders them dilferently, the one i/?, the oth;r in-

to : and that f;? and u have very different {cnviz^

even when baptifm is the fuhij^V, Is clear from

•tfie paiTages he refers to. Isit poiilble to con-

ceive that fv prefixed to vSan has tlie famefenfe

with u{ preriMed to tov Ma-s-wv or xft^^v? The for-

mer always iigniiies i?ij ivith or hp tlie latter, /««

/^ or u:-itox\\t name, profeffion ci faith of Mofec

orChriil:. Again, when n is prefixed to rvti/y.«r-

kyio it cannot be rendered hiy whatever v/ay th:;

^vord hcij'ilze he Iranflated, whether plurt^^^

Jpnnkle or p:)ur upvfi. Thus " lie ilull piun^t.^,

'" d'lpy fprinhle or pour iip:r: you in tHe Koiy
" Ghoft" would be confurcniate nonfrr.fe. Yet

"he fhail plunge in the Kt)]y Ghoft" is the

Terilon given us by this critic's nJe !—Mifer-
able, abfurd, and defpicable cniicifrri.-

As tohis 3d and-4th argTimenr, t:^,ker!-from

the circuniflrances of our LordV bpptifni and

that of the Eunuchj together with the pUces

where John baptized, we l-.ave alreaJy founH

thsni
.
in ccn e 1 u ^i v e, and fli all Vi\zidcxx x rocSed

'• •
• ^ i. tQt-
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to confidcr his 5th, taken from the alluriGn^-,

which the apoflles make to baptifm.

Paul alludes to, or rather plainly expreiies,

the sc\ion uf bnptifm by various phrafeSj as ivnjlj^

if^g-> fprwkling^ pouring upon k^c. y but, this gen-

tleman only finds one phrafe, in which he ima-

gines any fuch allnfion appears, viz^ " buried

'* with him by baptifm, wherein aifo ye are ri-

** {^n with him.*' Here, he fuppofes, that there

muft be a literal' burial in baptifm, to give a

full fenfe to this phrafe j or that we maft be

literally bulled under Avater, a-s Chrill: was un-

der the earth. But here it muft be obferved»

that Paul fays alfo^ ?X the very fame tin"ie, that

•we are** baptized into Ghrift's death.," cr " are

" planted into the likenefs of his death," Rom.

Ti. 3, 5. which likenefs of his death lie expref-

i]y calls crucifixion, ver. 6. " -Knowing this tlmt

*' our old man is crucified with hhn." Hence^

he fays, "we are 'dead with Ghrii>, and cruci-'

*' fied with himj" STid that in baptifm. New,

will it not follow her.ce, that, if to .give propri-

ety to the phfafb '* buried with him in baptifm,"

we muft be literally buried, when ba:ptiz€d, to

,£ive propriety to the phrafes, " dead with Chrift'

** and crucified with him," there muft be a li-

teral
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-teriil death and crucifixion in baptifm j other-

vN^ifc it is no proper flga of die thing lignified?

Thus by equal fcrce of arguiuent, we muft con-

clude, that Mr M'^Leaa's bapiiUa " is no in-

** fuitution of Ch rill, but a mere human ordi-

** nance," iince in it there is no literal deaths

nor any fign of the crofs.—The truth Is, Paul

is not fpeaking of the mode,, but of the gre;it

end and deilgn- of baptifiii.'

Finaiiy, tlie pra<5lice of the churches, footl

after the apoftohc period, \i\% hfcc^. adduced >n

.ilipport of dip.pitig ; ai>d it is readily admitted

that this mode was commonly praclifcd inthefe:

churches* But this ^rgunvent will ^3 for TiO--

thing, when, it is conlidered ifl, That inimer-

fion was one of the modes of baptif^i, Mid the

*noft perftcl application of water to the body;

which might ^ive occasion to illich cricics as M?^

M*Lean to argu€ that it is the only proper fi:o<)e..

adiy, Bathmg was, aad AaiiTf., a c-omrtsofi -prAc^

tice ia the^ie wara^ chmcs ^ which circ«mfla«C'e

would naturally iii<iuce tlieni to ufc this aaiod-c

generally in baptism J li-om whence bigots <migh<t

ftVi^r that this 4s ^he only mode of divifte ap^

pointment. But that this was not the ge»erai

opinioii-ci'th^ie chuarches is -certain. For, 3d.iy>

alihougl^
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;aUJi(>ugh they generally u fed immerrion in bap^

tifni, yc't th^jy confiJcrcJ perfullon or fprink-

•iing as lawful alfo, as is cli^ar from many of

thcii* wiitlr^gs. I fliall'only quote a palTage

• from C^priivi's aaAver to one Magnus^\\'\\o wrote

,to \\\n\ defiring his opinion on this point, he

-tells h.\a\ * tl\at as far as he could conceive, he

;* apprehended that the divine benefits could in

* no wife be mutilated, or weal^ened, nof that

> lefs thereof goqU be bcfboweJ, where the di-

* vine gifts are received with a fonnd and full?

• • faith, C5V. For in ba^Jtifin, the fpo'.s of fill

•* are wafhed away otherwile tlian th* filth c^f

•*'the body in a fectdar and carnal bath is, in.

••which there is need of a feat to fit npon, of

•a vat to vvaili Id) of foap and other iuch in-

* gredientsy that fo the body may be waihed

" and cieanied ; but in ;inother manner is the

•'heart of a behever wulhed, otherwife is the

••• mind of a man purified by the merits of Chrlft,

•• Nor let any one'thinlc it ftrange that the fick

* when they are baptized, are only perfufi:'d or

:* fprink led, fine e the fcri^ tare fi-ys bytlic Pro-

* phe> Ezekiel, Chap. 36. ver. 25, 26. I will

* fprinkle clean water upon you, and ye Ihall

^ be clean, i^c. Alfo ;1 is faid, Numb. xrx. i^i

*
.

. < 20,
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* 20.—-That loul (hall be cut oS from lirael,

* bee alife the water of aiperilon has not beei>

* rprinkled oa him. Aga^n, the Lord faiJ to

* Mofcs, Numb. viii. 6. 7. Take the Ltvkes

* am) cieanf:ithem—fprlnkle water cf purifying

' upon them. And again, the water of afper-

' lion is purification. From whence, it apper.rs

* that iprinliling 43 fufiicient ini-lead of inuner-

* iion, -^^n^X whenfoever it is done, if there he a

* found faith—it is perfeEl and cmnplete.

To this we may add, that the church cf

Rome, is the firft, we read of, that called in

queftion the validity of baptifm by perfuiion^

Tiiere tlie ordination of Novaiio?i to be a pref-

byter was oppcfed by ail the clergy, and by ma-

ny of the hity, {as Coi nelhis in his epiftlcto Fa^

huis of Antiocli tells us,' becaufe he had been

baptized by perfuilon or rxrinkling. So early

did the {tc^^s of fuperfutio-a take foot in the

R^^man chu'ch !

Upon the whole, the divine wlfdom fiiinei

conf^Mcu-ous in t he i nilit utioi* ofbgpt ifin . Chrift*-;

coiiunands are not grievous : h'^ji yoke is eaf/

and his burden is h^ht, Chriftiarity was ia-

lended to be the reli'^ion of all climes and na-

lioas, and of men of e%er^ fiate of body, health-

ful
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. i"ul nm\ fitklyj valid and ir>t>rai. But if oar

. Lord had m.ule inmicrfion efierulal to his bap-

« tiftn, it is eafy to ike, that liis yoke would have

; been grievous, as there are many climes of the

; earth and l\ates of the hnmnn b: iy, in which

-plunging wotild be highly dajng.ou?. Whafc

wirdon> and goodncfs, then, ap^t irs \n an in-

ftitution, which prefcribes nothing; hurtful to

the body, while it wc\ild iave the \-m\ ! 'Hiefe

were diverfe modes of bapfif.n of /id. Jefiis

has* left k to his dilciples to ufe eii • -r of rhcfe

jnodes, as iball be found raoib ccnvcnierit. In

this cafe, thoygh Mr M'Lean Wames ov.t tr.ni-

flators for leaving the Greek bapilzj u.ntranfl^-

ted in our englilh verfion of the new tcftatvieiit,

in this infbance tliey have aisled with jiidguiciit.

Wajfjhig^ indeed, might perhaps have anfwered

thepurpofe-, but no oth.er englilh word coulxi

have conveyed the true fcrfc of the original.

I fhall only add on this part of the fubjc<!!l,

that notwithftandiDgthe baptifts'ftickle fo much

• eoncerning tlie mode of baptifm, no fe£l wJiat-

ever deviates fo widely fron^ fcripture and com-

mon fenle in the prrfornianceof it. In common
• life, when one intends to waih or bathe his

• body or a»y thing elfc by iinmerQng it in water,

^ . iic
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h^ puts no covering of any kind upon it. I'lie

Jcv/s, Mahometans and Bramins in their reiigi-

cus iirimeriions always perform -the ceremony

naked. When Mofcs wafned or baptized the

priePcs at the door of the tabernacle, Lev. viii. 7,

8 he put nocloths on ther.i till the facred rile

had been performed. I'he Rumans boptize by

immerfion to this day ;. but the baptized are

unclothed. Indeed how can a body bc_walhed

otherwife? Immerfing one with his cloths on

may wafh the garment but not the man. ' Will

any perfon acl futh a part in common lifei" Or

is there a fcripture-example for it.'* In this re-

fpe£l the common mode has propriety in it.

It applies water to the face or head, an unco-

vered part of the body, not the garment. The

baptifls, properly fpeaking, wafli or baptize the

ga]:ment and not the man.

Finally, the baptifts boaft much of the prac-

tife of the iirft chwrclaes. afier the apoftles as

confirming the argument for immerlion. But

they certainly know alfo that thefe churches

iifed the /r^// immenfion, as the Rui^ians do

ftilj; -or t^y plunged Jirfi in the name of the

Father j again^ in the name of the Son; and,

thiyJhy i'"^ the name oftb<; H^^lv Gholit Js this not
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as Aroiig. an argument for the triple Immerfion

us for immcrtion itfvilf? Perhaps both may have

an^ equal claim to a|)orroIJcal authority. Why,

then, do we retain the one and abandon the

other?

We fliall now proceed to conflder

SECT. VIII.

^he Subjects ^/'Baptism.

The baptifts confine this inftitution to believ.

ing adults, and triumph overfuch as pra^Vife in-

fant-baptifni. For this practice, they tell us,

we have neither j>r€cept nor example in the-

new teftament, and confequently we are guilty

of luUl'HoarJhip in obferving a human Inftituti-

on, as a part of religious worlliip. ^Thefe

ore very heavy charges indeed. We flitill ex-

amine the juftnefs of them afterwards. In the

meantime let us fee, whether they may not,

with equal force, bis retorted upon the accufers-

themfelves.

Suppoiing, for a mometiti that we can new

ther fhew precept nor example in the new tef-

tanae^it for infant-baptifm, the baptifts thcm^

•felves willbe as minh a^ a lefs^ to prcK^uce a fin-

gle
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gle inflance of their prefent .pra<Stice of adult-

^baptifm from that facred book. That the a-

poiKes were commanded to baptize adult Jews

or heathens, on their profeffing the faith or.

^ Chrift, and that we have many inftances of

this prav5lice in the new teftament, is admitted ;

but this is nothing to the purpofe. The bap-

tifts not only baptize fuch adults as were never

b.:ptized before ; but alfo the adult olfspring of

believers, and fuch as were baptized in their

infancy in the- name of the Lord Jeius ChrifV.

For this they have neither precept nor example.

Although the facred hiftory of the chriftian

church reaches downwards to at leaft thirty

years after her firft ereiStion on the day of pen-

tecoft, during which period many infants of

believing parents muft have grown up to an a-

dult age, yet we have not one fingle inftance,

in all that hiftory, of the adminiftration of bap-

tifm to any adults, fprung of believing parents.

If, then, infant-baptifm was not pradtifed at

that time, it muft appear ftrange, that tliere is

no inftance on record of any one born of be-

lievers applying for baptifm, when come to a-

dult age. Had we but one example of this kind

it would be decifive on this point ; and furely

G if
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-if tbefe had been ar.y fucli a cale, we might

-€Xpe^ at leaft to find one luch on record. The

•iilence of the fcriptures, then, on this point,

afFords a ftrong prefumption that the children

'•<jf behevers were b&ptifed in infancy, and con-

fe^uently it furniflies Us with a very powerful

argument againll: the prefent pra<flice of the

baiptifls, who in this refpe^l walk without any

^example in the footfteps of the flock of Chrifl.

•;—The fame may be faid of their re-baptizing

fuch as, in their infancy, have been baptized

in the name of the Lord Jefus. No fuch prac-

:tice is examplified in any part of facfed writ.

Thus, in thefc refpec^ls, the baptifts have no

• ground to glory oVer their opponents. Want

of fcripture-precept or example for their pra£lii:e

is at le^ft as ftrong agairift the dlie as the ot^er.

As to the charge of will-woi-fhip in obfervirtg

a human inftitution as a religious ordinance, it

-is without foundation. That baptifm is a di-

"Tihe inftitutidrt is allowed on both ildcs. To

'iapply this to infants maybe a mifapplicatidn or

•abufe of the oi'dlnance of Chrifl: but this is

-the worfl that can be faid of it. To mifapply

ian inftitution is hot to change the rtature of it

-bm to 'tnifttike its intemion. Baptifm, then,

is
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isfliU a divine ordinance, although men may

abufe it, or through mlltake apply it to an im-

ppper fubjc^l.—I may add, that if the mifap-

plication of an ordinance of Chriil: can tranf-

forni it into a mere human inftitution, as the

Vptifts-aver, then they thenifelves cannot pleadr

innocence. Real believers onhj^ according to

their fcheme, have a right to baptifm. Now*

cai;i any baptizer among them, in this cafe, a-

ver that he has never mifapplied baptifm in a-

n.y inftance ? It is indifputable, that they have,

pJunged many, who were yet in the gall of bit-,

ternefs and bond of iniquiry, and confeqiiently,

o^a their own principles, have been guilty of thq'

v/sry crime, fo vrulently. charged againft theic,

CippDn?n^s. If they alieJge in the-ir own vin-.

dication, that this is done through miftake,

and not from any difhonefl intention j why do

they not make the fame allowance for others^-

who, I dare fay, are as honeft in applying bap-^

tifm to infants, as the baptiitSj are in applying^;

tliat inftitution to unworthy adults ? Both par-

ties may miftake the proper fubje<Sts of baptifm,

\xi many inftanccs ; but neither have any inten-.

tion of changing the ordinance of Chrift intQ

^ human inftitution.

G 2 Thus
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Thus far we have feen both parties on a le-

vel. Let us novj examine the icriptures, tl.at

we may fee whether any light, arifing from

them, lea is to the ufage of infant-baptifm.

In the firft place, here, it is ntceflary that

we fhould confider the commiffion itfelf—" Go
** ye and difciple all nations, baptizing them in

" the name of the Father," Cifr. According

to thefe words, the nations are the fubje<Sls of

baptifm, and no nation is excluded. Accor-

dingly the apoftles began to execute this com-

B"^iSion at Jerufalem, among the Jews firft, and

afterwards among the Gentiles of all nations.

That they baptized adults, profeffiing the faith

of Chrift, is allowed on all hands : the queftion

is, "Whether this commiffion extends to in-

fants ?

In anfwer to this queftion, we muft obferve.

That baptifm ftands in the fam-e place in the

new ftate of th^ church, that circumcifion fil-

led in the old. Both are religious inftitutionsr

both intended as folemn initiations into the

church of the living God. In this light the

apoftles underftood baptifm. So Paul calls it

" the circumcifion of Chrift •," as is clear from

Colof. ii. 1 J, J 2. " In whom alfo ye are cir-

" cumcifed
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*< curncifdd

—

h"^ the cifcumciilon of Chrlft^ buf

'' ried with hini in baptifm." The Judaizers

in the clvurch of Cojoile ftrenuoufly maintained

the ueceffity of circumcilion in order to obtain

falvation. Very Avell, f^ys Paul ; in this refpe(?t

chriftia.ns are alio complete in Chrift. The cir-

Gumciiipn mentioned in the law is twofold, or^e

made by hands in the Pefli j the other the cir-

cymcifion of tiie heart, " made without hands^

** in putting off the body of the fins of the

*^ ileih." In the. fame manner, In Chrifl vye

have the circumcilion of the heai't or fpirit,

.conliiting in putting off the body of the fins of

the ileih, or in giving up the old man to be

crucified with him; and alio an external fign

of this in the baptifm of water applied tp tUe

body, Thus in Chrift we have a full circumci-

iion. Putting off the old man with his deeds is

the thing ligivficd by the circumcilion of the

.^Geili i
ai d the fame- is fignified by baptifm.

This Hiews us, by the bye, tl»e abfurdity of

the Quakers argument from this text againft

Winter-baptifm. Say they, the circumcilion of

Cl;rift is exprefsly faid not to be made with

hands ; confequently his Ipaptifm is not cf wa-

ter, us it is applied by the han(^.—Now if the^e
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be any force in this argument, it will equally

conclude againft circumcifion in the flefti as a-

gainil the baptlfm of the llefh. They themfelves

allow, that the carnal circumcifion was a divine

appointment under the law. Yet the prophets

told the Jews that this availed nothing without

the circumcifion of the heart. Deut. xxx. 6.

Jer. iv. 4. Paul fays the fame thing—" Circum-

** cifion is that of the heart, in the fpirit, and

*' not of the letter. Neither is that circumci-

'^ fion, which is outward in the flefh." He
and Peter alfo fays the flmie thing of the bap-

tifni of Chrift— It is *' not made with hands*,

•* it is not the putting away the filth of the flefh,

" but the anfwer of a good confcience." How
Aupid is, it then, to conclude that circumcifi-

on of the flefli was a divine ordinance, while

baptizing the flefh is not fo ! Do not the fcrip-

tures fpeak of both in the fame ftyle ? The fenfe

is obvious to every man of plain underftanding

—The putting ofi^ the old man is the truth or

true fenfe of circumcifion and baptifm ; and

confequently no man is truly baptized or cir-

cumcifed, while thefe inftitutions have only

reached his flefli. The heart is the proper fub-

]t(X of both. Yet this docs not fay, that thcfe

external
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external fervices were not of divine appointment

as figures of the inward effects of the fpirit.

Although it ever was true, that he is not a Jew

who is only fo outwardly, yet it was alfo true,

that he is not a Jew who is not fo outwardly,

or who is not circumcifed in the flefh.—So-

phiftry and faUe reafoning have mifled the

Quakers as well as others.

2dly, That the apoftles underftood baptifm

as a fign of the fame nature and import with

circumciiion, is evident from what has been

faid. We now add, that hence they found

baptifm and circumcifion on the fame promife.

Be you circumcifed, faid God to Abraham, be-

caufe the covenant or promife is to you and

your feed after you, in their generations, for

an everlafting covenant Gen. xvii. 7— 14. In

the fame phrafeology fpeaks Peter on the day

ofPentecoft, A<Sts ii. 38, 39. " Be baptized

*.* for the promife is to you and to your child-

" ren." Hence -Paul fays that Abraham ** re-

** ceived the fign of circumcifion, a feal of the

** righteoufnefs of the faith." It was an exter-

nal fign of his faith in the promife of that feed,

in whom he and all the feed of Krael fhould be

the righteoufnefs of God. Such is the promife,

in
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iu the f^ith of which Abraliam aiid hi^ Ut^

were circ^n^giied : and luch is the protniie io

the faitii of vvhich we are Baptized. Henc^

the blel^ng or promlfe which we receiv.e u^

Chriil is called " \\\^ blef^ng of Abraham," (9

ihew that circpn^qilion and baptifij^ iX^nd i^pQi;

the fa.me promiCe.

3dly, The apoftles and all that beh'eve^

rthro' th^ir word linew very well, that the pro-

inife being to Abraham and his feed entitled

his chihiren to circumcifion in infancy. Ip

.th'6 cafe, it is eafy to fee, that fince now they

were commanded to extend the promife to aH

•tiiat fhould believe in all nations, they muft

.neceiTurily concUiue, that this promife extend-

ed equally to their children, fo zs to give thcna

a title to baptifm, the circumcifion of Chrift.

Thus they muft. h.aye concluded^ nnlefs there

be fout)d fgmethJHg in the commiflion prohi-

biting fuch ?i concUihon. -^ut it is evident that

•the commifiiDn does not coiifine baptifm to a-

•jiults. It charges thcFn to initiate the nations

into Jiis faith by baptising them, jufc as Ab^a-

bam was circumcifed as a fign of his faith. No^
;by faith Abra'^.am wa$ not circnmciftd hiipG^lf

, only, but alfo iiis .ijrif4»t-Iegd jp. cpnfcquence of

his
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1

>ris faith : confequcntly, fmce there is nothing

in the cornmiffiorj hmiting baptifm more than

circtiaiclfion, it is impoilible that the apofiles

fhould not conclude, that they were warranted

to extend baptifm to the infants of believers,

as well as to believers themfelves.—To this we

may add

' 4thly, If the apoflles had not baptized the

infant-feed of believers, the Jews would have

certainly murmured at their conduct. They

fet an high value on circumcifion. Even after

they had believed in Chrift, they were weaned

with much difficulty from a rite to which they

had been fo long accuftomed. Many difputes

this attachment gave birth to in the churches

of Chrift. To allay thefe contentions, among

other arguments adduced by Paul, he tells them

that in Chrift we have the true circumciiion,

even that of the heart ; and alfo an external

fign in baptifm crf our connexion with Abraham,

being the children of his faith, and fo heirs ac-

cording to the promife. Now fuppofing bap-

tifm to have been prohibited to their infant-

children, they would not have failed to avail

themfelves of this circumftance as invalidating

the apoftle*^s argument. People fo tenacious of

their
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their ?.ntient rights, and fo acute in finding ob*

jeclions againd Paul's reafonings, would undoubt^

e41y have employ.etl an objt^ftion fo powerful

.

a|>d atthe f^nve-tlra^ fo obvious The promife

ajjd its feal was given to Abraham's infant-oSj- •

fifing as well as to himfelf, but now ypu confine

it to us, while our infants are conlidered as a^.

U^ns and' unclean, having no right to the pro-

illifjc ,0? to the fign of that right. Hiow, the%"

(ioes baptlfi^;^ fih: t:he place of .circu-mcilionP^-r.

IJed tbe agoftjes prohibited infant-baptifm, t:his:

qbje<^ionw^Qiilii h^ve certajnly been produced;

Uy the Jfews agajnft their practice \ and, in this/

Oafe, w.e rnight Ijjrely have ei^fpedted to hndj

fiic.h.an obje^lJQfl and its apfwer on record. Butf

as w^ have nq hint of any fucU obje<5l;pn: ftgirt^,

^ in any pp^t of the new teftament writings,.

>y:€ have even reafon to concjuide, that none.-

&ch wajs ever made, and confequently that.,

thqre was no foundation fpr i.t in the appi^iQ-.-

liq pra<^ice.

If it be faid, how, canie the apoftles to bap-

tize females, provided they viewed the law of-

qircumcUion as afcertaining the fijbje<Sts of bap-,

tiftti, fince no female was circum?ife4 by the,-

%Vi Qjf M^f<is. The gnfw^v \% ot^vious^ §P9ftj

^ 't as
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-is the fplrit taught them, that " there Is neither

^<* male nor female in Chrifi: Jefus i" orthat chri-

^flianity has levelled all fuch DiftinjSlions among

'mankind, they muil have known alio that every

'fex has an eq^ual title to baptiini and all the

other ordinances of the golpel. Had the fa«

TOale (ex been denied baptifm, there ihoukl

ftill have been male and female in Chrift Jefus.

This, however, is but an extenfion of a right,

-not an infringement of it;' and confeqiientiy

could furnilli no obje<Sl:ion-to fuch as were ten-

acious of it, as the prohibition of infant baptifih

would have done.—-Female-baptiim, too, was

practifed under the law.

5thly. Jefus had informed the apoftles, be-

fore his death, that little children ihould be

coniidered as members of the kingdom of God ;

and at the fanlfetirrielaidhis handson little children

'-and blefied them. Now laying on of hands wUs

^•a divine ihftitutibn, a fign of conveying the

'Spirit, or fo'me bleffing, the fruit of the fpirit.

When Jefus, thei*efore, l.fid his hands on little

children and bleifed them, he thereby fhewdd

his apoftles, that children were capable of re-

ceiving the 'fpirtt, fliid alfo of receiving Ti'viftlke

^^« of their b^ipg^menl'bers of ^the 'kingdom «f

God
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God. In this c< fe, when their mailer com-

manded his apoftles to initiate the nations into

his kingdom by baptifni, it is impoffible that

they could confider infants as excluded from

that right, or incapable of receiving the vilible

fign of admiflion to a kingdom, made up of lit-

tle children, when they had heard their mafter

<Jeclare that of fuch is the ktngdom of God,

and had feen him adminiiler an ordinance to

them expreffive of this truth. They could not

have interpreted the commilllon otherwife, un-

kfs it had exprefsly limited baptifm to adults

exclufive of their children, which it does not.

If there be little children in the kingdom of

God, it will be hard to ihow, why they may

not receive the inftituted lign of ad million to

that kingdom,

6thly, Every law, given to a people In general,

is confidered as binding the Ton as v/ell as the

^ father, infants and adults, provided it contains

no exceptionary claufe. This is the cafe all the

world over, A king iiliies an edidl for levying a

tax on every fubje<St of his kingdom. In this cafe

fubjeifls of every defcription muft be fuppofed to

be included •, and fo the tax-^ atherers muA ne-

cefiarily explain the law. Had the king intend-

ed
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eJ any particular clais to be exeemed, he would

have Ipecified the dafs In this edisTt. The fame

may be faid of an att granting a privilege to

to the fubject If none be poilitivcly exclud-

ed, all are fuppafed to be included. Thus we

dally explain the a£ts of our Britifh Parliament

:

and are the edi6ls of infinite wifdom dictated

with lefs preciiion ? To fuppofe this would be

abfurd. But in the law enjoining baptifm no

defcription of perfons are excepted on account

of age j and confequently all muil: be fuppofed

to be included. This will be dill more evident,

if we obi'e ve,

7thly, That, in every fyflem of law, child-

ren are confidered as fo connecled with and in-

cluded in their parents, that they hare no fe-

parate exiftence as obje«fis of lav/. , Everywhere

the Ton, while a child, enjoys Q\^ry legal pri-

vilege in the right of his father ; and if he trani^

grefs a law,, the father only is amenaole to jaf-

rice for it. The Ton having no legal exiilen§e

diftin^l from the father, law makes the parent

refponfible for the . faults of the child as wo/l

as for his own. Such are the laws of men : ai:kd

fuch was the law of God given to Ifra^I.

The law given to the fathers included th^r

H chiidreu
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children in aM rcfpeifts. The bleffing and the

cftir-fc -extended to the fr«it of their body as well

as to -thetr own pcrfons. So fays Mofes, Deut.

xoc'ifx. 10, 1 1 , 12. <* Ye f^and this day all ofyou

*< before the Lord—All the menof lirael, your

*^ little ones, 5x>ur wives—That thou fliould-

** eft enter into covenant with the Lord thy

^ God," l^c. Many of thefe littie ones knew

nothing of the matter j
yet in the right of their

|>arents they had a title to the.promifed bleiiings,

and to circumciiion, the infiituted fign of this

•tHk. Thus they became a :part of the iioly na-

tion, and had a right to be educated in the

taowledge of the holy Ijtw. This is the foun-

•dfltion of thefe ftrong injunctions laid on the

•fathers in Ifrael, to " teach the cormmandments

•* of God diligently to their children." Deut.

tx.vi. 6, 7. By circumcifian they were bound to

keep the law, which could not be done, with-

«eKlt the knowledge of it. Hence the propiety

•wfteaching them this knowledge.

Thus -matters ftood under the law of Mofes,

"Wkh rcfpe£l to parents and children. Th«s

•matters 'ftood long before the law. Abraha^n

and 'his feed were confidered ^s one. The pro-

«iife ^vasto both j ^nd both received the ftgn

of
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of circumciSon, thefealof the rightcovifnefs of

faith in that proniifs, let us nov/ fee whether

fhere be any hint in the new teilament, where-

u-pon we can efcablifh a dirtinftion between the

believing parent and; his ieed, fo as that the one

is. to be counted holy: and the other unclean.

Yv^hen Peter called the Jews to repentance

toy/ards God and faith towards our Lord- Jcfu3

Ghrill, he exhorts them to be baptized. The

peafcn he afllgns is
—" Becaufc the promife is

"to you, and to your children." Thi? ia tho.

*ery language of tiie old tefiamcnt:—The lan-

guage addrclTed to Abraham, when: he. and hi$

feed were about to be circuirscifed. In this

fenfe the Jews mull undoubiedly ha^e under*

fi:ood Peter, unlcfs he had explained his words

fo as to exclude this fenfc : which Ke nowhere

does,—Here it is vain to tcU us that the word

children does not always fjgnify infants. This

is inconteilibly evident. But the quefcion is

wlietfcer the word children can have any other

fenfe in this paiil-g?. Peter fpeaks to all, wha

were capable of hearing him and of underfband*

jog what he faid. Thefe he calls you. Now
whom can he poffibly mean by children of thefe

hearers^ but the infant^ ofi'wpring whidi they ei-

H z ther
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ther had or might have ? So any melTenger

would be underftood, who came, in the kirg*s

name, to proclaim that his mafter grants a cer-

tain priviledge to them that heard him and to

their children. Is^it pofiible that any could

mifsinterpret this commiffion ?—No more could

we midake the fenfe of Peter's embafly, were

we uawarped by the prejudices of party.

Now if the promife being to the hearers be

a reafon for thus fubmitting to be baptized, it

mufi: alfo be a reafon for baptizing the children;

fince the promife is faid to be equally to botii,

and this is made the foundation of baptifm.

The baptifts would make Peter a weak rcafon-

er indeed. According .to them, he f?ys to his

audience—" The promife is toyou" thereforebe

ye baptized : the promife is alfo to your little

ones, therefore let them not be baptized !

—

Spirit of party : What havock haft thou made

of the fcriptures !

• To evade the force of the argument drawn

from this text, Mr M*Lean pretends, that the

promife I; ere mentioned " is the promife of tl^e

'** Holy Ci^iOfl fpoken of by the prophet Joel,

and not the promife given to Abraham and his

feed." What a weak commentary is tliib ! This

v/riter
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wnrer himfelfaJaatSi that Jot) la thai pafsag*^

fpcaks of the ipirit cf prophecy, ov the extra-

ordinaryand irtiracaloiis g,ihsoftbe KolyGhofi:.

Now thefe mirac^iloiis gifts wckc not conferred

en all believers, evea hi the apollolic age, nei-

ther were they intended to be contkiued in the

church in future p<?riads^, la this cafe, how

Gould Peter-give this promiie as a ground and

motive for fubmitting to baptifni ? If this be

the promife which is to us and our children^

in the fliith cf which-, chridians are b-iptiaed^

tlien baptlim mull: either have bten peculiar to.

the apoflolic age, or all Unce that time havs.

been baptized in the faith of a Uc j iince no

ihch promJie is accompli ihed to us now. I iiip«

pole the baptifiis themielves wiU not pretend

that they have received ast iiicli giiis at theiir

b^ptirm. Kowi i]»en, can they aver that the

faiih of receiving t he fe gifts is the generd foun^-

dation for baptilhi ? The truth ir. nhat promife

in Joel had already itS: accompliliuneu!:, hi tho

extraordinary efnUnon of the Spirit upon thq

apoftles and diklples, Adi, ih 'ThXi Pttisr a^

ver?, and quotes tbe promif: 00 purwofe to provq

Kis declaration : .ind conf^i^qentiv fiu3 is not
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tbe promife which is here faid to be to all be-

lievers in all ages.

But if we take the promife here to intend nil

the faving influences of the fpirit, then it is the

very promife given to Abraham and his feed ^

for this promile of the fpirit received by faith

IS exprefsly called " the blefling of Abraham^
** which is come upon the Gentiles/' by which

they become " heirs according to the promife/*

Gal. iii. 14. 29. It remains, then, that the

promife to us and cur children is the very pro-

mife given to Abraham, the prom.ife of falvati-

on by the (ct<Xy in whom all nations are bleffed.

This is the promife of which Peter fpeaks, as

Mr M'Lean himfelf may fee if he will read on-

wards to the 25 verfe of the iii. chapter of the

A£ls—" Ye are the children of the promife,

** and of the covenant which God made with

** our fathers, faying to Abraham, and in thy

** feed f!)a]l all the kindreds of the earth be

" blefled." This is evidently the new covenant

teftament or promife, in which believers in all

nations are concerned : and it is given to be-

lievers and their children as a foundation for

fenptifm, juft as it was given to Abraham and

his infant-children as a foandation for circum-

cliion
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1

ciiioji. Is it poflibie, then, that the Jews could

undsrftand Peter as fjying any thing eile, but

that the pramife of Abraham was to them and

their infants and that both were under obliga-

tions to be baptized, juft as Abraham and his

children were under obligations to fubmit to

eircunicifloo, in tedimony of his faith in the

promiie ? It is certainly iiiipoiiible they could

have explained it otherv.-ife, unlefs Peter had

expresily told them that iniantswere excluded

from baptifin.

8thlyy In this idea r^iconncclioa between be-

lieving parents and their children Paul agrees

with Peter. According to the la-v^^ of Moles,

an liraeiite was not allowed to marry an hea-

then : or if any did foj iie v/as commanded to
'

put away his wire a.'vd the iiTue lie had by her, as

unclean or aliens from the commonwealtii of

Ifrael. Some members of the church of Co-

rinth were in doubt, whether this law was ftill

binding on Jews profeffing chrifrianity. To
this Paul anfv/ers, No fuch law is now in force,

for " the unbelieving hufband is fan^iified to

** the wife, and the unbelieving wife is fancti-

" i\.^<!i to the hufband ; elfe were your children

*' unclean, but now are they holy," i. Cor. vii.'

14.
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14. Here the children of a believing parent

are exprefsly called holy ; and this holinefs is

faid to be the refult of their connexion with

ftjch a parent. All who believ^ed the proHiifc

made to Abraham were feparated from the

heathen, by that faith,, to the fervice of the

true God, before Chrift came. This repara-

tion is called holinefs : and this holinefs extend-

ed to their feed no lefs than to themfelves.

Thus they were diOlnguiilied from the hea-

thens, all of wlioiij together with their {tt<Sy

were called mickan^ or common that is, lying,

k-i the common mafs of mankind, not feparated

to the fervice of God by faith in the promifcd.

ft:ed. I'his was the ftate of all the heathen.,

then : this is their ftate Aill. Thefe are the

ipeoplc Peter calls " common and unclean" in.

h^^ 58. Such is the fenfc of the word in the

3^w of Moles. Now this holinefs and unclean-

efs of the children is exprefsly faid to be deri-

ved upon them from their parents. The If-

jpaelite believing the promife and obeying God'

b^gat a h-oly child : the heaihen in unbelief be-

gat a child unclean. Now Paul exprefsly fays;,

that this is iijll the cafe under the gofpel. The

bchcvsng parent has an holy child. Nor is this

impeded:
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impCvleJ by his connexion in niarriage with

a heathen, for the marriage-connexion, the

fource of ciFsprini',, is now faniftilied. The con-

nexion is Z>c?/vj ahiiough the unbeliever be uri"

clean; tiie Mofaic law in queRion being now

abohlhed, and marriage left on its orig'nal foot.

— This fays nothing about internal iiolinefs. It

is the liolynefs ofwhich the law fpckc : an ex-

ternal reparation for the fervice of God, refult-

ing frOiB a profefiion of faith in the pronxife,

or the gofpel preached to Abraliam, whether

this profcfiion was thfe oBspring of the heart or

of the mouth only. Whether r^^/ ox apparent

only, it iiititled the man and his infant-offspring

to church-memberlhip, or to be confidered as

holy.

But it may be faid, fappofing that chiidrea

are to be confidered as holy in the fenfe men-

tioned, What argument can we draw from this

in f^ivour of infant-baptifm ? I anfvver, Paul

fays " now are they holy, z. e. now you treat

them as holy. Now we know, that Ifrael of

old treated their children as holy by circumci-

fing them. Had they not done fo, they would

have ufed them as unclean. In what fenfe^

then, cauld Paul fay that the believing Corinr

thians
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rhians treated their chHdren as holy, if tTiey

<fid not baptize them, or adminifter the fign of

ieparation from the world to them, the infti-

tbt'ed badge of chnrch-mcmberOi^p ? If they'

did not this, they certt^inly u^d' them as un-

efean, or gave no evidence that they- believecl-

rtiem to be holy.

Galled with this" trotiblefbme t^xt-, Mr Mc-

Lean ufes every effort to explain away its fenie.

—The holinefs here meant, fays he, is legiti-

macy. True, Sir; but net a legitimacy of the

common kind. The offspring of Gentiie-mar-

riages V7trt legitimate, yet ftill unclean. The

legitimacy of the ttxt, then, is the leginmacy

of the marriage of an Ifraelite^ when his mar-

riage was lawful, the oiTspring vv'-as not only le«

gitimate, or lawfully begotten, b.^t they were

holy, or entitled to be conQdered as feparated

to the fervice of God in the right of the parent.

To tell a Jew, then, that his child is holy, is

not only telling him that his fon is lawfully be-

gotten, but that he is holy or entitled to eir-

cumcifion, the fign of church-memberruip. In?

the fame manner, to tell a Jew believing \n

Chriil that his children are holy, is to tell hint

that they have a right to b;)ptifni, the fign,

whick
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t^liich is now the circumcifion of Chrift. So

ftrong a connetlion has this text with infant-

haptifm.

Agjin, he avers that " the holinefs of the

** children here is of the fame kind with that

of the unbelieving parents"* becaule their ho-

linefs is inferred from the fanclification of the

unbelieving parent. But how weak is this af-

fertion ! Paul calls the children holy, whereas

the unbeliever is unclean, having no right to

church-memberihip. He does not fay that the

unbeliever is holy : lie only fays that the mar-

riage-connedlion is holy, or that the unbeliev-

ing wife is famftified in the relation fhe iftands

in to the believing hufband. Kis connection

with her is holy j not herfelf ; whereas the chil-

dren are exprefsly faid to be holy, in the law-

fenfe of the word, that is, not Grangers to,

but connedied with the holy covenant given to

Abraham,, ieparating him.and Jiis feed from the

heathen.

This argu ment may be farther illuftrated by

an inftance taken from civil life A Briton

marries a Jewefs, who cannot inherit by the

laws of his country. He doubts the legality of

j^is

• Defence of believers baptifro, p, 46.
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his rtiarrbgc— whether his ifTue by her can in-

lier-it. He is tolJ, That although his wife can-

not inherit either in her own perfonal right nor

by any riglit lie can give her, yet as the Britilh.

law does not prohibit his marrying a Jewef*,

the marriage is Britiih, or flie is brhauiijied to

him in that relation, io that bis iflue by her is

confidered not as Jews but Britons, and fo can

inherit the pofleffion of their father, according

to law. The cafe is exactly in point : and in

this cafe, it is eafy to fee, that tlve legitimacy

of the child and that of the mother is not of

the fame kind. The child is a Brit fli fiibjedt;

fhe is not. The child can inherit, but fhe can-

not —It is preceifely fo in the cafe before us.

The child is holy, /. e. a member of the vifible

church J the heathen mother is not. The child

has a right to the privileges of the viiible church,

while his mother has no title of that kind,

pthly, Agreable to the above view, chriftian

parents are exhorted to bring up their children

in the nurture and admonition of the Lord ;

and children to obey their parents in the herd,

Ilere, it is evident, both parents and children

are confidered as in the Lord, or as chriftians,

and fo bound to manifeft their fubje<5lion to

him
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lilm by fulfiiling tb.eir relative duties to one a-

notlier, as the Lord hath enjoined. This is fo

obvious, that Mr M'Xean himfeif admits it-

^tx^ fays he, ** are exhortations to mutual

*< duties betwixt parents and children, even ajs

** betwixt hufbands and vv^ives, mafters and fer-

** yants, ^c." But to evade the argument comr

.monly drawn from this, he adds, " the child.-

*' ren here intended are not mere infants, bu^t

** believing children, vifible members of the

" churches, and capable of receiving andobey-

*' ing the word of exhortation."* Let us fee

where this interpretation vi^ill lead us.— Accord-

ing to it, the children here addrefled are vilible

members of the churches, and fo of adult ag^

as none are vifible members of the cliurch but

by baptifm, which according to this hypotheii^,

is only adminiftred to adults.—How ridiculous

this idea ! It fuppofes, ift. That children are ir>-

capable of receiving either corre<Slion or inftruc-

tion of a religious kind till they come to adult

age and be baptized ; adly, That parents are nojt

Jjound by this injunction to bring up their child-

ren in the nurture and admonition of the Loril

till they become adults ; 3dly, That after we

I grof
* Defence of beliver baptifm. p. 75.
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grow to men and women our parents are obliged

'XQihrWg us up again, or to make us infants ! Theie

are the obvious confeqiiences cf this gentleman's

interpretation. Yet, {q inconfiftent is error.

Tie admits that " the gorpel obliges chriftian pa-

" rents to ftudy the good of their chilJren*s

** fouls as well as of their bodies, to fet a God-
• ly example before them, and to inftruft them

•* in the do<^rines of the chriftian faith." Ve-

ry juft indeed. But are not the children at the

Tame time obliged, by the fame authority, to

receive the inftrufTtions adminiftered to them by

"the parents ? If fo, then they are imder thefe

obligations from the firft moment, in which

they are capable of receiving corre<5tion or in-

ftruftion. Does Paul fay that parents afe ob-

liged to inftru(51:, while children are not obliged

to receive their inftru<n:ions ? Does he not ex-

hort both at the fame time ? or rather does he

not begin with the duty of children ?

"yhe truth is ; chriftian parents are hereby o-

bliged to teach their offspring the doftrines of

the Lord fo foon as they are capable of fuch in-

ftruiftion : and as the Lord has commanded

children to obey their parents, this muft be ear-

ly taught them foon as they believe this, they

will
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will obey their parents in the fear of the Lord.

All this they may be taught even at two or

three years of age, and in many inflances foon-

er. Confeqaentiy even then they are fuppcfed

to be in the Lord as parents are commanded to

deal with them as in the Lord, and they to o-

bey in the Lord. Nor does it avail any thing

to tell us, that " the apoftles were commanded

** to teach all nations the doclrine of the Lord^

** while the nations were confidered as out of the

** Lord" * The fcripture no where fays that

the nations were i?i the Lord; whereas the child-

ren in tiie above pafTages are coniiderevl as iii

the Lord as well as their parents, f

The charadlers and offices in Eph. vl. i, ^,

(srV. will only apply \o children under 9ge. A-

dults are commanded to be kind to their parents

bat nowhere to obey them : nor can iiich be

1 2 viewed

* Defence, B^z. p. 74.

f A fer.libls friend cnrtadlng the above very judiciocfiy

afks—" Does it net merit regard in handling the argument

from this text that tiie exortatiori ftands in an epiftle ad-

cn-iloJ to a gc-fpcl-chnrch asjud,?. Would not this evidently

{bppofe the children there exhorted ( who io defiance of ail

quiblle were children yet to be bror.gbt ivp) to have been

underftood as belonging to the matter^ the X'/.^/f nutter pi

that Church ?"— I dare fay every unbyairuj Biirid will, ac-

i"wer ill the afiii-mative^
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Tiewed as the proper fubj<j<!!>s of corre6i:ion and

inftruftion by parents as fuch. Only children

in non-age can be trained or brought up by pa-

rents as firch ; they too are the proper fubje<£ls

of parental chaftifement and inftru(SVion. It is

then evident as fnn-fhine, that infants and child-

ren under age are the objecfts of Paul's exhor-

tation. Thefe he conliders as in the Lord, or

holy. But holinefs fprings from the promife,

which alone feparates any perfon or thing for

God. Confequently Paiil views children as con-

nected with the promife in which their parents-
*

have believed, elfe they would be unclean and

not holy. Thus he eftablifhes the doctrine

of Peter—" The promife is to you and your

** children." This is given as a reafon of and-

friotive to baptifm. If fo to the parents it mul>

be fo to the children.

• But before we finifh our examination of the

apcftolic commiilion to baptize, the following

©bf.rvrtions will add much weight to our inter-

pretation of it as extending to infants. Baptifm

was no new inftitution. It wrs praClifed under

the old teftament. We have already ^^ii.x\y that

the native Jews entered into the covenant or

church of God by water. Ev.ry infant, n)aie

and
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and female, was baptized, or waihed with wa-

ter, iu a religious vie-.Vj foon after the birth. But

we now add, that every profelyte from among,

the heathen to the faith of Abraham was ad-

mited into the church by baptiun aUb, The

Talmudf the Gemara and Mmmonides^ all agree,.

in refpecbof the manner of initiating both na-

tive Jews and profelytes. We (hall only quote

Mahnonldei, tit. Ifuri bia. c 13. By three things

the Ifraelites entered irto the Covenard^ by err-

cumciflon^ baptifm and facrijice. Again, In all

agesJ luhenfaever any Gentile ivas willing to enter

into the covenant^ and. to be gathered taider the

wings of the ShechJnahf and to undertake the yjle

of the laWf he luas bound to have circumefion^ end

baptifm^ a^idapeace offering (or as the geinara calls,

it thefprinUlng of blood) and if it ivere a uooinan^

baptifm. andfacrifice. He adds, theJiranger that

IS circumcifed and. not baptized^ or baptized and not

circumcifedy is not truly a profelyte till he be both»

From. the above and many oth^r teftimoniesj

which might be quoted, it. is evident^ that ail.

grofelytes, male and fei-nakj.w^re introduced to

the Jevvifh church by baptifm ; and alfc, that:

the baptifm of the native Jews was ihQ pattern

by v/hich the baptifm of prcifeiytes was regula^

I 1 tcdL
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t&d, thh praflice was founded upon the law,

Nutnb. XV. 15^ 16. " one ordinance fliall be

** both for you of the congregation, and for

" th€ ftranger that fojourneth with you -, an or-

** dinance for ever ia your generations : as ye

** are fo fliall the ftranger be before the Lord.

" One law, and one manner fliall be for' you
'^^ and for the ftranger that fojpurneth.witii you/*^^

By this law they conftdjcred themfelves bouncf

to receive profelytes by circumeifton,. baptifm:

and fprinkling of facrificial blood*., as the Jews'

were entered into covenant by thefe three or-

dinances. Circumcifion was inftituted in the

days of Abraham j. baptifm had been in ufe be«*

fore his iime : and when Ifrael were about to

isnt-er the covenant at Sinai they wefe not oftlyi

baptized into Mofes in the fea, but God, ta-

prepare th^m for receiving the law, commands

Mofe6—" Go unto the people, an<l fan£lify

" them to-day and to-morrow, and let them-

** wafti their clothes." This Maimonides calls

*^ baptifm Ifuri bia, C. 1 3. Bxipiijm -wus in the de-

firt hfore the givifig ofthe laiVy accor.ditig as it is

faidy thouJfjalt faftBify thein ^c. Then, iinal-

Ty, they were fprinkkd with the bleed of thd:

tOTCBsnt* Exod. xxir* 6»

Jt
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ff mufl be here obferved, that the infants of

pjrofelytes were alfo baptized, both male znd

female, in the fame manner as the infants of

the native Jews were, fo fays the gemara bah-

v/. iit, cheiub, i. e. ^hey baptize the little or

young Jlranger or profelyte .-.and the GIoiTe adds

that the rulers of the conjijlory take care of it, and

fa are made to him afather. So alfo Aiaimonides,

ifi the forecited place, they baptize the iffant oir

little flratiger upon the hneiLn'edge or profeffon of

the boufe ofjudgment.

From the above detail the following obferva-

tions naturally occur, ift, The apoftolic bap-

tifm could.not appear anovehy to the Jews nor

even to the Gentiles, as baptifm had been a re-

ligious ceremony, among ail nations. Accord-

ingly we no where read of any of them viewing

it in that light; idly. Nor could the Jews o\y^

jcft to the admiffion of profclytes to the cove-

nant of Abraham by baptifm, as this had been

fo long pra^fed by themfelves. Nor do wc

find them finding fault with this pra6\ic€. They

©nly objected to the admiffion of the Gentiles

without circumcifion and a profefled obligation

to kfep the law of Mofcs. 3dly, In the com-
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miflion to bapcize our Lord had no occaiionlo

fpecify the baptifm of females. As tliis had

been always pra<^Ufed m the church of God,.

th.e apofties limit have uiiderftood their com-.

miffion as extending to women,, unlefs he had

exprellly limited it ta men, as hs did in enjoin-

ing circumciiion. Accordingly, without any;

fpecitic mention of women in their commiflion,,

their hiftory Informs that they admlniflred bap-

tifm to both, fexes indifcriminatcly. 4thly,.

Hence alfo we have the moil certain founda-r

tion for infant-baptifm in the chriflian church.

As the infants of believing parents had been;

always- admitted to baptifm in the church o£

God before Chrift came, profelytes to his re-

ligion muft. neceflai-ily have demanded baptifm,

for their children 5 nor could the apoftles have

polTibly. refufed their re quefi:, unlefs their Lord.

had exprefsly prohibited, theni—a prohibition

nowhere. to be found. Indeed, nothing can be

more evident than this, that Jefus never intend-

ed to change the fubje<rts or mode of baptifm in

ufe before he came in the flefli. Had he intend*

ed any fuch alteration, he muft undoubtedly

have exprefled his intention, and not have l<rft

his apoJfties in the dark in a matter of fuch im-

portance

,
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J5ortance 5
particularly as they muft ha7e bap-

tized tlie infants of proft^lytes without an ex-

prefs prohibition, as this had beer- the univer-

fal pradlice in the church, wherein they had

been educated, and that by divine appointment.

jthly. Hence alfo it is evident that baptifm has

not only kept the fan^e place in the new tefta-

ment ftate of the church, which it held in the

old, but that it has alft) fuperfeded circumci-

fion and the fprinkiing of blood. We have

ktn that religious initiation was performed o£

old by a threefold ceremony, circumcifion, bap-

tifm and facrifice. Our Lord has chofen bap-

tifm to continue in his church, and alfo to an-

fwer all the purpofe of the other two. This la

the fole ceremony which he has appointed in^

the initiation of difciples into his church, and

hence we can properly fay that it has. come in

the room of circMmcifion T^ndi the fprinkiing of

blood, or has fuperfeded them, andfupplies their

place in the church, of God under the gofpeh

That it is called " the circumcifion of Ghrifi: is

" clear from the paliage above quoted. It is alfo-

*^ called the fprinkiing of the blood of Jefus.

" Chrill:/^ Apoftates from the faith of Chrift

are faid to " count the blood of the covenant

" wherewitU
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** wherewith they were fan<Slified an unholy

•* thing." * Sancllfication here ir»uft me^u bap-

tiim,

* Some interpreters think, that Chrift, and not the a--

pof\ate from chriftianity, is here faid to htfauBified by the

blood of the covenant Hcb. x. 29. as they cannot allow a-

poftatts to have been fandtified, or purified from fin. But

this oLjtfticn orijcinatts in a itniflake of the meaning of

the word faiiftificatiori irv this pafTage ; wherein it can only

mean an external dtdicaticn or Jetting apart of a perfon to

the fervice of God. Even on their own hypcthcfis, th-is

can only be its ftsnfe. Chrilt had no fin, and confequently

conld not be cleanft^d from it. When the father then is

faid 10 fandtify hlni anJ fend liim into tlie world, the

meaning muft be, he fit him apart for his cHice : and

when he is faid to faniftifje himftlf, it m^^ans that he

devoted himfelf to the' icrvice ailottd him, by fubmit-

ting to be fprinkled with the blood of his facr-fice, ac-

cording to the law of the- priefthood—Again, the He-

brews knew perfeOly the n.euning of ianctification by the.

blood of the covenant; as th.cir fnthers had Le^n fo fantn-

fied in the time of Mofcs, \\'\j took th-e fjlowi a.iJ rf.nnkkd

it on all the people, fayit)g, " this is the blood of the co-

* venant, &c." Now that Paul, hi the vevfxi before u«^

refers to that tranfadion, I think it indi£i3Utably evident.

This afcertains its fenfe. Mofes was fet apart to be me-

diator in the covsuant at Sinai, before he entered on the

office. Hence, he did not fprinkle the blood on himfelf,

but " on the people." Paul, then, cannot mean, that

Chrift, aftng as mediator of the bette? covenant, fprinkle.!

the blood on himCeli', but *' that he might fanclify the

•^ people^ with his cwa blood, lie fuffew J. without the gatq'*"

' —Bdldes.
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tifm, as In no other lenfe can ap:)ft?.tes be faid

to have been findtified. But this Tan^iification

is by the blood of the covenant ; and confe-

quently the water in baptifm reprefents the

blood of Jefus, and the a£l irfclf the fprink-

ling of that blood. Thus the true baptifm of

Chrift not only " wafhes the body with pure

** water," which was the part of the nntient

baptifm, but it aifo " fprrnkles the heart from

•* an evil confcience," as the blood of the facri-

fical animal " fprinkled to the purifying of the

flefh."

Having examined the apoftles' commiflion to

baptize, and feen it extend to infants as well as

adults, let us now proceed,

II. To examine the apoftolic praiftice with re-

fpe6t to infant-Vaptifm.
. Here we fhall obferve.

I ft, That from the fhort hiftory we have of

the adminiftration of baptifm by the apoftles

there

—Befides, baptifm was always called fanftification by the

Jews, as allb by the chriulans for feveral centuries, as a vi-

able dedication to the fervice of God.-wFina!iy, i cannot

fee how a perfon can be faid to trample under foot and to

profane s blood, which was never fprinkled upon him, or

viih which he had no conrieclion.—Tftfe rrafons determine

vr>t to think that it is the apoftate, wlio is here faid to have

been fkg^ftified, ;. e. fprinkled AJlh the blood of the cove-

nant \xi Laptiim.
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there arlfes the higheft degi'ee of probabiHty

that they baptized infants as well as adults.

y^t read of their baptizing whole houfeholds :

Lydia, for inftance, and herhoufehQld ; the Jay-

lor, and all that were his j and the houfehold of

Stephanus. Now is it probable, or even credi-

ble, that in all the houfeholds baptized there

was not one child ? And fuppofing that there

was an infant in any oi thefe families, and the

infant excluded from baptifm, we might cer-

tainly have expected to find this on record \

particularly as this would have been an entire

jnovehy in the church of the living God. For

jtjany hundred years, even from the days of

Abraham, infants had had a place in the vifi-

Jsle churxrh, by divine appointment. Had they

been now excluded from this ftation, and caft

CLUt into the heathen world, fo great a change

would certainly have been particularly marked

in the fcriptures. Nothing lefs than a divine

law could cxcludie infants from this privilege

3

-and if any fuch law had been made, it muft

have been recorded in fome part of the facfed

records. It muft be found either in the words

<?r practice of the apoftles. The filence of th^

new teftament, then, ©» this kead renders it

'
'

• eviden*
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evident that no fucli law ever exiflred. 2dly.- The.

uniform practice of the primitive churches, im-

mediately fucceeciing the apoftohc age, aflbrds

evidence 'on this point amounting, in my ap-

prehen^cn, to a certainty. »Such as lived, in.

ib early a period as the firft, fecond and third

centuries, undoubtedly ha^e known what was

the practice of the apoftles themfelves ; and

as the churches in thefe periods remained, ia.

a great meafuie, uncorrupted by innovations

and fuperftirions, no change of that praflice

could have taken place without very ccnilde-

rable oppoiltion. Or if fome churches had

deviated in this relpeiH:, it is incredible that

the whale would have fo early apoftatized from

the origlnalinftitution. "I^ut the writers of thefe

times not only atteft that infant-bnptifm was

pra£lifed in their times, but fome of them ex-

prefsiy declare, that it was the practice of the

apoftles themfelves. Did their teftimony, in-

deed, contradict any thing faid in the facred

oracles, it is totally inadmiflible, but fince it

correfponds fo exaflly with every fnggefvion of

fcripture, we cannot rejccSt it unlefs we chufe

to fay what would tend to invalidate the au-

K thenticit;^
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-t'hentlcityof the fcriptureS th'emfelves—that tlit;

pfiiliitive churches were all liars.

We might produce a large cloud of wltnelTes

ih proof of this ^bint—even i\\ the writers of

i'he firft feven centuries. But as thefe have

been all produced in evidence by other writers

6ti this fubjecl:, I fhall only mention a very i<iw.

Jtillin Martyr wrote his 2d apology about

'-^he ft'3iV 14S, ih -tv^hich he fays, there were chri-

ftiaris then living, fome feventy years old, who

had been made difciples td Chrift from their in-

fancy, and therefore muft have been baptized

in the fir ft agfe, TVhile fonle of the apoftles Were

living. He alfo calls baptifm the fpiritual cir-

tiumciiion, as fucceeding the circumcifion ife

the fleOi.

^ Irdn^us Biflidp 6f Lybns, born about the yeat

5% a difciple of Polycarp, who was a difciple

of John the Divine, and fo could ftot ht mift*-

ken aboiit the pra<5tice of the churches down td

his time, exprefsly mentions the baptiftn of in«-

fants. As baptifm is the outward fign of rft-

generatioti, it is called by him and many others

regeneriition, the thing fignified put for the

fign, by an ulhal figure m fcri-pttire. ** When
* Ghi^ft" fays he, " g^r^^e his difciples the com-

" mand
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** mand of regenerating unto God, he fcj^l—

r

** Qo and te^ch pil r^^tions, baptiz-ing tlieni, i^i

" the name of the Father^ and of the Son, an^

<* of the Ho]y Choft." To which he adds,

*< Chrill ca^ie to- fave thofe^ who hy him arp

"regenerated unto (God/, e. bpptifed,) botjx

*^ infants and little ones, ancl young men ap^

" elderly perfons."

Origefl was born about the year 183 withia

j-DO years of the apoftles. Both his father and

grandfather were .chriftians. He was one of

the n)oft learned men of that age, and had

preached the gofpel in Rome, Greece, Palefr-

t jpe and Syri^, and fo could npt but be acquaint-

ed with the uf^g^s of all the churches. This

great authpr exprefsly declares iniantrbaptifr^i

to have been in conflant ufe in the churche^.

^' The baptifm of children," fays he, " is gi-

" ven for ths remiflion qf ilns." This he fays,.

wliile proving the doccrine of original fin in his

eight homily : And in his comment on the Ro-

nians he exprefsly fays that infant-baptilin was

derived froni fiie themfelves -appftjes,

Tertuliian, contemppr^y with Origen, h^
been ofren adduced by th- baptifts in proof Qf'

th?iv ff'J? ^^:the c^uefljon : whereas lie furnl/h-

K 2 es
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es us with the ftrongefl: evidence that infant-

bnptifm was the uniform practice of the church

in his day.

It 13 true, he fpeaks againft it in common

cafes, and advifes that it fliould be delayed till

grown to years, yea, till after marriage. The

reafon was, becaiife he bad a notion that fins

committed after baptifm were next to, if not

utterly unpardonable : hence he advifed the de-

lay of the baptifm of children, uhlefs in cafe of

neceillty, till married, imagining they w(.uld

then be iefs liable to temptation. This evident-

ly proves that infant-baptifm was the pra^ice

of the church. If it was not ^o^ why fliould

he fpeak againft it ? Surely he would not fight

•whh his own fhadow, or oppofe a cuftom that

had no exigence. Befides, he did not fay in-

fcint-baptifm was unlawful, as he allowed it In

cafe of neceffity, i. e^ when the child was in

danger of death, and only difapproved of it for

the abfurd reafon abovementloned.

The writings of Ambrofe, Auftin and other

fathers have been produced in this argument,

who exprefsly tell us that infant-b?ptifm had

been ever in ufe from the time of the apofiles.

But I ihail only produce farther the teliimony

gf
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4i£ Rehgijus, who in the fifth century denied or-

igipal fin. In ^nfwer to him, Auiiip infifts QA

^he b^ti|fm ,0/ infants, which was the, kpPWfi

^x^d {jtanding pra^lice of the churches, ^3 an a,r-

gjiiQ>ent of their, natural dcfilea:iei?t. " Infants,-"

ijays he, " are by ^1 chriftians acknowle.dge4 Kp

" {land j(n need of baptifm, which m.uO: bp ;;i

" them for original iln, ijnce they h^ve no p-

^' -tilier." P^el^gius was mucii puzzled v/i^h tl;i^s

argument, yet .does not deny that infants (hopl^

b^ baptized.. S.o far from t)iis, whep fo^e

charged him with fucli ^denial ^s .the neceil^ary

conic^uenceof his doctrine^ he repells the charge

]thus r^-" AJen f^^nder p^ne, 3s if i jdeni.e^l b^p-

^^ tifip to infants j whereas J neyer he;y:^ of ^-

" ny, not the worft of Jheret^, iji^^t VJ'Ould.i^^y

'* fuch a ,thin.g pi mfdiUiQ
J'

Upon tjits Mr Poftwicjc, in his fern;ion Cin

,i;ifant-t)aptifm, V£ry juftiy ohfer.ves.—r* Tiii^ poo?-

* feiljof) is the i].rong.efi: de,mpi;i(b-ation, tl^a| ;.j{i-

fant-baptifm w^s uniyerfally pra<Stifed, timepyt

.pf rfiind, or elfe he, whoie Lntereit J;t was to ^p-

py it, to a.nfwef the arguments of his adyejrfa-

ry, .would certaiiily have done it. But fo i^x

'}& Jie from that, thouoh his caufe require^ jt, .

fee fxprefsly declares, he does not deny it^ nor

K 3 ever
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ever heard of any that did. Now Pelagius was

a great fcholar and a great traveller. He had

'been at Rome, Africa, Egypt, and Jerufalem,

where he fpent much time, and therefore muft

have been acquainted with the riles of the fa-

thers, and cuftoms of the churches in all tl\ofe

parts; and yet he declares that he had never

heard of any that denied bnptifm to infants.

It is as plain then as hiftory can make it, that

there had been then no difpute about the point j

and that there v;as not, neither had been any

{t^ profefiing chriftianity, that denied it, from

the npoftles' time to that day. Nor is there

the leaft evidence, that it was ever oppofed by

any man or fociety of men, for a long time af-

-ter. The confequence, then, is, If infant-bap-

tifm be a nullity, and not Chrift's inftitution,

then the churches loft an ordinance of Chrifl

during all this period. Nay, they muft have

loft it in the very firft ages and pureft times,

and there muft have been no regular baptifm,

no chriftian minifters or ordinances for fo ma-

ny centuries. Many adults were indeed bap-

tized during that period ; fome of whom might

ft.ifccme minifters of the word 5 but they bap-

'
. . . tizeU
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tized infants, and confequently were not chrif-

tians, according to the view of the baptifts..

Again, if infant-baptifm had, in any of thefe

periods, been introduced by men, and had

rot been the cuftom of the church from the

apoftles ; how ftrange is it, that we have no ac-

count, no not the leafi: hint, in all antiquity,

when, or by whom it was introduced ? Had it

been human invention, would it have been fo

univerfal in the iirft 300 years, and yet no re-

cord left, when it was introduced nor of any

difpute or controverfy about it ? This is incre-

dible.

It may be added, lince no man lias authority

to baptize, who has not been baptized himfelf,

and a regular fucceffion of adult baptifms can-

not be pretended, how, then, can any man,

with a good confcience join the prefent bap-

tifts ? All the prefent adult baptifms, if traced

back, muft come originally from thofe, who

were baptized in infancy, and confequently, on

their principles, can have no validity in thera.

Since, then, no man can be efteemed^a chrifri-

an, who has not received Chrift's baptifm, vifiblc

chriftianity mufl perilh for ever, unlefs Chrift

(hall fend us apoflles to baptize us again. • In

ihort,



ftorf, jpp ti^ Jbiptiil plan, ,tjtipr« nieittji^r is, v^^

can be a ch-vrch of Cl>rifl: on earth.

The above quotations frgx^ the fajiLers are

not produced to determine whet)ier jinf^nt-bap-

pim be an iaftit^tion pf Chrift pr not; bujt tp

afcertain a matter X)f fa6t, vi^g. that ipfants havfi

ht^ii baptized in all the churches of Chrift froqi

'^he. day« of the apoftles to their pijies. Qf tl^s

-^hey muil be aUpwed to be jcoinpexent judges i.

j^nd confeqpently ^h^; jf^^^jt liands ^ndiipiitably e--

fhe fum of the argument for infri^i.t-bapti{ip

ftands thus-^From the days of Abraham, ty^,

.^iyiue ^pppjntment, infants h^d been adp.i.tted

jn^to the ![:j.iurc]> of the living Gpd, .by a figp-

f^Qiipm^ to ^nfi^nt5 ^n4 .ajdn]tiiT—I^ tb^e Il/^^f ^e-

/Jt^amep^t a /^£n of the fajpae in^tentlon ]% appoin^-

(Bxi, whijxi >^e )>ave not ^he obicufeil: hint c/f tj^

,p;jt,cl^0in jof infants ffOfP i^hfs privilege, jej-

(^^ _ii) J^ 9ppoan,tpieflt itiieif pf in the apoiUep'

.|;;eafoalng pi? .tJi^t ,Cubie(3: or J^n ^hjei.r .cpni;equei;it

pf,^<^ice—,pp ,the cpi>tf3fy, ,tjie ^pol^les feem ip

j^^^y^ t^^f .coi-ji^i};u;a^i> ^p J^apjL^ze as extep4-

,in^ ;p infa,nts gs .weljl ,^s Jj.dpits, ^onfideri^jg

jlhefn as ihpjiy, aiui addreilipg jh>em as in tJ^e

,.J.or(J, )yfee^i b^fft rf t)f:|ie,vi^^ .prex^sr-Nor ys

there
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there any hint of the Jewifli believers objecfting

to the apofiles pra<Stice in this matter; which

they would certainly have done, had they pa-

ganized their children—Add to all this, that

the whole hiftory of the moft ancient churches

of Chrilt tends to elUblifh the fa(St, that infant-

baptifm was pra<ftifed in the apoiiolic churches

—All which taken together afford iuch a high

degree of evidence to the divinity of this infli-

tution as amounts to a certainty.

Thus we have proved that infants were ad-

mitted into the church of God, and never have

been excluded fo far as we can fee by any di-

vine appointment. It is the talk, then, of the

baptifts to prove that they have been fo exclud-

ed, otherways their argument is deftitute even

of the fhadow of a probability.

SECT. IX.

Containing Answers to the Objections of

the Baptists.

That we may judge with more precision In

this matter we muft hear counfel on the other

iide.

- I. The baptifls derive their chief argument

from
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from the CQfnmiiiioa kftlf"^-" Go, djffiple afH

** nations, baptizing them :" telling them " H^
** that bciieweth and is baptised 04aH be i^^vcil."

^fhe natioBs muft JSrft be* taught and profcft

tiieir faith in the gofpel, ere they can be bapr

tJEsed, according to this law *, and hence it is

concluded that the law excludes infants from

this facred rite. A Hoighty ftrefs has been

laid on this Argument : let ds fee how f^r it

can bear it. "When God fent Mofes to delir

^er Ifracl from Egypt, he commanded him to

|)reach a gofpel, the good news of deUverance^

to them; telling them, that whoever kept the

fiaflbver and the fpririkling of blood in faith of-

^Ivation from the deftroyer ihould be dejiverr

*d. In confequencc of this faith they " wer^

" all baptized into Mofesjn the cloud ao4 i|i

** the fea," Hence, the baptifls, if they will

keep by their argument, mnft neceflarily con-

^clude, that all the infants of Ifrael were l^ft iii

Egypt. They could not underftand Mofes nor

profefs the faith by keeping the pafibver and

the fprinkling of blood, more than our infants

©Dw can hear and believe the 3poft<?.lit; gpfpej.

Mofes, too, was only commanded to preach tp

Xkutm \\ni \nss. ^?^M& oi \^%%im%m^ uq^er-

ftanding^



ftatiding what he faid : confequently no infartt

could lawfoUy be b?.ptized into Moles ! Again,

When Mofes gave tliis law at Sinai, he faid,

" Hear o Ilrael,—Thou fliak love the Lord

*' thy Ood, \^c^^ Thus the law or covenant

%as addreiTed to adults, Aich as could hear and

underftand him, and fay, " All that the Lord

*' has fpoken we will do, and will be obedient."

In teftimony of this faith, they had the blood

of the covenant fprinkled on them, or they "were

baptized—" Mofes took the blood of the co-

*^ venant fpritikled it on all the people," or on

the twelve pillars reprefenting all the tribes.

Had the baptillis lived then, they would cer-

tainly have argued, that this covenant did not

include infants, as there is no word of fprink-

ling any but fuch as profefied faith in and obe-

dience to the law given in confequence of their

iitaring it preathed. Yet nothing can be more

evident, than this, that the covenant was not

made 'with them only, who were taught the

law but with their little ones alio.

The truth is, every law is addrefled imme-

diately to adults ; yet every man living in fub-

je<ftion to that law, confiders his children as

^der the i^me law, and trains them up in tha*

-^ idea.
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idea. Thus Ifrael were communded to teach

the law of God diligently to their children,

viewing them as bound by that law ; thus alfo

chriilian parents are charged to train up their

children in th^ nurture and admonition of the

Lord, that from their childhood^ they might

know the fcriptures,—evidently fuppufing that

the children were bound to obey them.

If it be ftill urged, that faith is always con-

sidered as a neceiiary prerequisite to baptifmj

we anfwer, faith was always a prerequifite to

admiflion into the covenant of God and to the

iign of fuch admiflion. It was as neceflary un-

der the law as under the gofpel. Such as kept

the pafTover by faith in the divine promife of

deliverance from deftruxflion in Egypt, were

baptized into Mofes in the cloud and in the fea^

Such as believed the promife tif Canaan, and pro-

mifed a correfpbnding obedience, were fprink-

led with the blood of the covenant. The blef-

fingsof that covenant wereprotnifed only to fuch

as -believed. Only the believer entered into the

promifed reft. Others could not enter in be-

caufe ofunbelief. Abraham, too, believed God
before he was circumcifed, or received the feal

of the righteoufnef* of the faith. Yet is it not

certain
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certain that the children of tiiefe believers^ evea;

infants incapable of believing, enjoved all tliefe.

promifes and received the figns or fsals of thera,
^

as well as their parents ? how weak, then, is it.

to argue, that infants, can have no viuble inte«;

reil in, or tide to the flgn of a covenant while,

incapable oi believing. Faith is only required

of adults. This was as ftricftly required under,

the old teilament as under the new. If thC'

want of it, then, exclude infants now'from'

the fign of the covenant, it maft have done fo'

formerly.

Yet every initiation of a child into the church-

of God proceeded on the foot of a pi^feflion of

faith in the divine promife, on which the church-

was founded. Abraham profefled this faith, and^

hence, as a iigri of it, circunicifed his, infant-r

Ifaac as well as himfelf. If any Ifraelite forfook,

the faith his child had no title to circumciiicn.

The cafe is fo ftiil with refpe£t to baptifm. ,

But, fays Mr M'Lean, if infant baptifm refta^

©n the faith of the parent, we muft be.fure cur

parents were believers ere we can he fure that

we have received chriftian baptifm.* D'Anvers

fays the fame 'thing: and a weak faying it is,

•

• '• h It

*pDefer.ce, ^c. p. 8l,
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It equally militates againft adtilt-baptifm. How
many have the baptifts clipped who never real-

/y believeil ? Does this render their baptifm un-

chriftian ? If not, no more can it render our

baptifm of none effe<fb, whether the faith of

our parents was real or profefled only,

' idly, The baptifts demand of us either pre-

<*€pt or example for infant-baptifm j neither of

which, fl\y they, can be found in fcripture.

To this we reply, We have clearly proved that

itifants were initiated into the church of God,

by all the rites of divine inftitution for that pur-

pofe, from Abraham to Chrifl:. Even the chil-

dren of profelytes were circumcifed and bap-

tized. Now as Chrift, when he commanded

his apoftles to baptize, did not exclude infants,

they muft undoubtedly be included in the com-

miflion. Had he intended to alter the law and

praftices of baptifm, fo univerfal in the Jewiih

church, he would have certainly fpecified the

alteration in the commiflion itfelf. But as no

fuch thing can be found in the commiflion, the

apoftles muft have proceeded to adminifter bap-

tifm, not only to every profelyte but to every

mfant of a profelyte to the faith of their mafter,

as this had been the praOicc of the church of

Goa
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God in all paft ages. This being the cafe, we

have no occafioa for exprefs examples of iii-,

fant-baptifm. every profelyte to the faith of

Chrift would unavoidably alk this privilege for

their infants, nor could the apoftles refufe to

grant it, as their nialter had nowhere prohi-

bited them. Accordingly they fpeak of the in-

fants of believers as m the Lord and hcly—titles

never given to any but to fuch as had received

the fign of initiation into the i\oly covenant.

This afcertains the apoftolic pra£llce in this

matter.—It belongs, then, to the baptifts to

prove that our Lord prohibited the baptifm of

JnTants, or that the apofi:les refufed to baptize

them. Till they do this, which I can venture

to fay they never will, infant baptifir^ (lands on

the moil incontrovertable evidence. *

N 2 3dly^

* Since this Dlfitrtatibn went to the preG I have read

BTi Mjlean's new performance, entitled. The Nature and

Import of bcipiifm. In p. %. he fays, " As baptirm is an in-

•* flitution peculiar to the new anif better covenant, fo it is

*' to be found in tliat book called the cew teuament, or

" covenant, and there only." Then he prcrecds to charge

all, who would look for any thing relating to this inftitutioar

jh the old teftament, as having " ioT.ethiag eife in their

*" view than Lhc fimpie inftitution of Chrift." Strange af-

ftrtiona thefe ! 1 hope my readsr will find the contiary clear-

h
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3dl7,Theypretendth?.tb9ptifnitanbeofnoii/e

-to infants as they are incapable of underftanding

its

ly proved in the above fheets.-— T now arid, Did not John

'baptize ? V/as Iiis baptifra pcrulirr to tl.e new covenant,

,or, in other words, to the new tellament churqh I—/^gain,

the word church '* is to be found in that book called the

"rewTedament, and there only' mufl we not, then, on this

gentlerrian's principles, concIuJe, that a church '• is an ili-

•*' ftitution peculiar to the new and better covenant,*' and tha^

.there was no church under the old teftament i If {o, vvill it

ijot alfo follow, that this gentleman, who finds, a church ia

the old Teflament, containing ail that is efftntial to the

conflltution of a foeiety of that kind, muR " fine have Tome-

** thing elfe in his view than the fimple inftitutiort of Chrift?"

;£o fairly do his own words condemn him i—Commentators

too frequently take the liberty to differ from Paul in Se.it^

merits, but generally take care not to contradict him in ex/-

frefs teitns. This author, howbcit, is not fo delicate. Paul

exprefsly ifays—The law Hood •' in diverfe baptifms." N6

'iays Mr MXean ; there is no foch inflitution as baptifm

" to be found in the old teftament
!"

In the preface to this new work, it is obferved that " the

•* controverfy feems now to be pretty much exhauflcd, there

.** being little pubiilhed on that fubjtft of late y^ars but a

*' repetition of former argument.'^." It muft be owned, this

.author has taken care to verify this ;;fiertion in his prefi-nt

work, as there is not one fentiment, argument or the fha-

.dow of an ai^umfnt to he found'in it, relating to the fub-

je£l or mode of baptifm, which this author himjelf has^ not

jjubliihed before, particularly i.i his defence of believer-bap-

lifrn.'*
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ifsr import and dellgn.—This obje^lioa Is a re-

plying againfl' Gcxi-, who^ commanded infants

to be atimitted into his church by circumclfionc

Infants can underftand the import and defigti.

cf baptifra as well as fche inlant* of old under-

ftood the intention of circunicifion, baptifni and

the rprinkling or bloods I 3Ld4^/aymg onhandr

was a divine ordinance, and- is- put on a level

with baptifm, Hebi vi, 2-. But Jefuslaid his

ItanJs on. mfants- and blefTed them; though

tiiey underftood not the. import of that adVion.

How inconcluiiV€j then, is this argument of

the Baptifts ! It only; difplays their own igno-

rance; Baptifm entitles infants to- t^e care of

the church—to be educated^ in the nurture and

^dmoniticngf the Lord- Thus they are fecured

daring nonage againft ignorance, error, aij^ ido-

latry—a privilege of the higheft: importance.

4tblyi it i? argued, That this practice con-

founds the church v/ith the \voiM:d, making the

birth of the flcdi entiib one to a place in

L 3 tlie.

tiici '" New writers rauC: have new- reR<i<irs 5 and a pcMT'

afrangement of argument may give additional weight to the

argument : bii'^ it is iiard to fee for what pprpcfe the farnv

author re-puMi(hbs the^/ewe ideas, without fo much as .it*-

ren-ptiag to engage attention airclh. by at ieafl «. C*iierilfl«-

cation of cxprcffion.
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"the kingdom of God. A fenfelefs obje(5lion

^his 1 Did circumcillon and .baptifm of old con-

found the church with the world ? Or rather,

Vas it not the very badge of diftintSllon between

l^elievers and }\eathens ? It was fo, while in

honage j but if, when children arrived at riper

years, they turned afide from the true God to

idols, the were cut ofF from the congregation

bf the Lord, as heathens. In this cafe they

fhewed that they were not Jews ; for he never

V/as a Jew, v/ho was one outwardly. It is fo

ftill. Soon as any baptized in infancy fhakes

off the profeffion of the faith of Jefus,- or de-

nies it in practice, that foul is to be cut oiFfrum

his people, as a heathen man and publican.

Had this argument any weight, it is of icqual

Force againft adult baptifm. In both ways, hy-

pocrites are blended with true believers. Si-

mon Magus was of the world ; yet he recei-

ved adult baptifm. Did this confound the

church with the world ? No : foon as his hy-

pocrify appeared, he was caft out of the church.

He would have fliared the fame fate, had he

been baptized in infancy.

. Nor does infant-baptifm proceed on the fup-.

poikioiii that the birth of the ilelh eiuitles one

\0
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to a. place in the kingdom of God. The fldh-

i^ birth never conferred fuck. ^ claim. It did

not fo even in the nationiil kingdom of Ifrad»

j^braham believed God, and then was circum-

cifed with his. feed. In like manner, every Jew

prcfefling the faith of Abraham had a title to

circumcilion for his child. But loon as any Jew

•defpifed or diibclieved rha promife, he w-as no

more eonfidered as a Jew. himfelf, nor had his

infant-feed any title to circumcilion. The chiU

dren of the flelh n«ver were the chiidi-en of

God : only the children of the promife, or fuch

as profelled faith in the promife, were counteci

for the ictd. Many of Kraelfcll fhort of the

kingdom of Canaan. Why ? Were they not

Abraham's flefliiy feed? Yes: but they were

net the children of his faith : They coyid not

enter in becaufe of ** unbelief." Soon as Efau

defpifed the birth-right, neither he nor his feed

had any title to circumcilion, or to a place in

the kingdom of Canaan. While the parent

continued in the faith, his child was conlidered

as of the iame faith, and fb had a title to cir-

cumcilion, the ieal of the righteoufnefs of the

faith. The cafe is prccifeiy the fame now. Not

a connexion with a parent as of the flefh, but

a
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3' conniefbion with a parent as of the faith',, caw

entitie a' child to a place in the vifible kingdom*

of Jefus Chrift..—In {hort,,no objedlion can be-

brought again ft iiafant-baptifm' but is equaUj?-

ftrong againfr infant-circamcifioni

5.thljt, The argument taken from circumcili^-

on will excite the fneer of the baptifts. They--

t-ell us, eircuracifion was a ilgn; of the old cove^

nantj the feal of a right to- an eartl^ly inheri-

tance and temporal privileges, intended to dif-

tinguifh the flefhly feed, of Abraham, to which

one had a claim by, his birth of the tleili ; where-

as baptifni is a fign of the new covenant,, a fign.

of fpiritual and heavenly bleffings,.to v/hich no

man is born-heir by his natural birth : and con*

(bquent^y w^2 cannot infer the right of infants,

to baptifm from tlie right they had to circum-^

cifiort*—This is the leading error of the bap-r

lifts, involving in; it a vaft number of miftakes.

of Dofmall importance, and oi- confeqyence it:

requires a \-ery minute difcufiion : but> ds fuch

an inveftigation would fill a too dilproportion^

ate department in this Diflertation, !• have re*

icrved it for a-feparate publicatIon>. announced

in the prt^face to this fmall performance.—In

the meaii'timey the argument taken from the

adrniflion

.:»'ill%
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•'admlffion of profelytes with their infants by

baptlfm under the law, in fupport of the cod-

•tinusnce ofthat pra«fcice under the gofpel, ftands

inviolably firm, fecured againft the keeneft at-

tacks of the enemy.

6thly, The arguiVient derived from the prac-

.tice of infant-baptifm in the firii chriftian

churches after the apoftolic age has been fi;rong».

ly oppofed. Baptifts, have denied the faft al-

.though the truth of it be fupporied by fuch in-

conteftible evidence that it muft feem amazing

hov/ any could ever prefume to call it in quefti-

on. To invalidate the evidence, they have pre-

tended to produce a variety of inftances of chil-

dren born cf chriftian parents, who were no^:

baptized when young: but this is a mere aflerti-

oa, nnliipported by even the fhadov/ of proof.

Many eminent fathers in thefe churches were

not baptized till they arrived at manhood, but

jt cannot be proved that their parents profef-

Jed chriftianity at the time of their birth : and

even although this could be proved, it would

conclude nothing v/ith refpevH: to the general

pra<Slice of the churches, as will be evident to

all, who attend to the many £ilie and whimfl-

. :^ai ideas, which got pofleilion of the minds of

;^ ;
many
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many members of thefe churches in a pretty-

early period. It will be worth while to trace

ihefe ideas, particularly as among them we will

eafily fmd

The Origin of the Baptists.

"We have already hciXy that the famous 7>r-

tulltan had adopted a fancy, that every fin com--

niitted after baptifm was either unpardonable

or nearly {o\ for which reafon he enrneiily re-

commended the dcby of baptifm till at leafl

the heat of youthful paffion fublided. Now as

^ertullian was a man of fuch eminence in his

time, we may be furc that aa advice from him,

urged with vehemence, and fupported by fuch

plaufible arguments, could not fail to influence

many. This was alfo a leading opinion among

the feci called NGvatlans ; in confequence of

which infant-baptifm could not be praftifed a-

mong that fe£l : and I may add nor adalt-bap-

tifm "either till the hour of death, as they de-

nied the remiffion of fins to chriftians^ finning

after baptifm.

Others agaVn imagined, that the vet*y a^l of

baptifm wafhed away all fin whatever, and hence

deferred bajvtifin that every one mtg.ht gratiff

,m*}^
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his lufts without reftraint, knowing that, if he

could get himfelf baptized before death, he was

fure of a full remijdion.—Others would delay

baptifm till they had attained the thirtieth year,

becaufe Chrift was baptized at that period of

life. On a fimilar pretence, Conjlantine the great

would not be baptized but in the river Jordan ;

and hence as he never came to that place, he

only fubn)itted to baptifm on his death-bed.

Some moreover, deferred baptifm till they could

have accefs to be baptized by fome eminent BiOi-

Gp.—All thefe opinions and refutations of each

of them are to found in the writings of Baziiy

Gregory Na7.'ianzeny Chryfolhrriy Augujline^s coti"

fejfion^ and Eufehius life of ConjJantifie.

. From the above fhort detail, it is eafy to fee

what a powerful and extenlive influence thefe

ideas muft have exerted among mankind—ideas

fuited to the tafte of the whimfical, the capri-

cious, the fond of novelty, the lovers of plea-

fure; fupported at the fame time by men of ta-

lents, in eminent ftations, and renowned for

piety and learning. Seeds fo congenial to the

foil of man, and cherifhed with ^o much care,

muft have taken fuch a firm hold of the human

heart, that we need nol wondt? if time itftlf

i. i 4jas

-"^.
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has not been able to extirpate them. Had ih*j[

not been checked in their progrefs by the ftie->

nuous efforts of men of great eminence in the

churches, they would probably have overfpread'

the far greater part of the chriftian world.

The votaries of thefe opinions, howbeit, flill

mantained a footing in various places; and al-

though for a long time they feem to have in-

culcated the delay of b;.ptifm for fuch reafons

^s have been mentioned, yetj as the tranlition

from-there to an abfolute denial of the divine

authority for infant-baptifm was fo very eafy, in*

procefs of ages, infants were excluded from bap-

tifm altogether, and that as is ufual, in the namo

of Jefus Chrift, When or where this laft ide*

fead its birth, I imagine cannot be afcertained.

It feems to have dwelt in obfcurity for a time/

till at lail it burft forth from its folitude in the

^xteenth century, and made a very confiderabld

progrefs in Germany, extending its influence to

Holland, Britain and other countries y. in all

which it Ixill maintains its ground.—Thus it

has affiinied various forms. At £rft it deferred

the baptifrii' of infants on prudential confidera-t

tioiis ; at I;u^ it divelTed them of their right,

»R^; JOaa^*j ihe* faci5ed' Wfefes |Mroi>QOtote a^ainf^

them
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the fentence of cxciufion. In ail ftages, how-

ever, it feems unhappily to have laid a difpro-

portionate ftrefs on what the Ichoohrien call

the opus opsraium^ the aft itfttif and the mode

of performing it. A finger undipped would

render baptifm of no effc:6l ! Would make it

" a mere human ordinance !/ Scripture too

mufi be called in to fupport this fancy.— "What

has r.ot been fpoken and done in the name of

the Lord ?-*-Falfe ideas in religion, it feems,

muft ftill be

THE MAGGOTS OF CORRUPTED TEXTS^

H

i»^
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E N q^ U I R Y

INTO THE

LAWFULNESS
OF

EATING blood:

GOD and men view tilings in very different

lights. A¥Jiat appears important in our

•eye is very often of no account in the eftifnati-

on of infinite wifdomj and what appears trif-

ling to us is often of very great importance

with God. It was fo from the beginning. The

difputer of this world csnnot fee any thing,

worthy fo fevere a punifhment, in eating the

fruit of the forbidden tree: yet through this

'Offence by the divine determination, fin and

'death, with all their attendant woes, came into

the world. The next prohibition we read of,

^vith refpcdl to food, is found annexed to the

M 2. grant*
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grant of animal food to man, Gen. ix. The

Sovereign proprietor, when he gave js a grant

to eat of the fiefli of our fellow-animals, gave it

•?/ith this refervation or limitation.—" The fleOi

** with the blood thereof, that is the life there-

'* of, thou flialt not eat of" it."" Againlf this,

alfo, as an unreafonable^and trifiling prohibition,

the wifdom of this world has often declaimed,

or^by fhameful evafions and- idle quibbles, has

explained away the ^tnft of the divine mandate^

that the confcience of the creature might be

furniihed v/ith an apology for tranfgreiling the

law of its mafter. Yet this fame precept was

retained and ftrongly enforced in the law givan

to Ifrael from Sinai; while the breach of it was

guarded againfl: by the moft awful fan(!tions.

Yea, even under the gofpel, it feemed meet td

the holy fpirit fpeaking in the apoftles to enJ-

join the bbfervation of this law on all the dif^

ciples of Jefns Chrifl:. Ads xv. It is allowed

on all hands that this decree was in force at

ieaft to tiie time of the final defrru^lion of Je»-

rufalem by the Romans: but if it lliall be found,

by fearching the fcriptures, that it was intended

by the holy fpirit to continue in force to the

end of thewcrld^ how faulty iliall the many b«f

found^
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found, who coniider the obfervance or non-

oblervance of it as a matter of indifference?

Now as difputes on this point have run high,

and many arguments have been offered on both ^

fides of the queftion, it muft concern every chri-

f^ian to examine what is offered from the fcrip-

tures by both parties, that he may either eat or

forbear to eat blood in faith, or from a convic-

tion of ChriA^s authorily for his condutl; ilnce

Paul alTures us,. *^he that doubtcth is conderr.»

** ncd if he eat-; £nce v/hatfoever is not of.

"n;iih islin/'

Entering en this fubje£^ it is proper we fliould .

pbferve, that as the Creator is the fovereign

proprietor and lord of all thing?, no creature -

can ha\'e any independent right to any thing

whatever. Life^ and ccnfequently all the means

cf fupporting it, mufl be derived from the great

author of our being. . Man, in particulary as a

r.ioral agent, amenable to hi* maker for every

-

part of his condu<n:, mufl live by every word

th.u proceeds cut of the mouth of God ; or by

fuch means as God has granted for fupporting

his life-, and r;ny attempts to live in another way^,

or by other means than God has reveakd to him^

M3. J^i
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is the higlieft act oF rebellion agalnft the uni-

verfal Lord.

It will be alfo allowed. That v/hen God gave

mnn a r:ght, grant, or title to eat of any parti-

cular fpccies of food, he might at the fame time

give ir under refervation or limitation, retain-

ing a part of that fpecies of food in his own

pov/er, and prohibiring man from eating of it

under ceitain penalties marked in the grant.

In this cafe, abftinence from the part prohibit-

ed is. on man's part, an acknowlegement of his

dependance on his fovereign for the p^irt grants

ed j or that he has no original independent

claim either to life or the means of its fnpport.

Having thefe points in view we mufl look in-

to the facred records, that wc may fee what

creature God has granted us a right to eat^

and with what refervation the gran»t is given. •

There are only two grants of this kind re-

cCTfded in fcriptnre the fjri't is to be found in

the firfl chapter of Genefis, containing a right

given to man to eat cf the vegetable creation,

or of every green herb : the fecond is recorded

in the ninth chapter of that book, and contains

a title granted toman to eat of the inferior ani-

'jmals. Of both thefc kinds then it is lawful for

man
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inan to eat, till his fovereign be pleafed to re-

veiTe the grant. Both grants, however, con-

tain a refervation with penalties annexed; the

firft of a rpecies of vegetable, called the tree of

knowledge of good and evil ; the fecond, of the

blood, the life of the animal. This laft grant

contains a renewal of the former. Gen. ix. 3.

*' Every moving thing that iiveth Ihall be meat

'' fur you : even ay tlic green herb have I given

*' you all things." This grant was given to all

mankind then in being, by thecn to be convey-

ed dovrn to thitir poflericy, and confcquently

all nations are interefted in this grant, which

is made irreverfible by the granter as he has e-

ftablilhedit <* to perpetual generations," {Q^v\.

ix. 12.) in token of which, he has given us

" the bow in the cloud."

One wouiil be-^pt-to conclude from the a-

vowed irreverfibility of this charter or grant,

that the refervalion it contains mutl; be equal-

ly irreverfible with itfelf ; or that fo long as

man partakes of animal food, he fhould eat it

with the refervation of the blood, fo exprefsljr

fpecified ih the charter, authorizing him to cat

of the flelh. Particularly, tbjs would j-ppear

to be of valT: consequence to man, fince it would

appear
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appear that on this condition oniy, God has pra*

mileJ to have rcfpe^l to the blood of.man by re-

quiring it at the hand of the (hedder. " The

blood tliou {lialt not eat :
" And ,the blood of

*' your li-ves will I require" C^V. * Gen. ix. 4, ^,

j6. . This would feem to fay that God will pay no
regard to the life of. that man, who does not

forbear to eat the blood or life of. the inferior

luiimals.

Thi.s grant with its refervation .was given to

.all men, and has been conveyed down to ail a-

ges and generations both of Jew and Gentile; .

to the former by a written, to tlic latter by an

unwritten tradition. So that no man whatfo-

cver can lawfully eat blood, or eat itbut at the

cxpence of his own life, or of forfeiting.h's right *.

lo tJie atonement for his foul, unlefs he ihall:

find in the facred -orades a revei-fal of this re«

fervation by the liand that gave us the original

charter ; or, in other words, that God has con*

tradi<St:ed himfelf, by reveriing a deed, which .

he himfelf has declared to be eftablifhed to per-

|)etual generations.

It is admitted by all, that this grant with its

refervation..
* This certainly means, that if we eat blood, he will not

require the blood oi oiu iivts, I liie not how it "can read

•tUej^ife.
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"r^fervafion was in full force, during the mpfaic

tiirpenlation, as it is taken into the Jewiih iawj

v/here if is renewed in tl.e (trongeft terms, -and

fornis an efici^.tial part of tiiat code. Lev. xvii»

Nor did it bind the Jews only, as is generally

imagined, but extended its obligation to the

Gentile alfo.. That no Granger,. fojourning a-

mong the Jews, was allowed to eat blood is

clear from Lev. xvii. lo, !2, 13. Nor was the

obfervationof this law of Imall importance. So

far from it, the moft dreadfal imprecation was

pronounced againil the tranfgreiTor : " What-
*' foevcr man there be of the hoi-fe of Ifrael,

" or of the iiranger that fojourneth among you,

" tb.at eateth any manner of blood, I will even

" fet my face agaiuft that fcul that eateth blood,

-" and will cut him off from an^iong his people."

Nor was it lefs criminal for the Gentiles in o-

ther countries to eat blood. Hence Davrd«fpeaks

,

ql their practice v/ith abhorrence Pf. xvi. 4,

'• The'.r drink-offerings of blood will I not of-

*' fer." This refers to the pratStice of the Sy-

rians, who made libations- of blood to their

gods 5 and prophetically to the antichriftian ido-

dolaters, who offer the hterai blood of our fa-

criiice in the cup of the g:).'^.^^^. Yet the Gen-

tljiS:a
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tiles feem not in general to have made blood'

a common meal: ODly.a3 the do<ftnne of atone-

ment by blood was among the things which

C^od fhewed to all men, it was^ eafy for a vain

imagination, to conclude that the blood of a fa-

crlfice was. proper to be offered in drink-offer-

ings, as moO: acceptable to the Gods. Thiis

their error was much more excufable than that

of chriftians, fince it originated in a religioifs

veneration for the blood of atonement.

Let us now fee how this grant ftands in the

•rew teftament, that w€ may know whether the

•granter, the lord of life, has freed us from the:

obligation the grant lays us under, as the te-

nure or- holding by, which we have, a title to eat^

flefh, and to expe(Pc an atonemetit for our lives*

And here it is certainly of importance to ob--.

ferve; that at the fame time, when the Holy-

•Ghoft by the apoftles declares the Gentiles free

itom the yoke of circumclfion, and fo fram tlv€

whole ritual law, he enforces the obligation af.

•the law, enjoining abftinence from blood-eating.

as a necefTary thing; yea, no lefs fo than ab-

-ftaining from idolatry and fornication. Acfls.

•XV. Nor have, we the lead iiint of a reverfal of
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=that deciflon any where In any after-part of

new teftament fcripture.

If, then, man forfeited his title to life, or,

.

what is the fame thing, to the food which fup»

ports it, by eating the fruit of the tree, referv-

ed in the proprietor's hand by the firft charter

or grant of vegetable food ; one would be apt to

conclude, that the fame confequence muft

follow on his eating blood, as abftaining from

eating it is made the exprefs tenure by which he

holds his right to 'eat flefli and to have an aven-

ger of the blood of his own life. The fcripture

informs us, that the iirft forfeiture was owing

to the fubtilty of fatan ; nor can the fecond hz.

afcribed to any other original. The firft ftra-

tagem fucceeded by a mifinterpretation of the

terms of the original grant ; and when we exa-

mine the following arguments, produced in fa-

vours of blood-eating, we may perhaps find that

mankind have been deceived into the fecond

forfeiture by aft artifice of the fame kind.—Let

US examine them and fee.

I ft, It is argued, that the diftin£lIon betwen.

dean and unclean meats is aboliflied in Chrift 5

therefore every kind is clean to the Chriftian.

—

Very true, friend : but ere this argument can

h€ld
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hold in favours of blood-eating, you muft prov^,

firft, that blood was given to man for meat

;

aiid, fecondly, that it is claiTed among the un-

clean meats in the Mofiic lyflem. In Lev. xi.

and Deut. ::dv. Chapters v/e have a full lift of

the unclean meats. There the eagle, the vul-

ture, the raven, i^c. are called unclean ; but

not a fyllable concerning blood. -Again, when

Ifiood is prohibited as meat, it is forbidden not

becaufe it is unclean, but becaufe it is precious

being the life of all fleih ; and becaufe it is ho-

ly being the atonement or ranfom of the fouL

Since, then, blood never was given to man for

meat; and even when eating it is prohibited, it is

not called unclean but holy, it is plain, that a

\^\\y making unclean meats clean, cannot affe^

the law concerning blood, which is not clafled

among meats at all, much lefs among the un-

clean. The gofpel had no occafion to make

clean, what the law had already pronounced

Holy.—How abfurd thy glofles on fcripture, O
ferpent ! Yet how powerful their influence on

the mind of the fimple !

Moreover, this argument goes on the fuppo-

{ition that there is no meat called unclean un-

der the gofpel j whereas it is obvious, that I-

• ' dolothytes
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dolothytes .or;meats cxffered toidols, 'y^hen eat

in the idols temple, are as uiiciean :as ever, as

by eating them chriftians incur the moil awful

puniflimcnts, R«v.. ii. 14, 16, 20, 21, 22, 23.

2dly:, Blood under, the. law was a figure of

the blood 6i

'

.Gkrkft ; ithcnrfoire, ffay i the ; advo-

cates for'blood-'eating, the precept concerning

it was not moral, but ceremonial, and fo ceafdd

with other. fhadows when Ghrift the fubftance

came. ".Thisrargument is founxied upon a double

miflake : ril. It fuppofes, that no precept ofa

moral or lailing obligation can be a figure or fha-

dow of Chrift and his church. This is fclfe in

fa£l. The law of God enjoining marriage, Gen.

2d and ptli chapters, is undoubtedly moral, gi-

vento albmen for all ages ; yet Paul afiTures us,

Eph. V. that it was a type ofthe union between

Ghrifl and his tchurch. Will any aver, that

now Chrift has come and married his church

and had children begotten by the word of truti\,

therefore marriage is no more a duty ? siiiy.

But the principal miftakethis argument isi)iait

on, and which all writers onrthis fubjedl haxje

inadvertently gone into, is. That the blood 6£

-beafts in general was a figure of the blood of

iChrifl. -Noidca can bemore wide.flf the truth*

N Only
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Only the blood of the facrifical animals was fo

;

v/hereas the blood of beaftsflain for common ufe

is no where faid to be typical. Hence when God
prohibits the ufe of the blood of the beafts offer-

ed in facriiicc, he gives this reafon for it *^ be-

caufe the blood is the atonement :'* but when

he forbids the ufe of the blood of the fame

kind of beafts, when flain at home for common

life, he founds the prohibition on a lafting rea-

fon, Deut. xii. 20, 21, 22, 23, 24. " for the

Mood is the life, and thou mayeft not eat the

<* life with the fiefli. Thou (halt not eat of it

:

** thou flialt pour it on the ground like water."

Had Ifrael been allowed to eat the blood of beafts

flain for common ufe, or had the ufe of fuch

blood been prohibited becaufe it was the atone-

ment, then foon as the blood of beafts ceafed^to

be the atonement, the reafon for abftaining from

it would have ceafed, and fo the law itfelf re-

quiring fuch abftinence. But Ifrael was not

allowed to eat the blood of ar>y kind of beaft

for a reafon of a moral or perpetual nature,

therefore till the blood ceafe to be the life of

the animal no man can eat it, without forfeit-

ing all title to his own life, or right to the blei^

iing annexed to abftinence from blood. Thi«

blefling
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bleiliRg is very importaiit, Deut» xii. 25. " Thou
" {halt not eat it, that it may go Avell with thee,

** and with thy children after thee, when thou

** fhait 60 that which is right in the T^ght of

** the Lord,"

The fum of what has been faid on this argu-

ment is—The blood of beafts fl ain in faerifice

was forbids to be eaten, becaufe, for the time

then prefent, it was the atonement. This rea-

fbn was of a temporary and figurative nature,

and muft neceflfarily ceafe when beafts ceafcd

to be facrificed. It is impofiible for us to brenk

this law now, as no beaft can be offered in fa*

crifice, according to the gofpel. But as the

law enjoining abftinence from the blood of com-

mon animals, or beafts flain at home for ordi-

nary ufe, is founded upon a reafon which is laft-

ing as the earth itfeif, the law founded on that

reafon muft be obhgatory to the end of the

world and obligatory on ail mankind. For this

is the law given to Noah, the father of all na-

tions, in the everlalting covenant for all the

earth j in which Jew and Greek, chrirtian and

heathen, are all equally interefted. >

3dly, It is argued, that as the fat was forbid-

den to be eaten under the law, the argument is

N 2 equally
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equally- ftrang againfteating tlie fat as the bloodJ

Let us examine and fee. ifV, The fat was not

prohibited in the grant of animal food g,iv€n to

Noah, and in him lo all mankind : neither is

any fuch prohibition to be found in the \\t\f

teftament, and confequently it cannot bind the

tonfciences of chriftians,^ who are under the lawt

to Chrifl and not to Mofes. No iaw of Mo-

fes can bind us but what is taken into the code

of laws eftabllihed in the new teflament by?

Jefus Chrifl. 2<lly, Ifrael were only forbid to

eat the fat of the facrifices, but were allowed ta

eat that of the bealls flain for common \\{t.

We find full direflions given with regard to

the latter in Deut. xii. 20—26 ; but not a fyl-

lable there prohibiting fat, nor any refervatioii

made of any part of the flaughtered animal, fave;

Uie blood only : v. 23, " Only be fure," in the

Hebrew, " be ftrong that thou eat not the

Wood." 3<^^yj Strangers among Ifrael were

not forbid to eat the fat, but no toleration was

given for them to eat blood.—So deftitute of

foundation is this fpecious argument. Fat in

general was not forbid to be eaten in Mofes law,

butnojie couid lafte " any manner of blood"

under
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under the higheft penalties. Proceed we now

to the

4th Argument in favours of blood-eating, de-

rived from what our Lord fays Matt. xv. 1 1.

<* Not that which goeth into the mouth defil-

** eth a man." It is amazing what influence

this weak an^d wicked argument has had on the

minds of men ; though evidently framed by the*

old ferpent. For ift, The diftindlon between

clean and unclean meats was ftill in full force,

when our Lord fpake thele words, fo that no

Jew could eat any fpecies of food, w^hich the

law pronounced unclean, but he muft have been,

defiled. Had Jefus himfelf eaten but a bit of

fwines-flefh, for inftance, he could not have

been our faviour. How wicked, then, to put

a fenfe on our Lord's words which even his

[;reatel^ enenvics never pretended to find in

them ? sdly, He expkins his meaning in v. 20

** To eat with unwafhen haniJs dtfileth not a

** man."' He is not fpeaking of any particular

kind of food, but of accidental pollution adhe«

ring to food by touching it with foul hands or

the like. This cannot defile a man, becaufe

" the draught purgeth all meats." sdly, He
means, that eating any kind offood as fuch cannot

N 3 de£le
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defile a foul: but when the heart Is confcious

that any kind of food is prohibited by God,

the wiekedneis of the heart in breaking a law

of God defiles the man in eating the food*

Thus not the food, bat the breach of the law

of God in eating 'it, defiles the nian. This in^.

terpretation confifts with fcripture and commoii

rfenfe ; whereas the other makes our redeenoer

fpeak contrary both to law and gofpel ; as the

.gofpel itfeh^. makes meats offered to idols unclean

•when eaten from reverence for the- idol.

5thly, It is pled, that '^ commanding tt)

'* abftain from meats, which God. hae creat-ed to

" be received: with thankfgiving," is a part of

the charafier of amichrift, as delcribed by Paul,

ifTim. iw I—5. This mufl be antichriftian^

fijQce ** every creature of God is good, and no^

.** tiling tio be refufed if it be received with

<**^ thankfgiving."—To bh is I reply, ift, the" e*-

;«*»veryicrealure of God*' in V4 4. cannot m^ean

•fljverycreatur/e God has made-, liture ftones, iron*,

•5»a poifonous herbs^ and aikiniah, ar« certainly

•to b« refiufcd if ofl^reJi as^ faod; The every

joreature in. this verfe, thtaa;, inuij^ only compre-

l|an4 the meats in Vi 3. or the "meats which

^(Sadfhaa created ito? be iec«i^^€<i." But thip

cannot
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vvanndf irrclude biood, as it never was Gpeated £•

be received by man, bat exwefsly forbidden to

be received at all. 2dly, Mhe meats here meant

are the meats which antichriil commands m.eiji

to abftain from : but thefe do not include blood,

iince the eating" of blood was ftrft, and is fliU

authorized in the world called chrillianj by the

pa^al power alone. Thus the Pope has proved

himfelt to be antichriir, by forb-idding ^aoen tQ

€at meats which God created to be received',

a«d commanding them to eat w-hat God nev^r

created for that purpofe, bist lias expr<jfsly pro^

hibited it ever fince- ttie iirft grant of anima^l

food to man.

dthly^ An argument is taken from what Paul

flys, Rofft. xiv* 2, 3, 4. ** 0«e believeth that

** he mtiy-eat all tilings \ another who^ is w^ak^

**'eai£th herhs. Let not him tiiat eatetii, de-

** fpile himthat- eateihnot) ^t,'' Hence, it i«

pled, that blood- may be eaten, finc.e Paul does

not condeiiaa- hi«n^ who believeth that he may

eat aiL things, and fo bloedv But little d<yi^

theu'think, O vain ma», where this re-afoning

wiii lead t4iee !• In. the 5 th verfe, Pajil fciy^,

** Oi\€ mean efteefheth' oae day abote anetfe^r }

" andl-hfc^ efteemevh- ev«rvy day? aUfee': let every

" man
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" man be perfuadcd in his own mind." HencCj

-it is inferred, that there is no fabbatifm le'ft to

the people of God ; or that no regard is due

to the firfl day of the week above any other

day. And doubtlefs this inference is as juftly

drawn as the former. But, the truth is, we

cannot get at Paul's meaning unlefs we attend

carefully to the delign he has in view in this

chapter. Some of the believing Jews, who had

been educated among a feet, who reckoned it

unlawful to eat flefh, lived on herbs only as A-

dam did ; others, of more enlarged ideas, judg-

ed it lawful to eat flefh alfo, in virtue of the

grant of animal food given to Noah. The ail

things, then, this latter clafs believe they might

eat, evidently mean animal as well as vegetable

food. But that blood cannot poffibly be here in-

tended is clear from v. 6. where Paul fays ** He
* that eateth, eateth to the Lord ; for he giveth

«* God thanks." Now it muft be allowed, that

iall the churches had received a copy of the de-

cree of the apoftles made at Jerufalem, where-

in abftinence from blood-eating is made an ex-

prefs term of difciplefhip among chriftians, and

consequently every chriftian knew that blood-

cating was totally mconfiftent with his profef-

fion
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iian. This- muft be admitted} e^^en byvour blood-

eatei*s, as. they allow that: this- edi6i: of rhe aw

poftles was binding, at lea/l till the- time of the

dcftruction of Jeruf^em, arvd >fo long after the

Uate of this epiftle to the Romans. In this cafe

it is abfurd to fay,, thatt a< chTiftian: coald eaf

to the Lord or give God thanks for whafhd

Vv^ell knew the Lord had forbidden, him td

eat; If he couldi eat blood, to the Lord^ he^

might alfo commit: fornication to. the Lord;

fiiice both are forbidden by the fame authority

and in the fame edi<ft. How hrutifli is the

reafoning of error

!

As to the inference deduced from v. 14.
5'

** I ani perfuaded that there is nothing nnclean?

*^ of itfelf, ^r." it is of no force. Blood ne-

ver was called unclean by the law of God, as P

have proved before ; yet it was never allowecJ

to be eaten. Confeqjuemly it cannot follow

from this aflertion that it is lawful to eat blood-.

But it is argued farther in fupport of blood-

eating, that it is faid in Rom. xiv. 17. " The
" kingdom of God is not meat and drink.**

Anf. I ft, Thefenfe is, the Mofaic diftindion

of meats; is aboliflied. in the kingdom- of God^v

But how can this; affecl the law prohibiting

blood.
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blood, which was not clafled among meats ei-

ther clean or unclean ? 2dly, According to

this reafoning, there is no meat and drink in

the kingdom of God. But is it poflible that

Paul can intend to fay fo, when he had recei-

ved of the Lord an inftitution to be delivered

to the churches, and by them to be obferved

till Chrift ihall come again, in which meat and

drink, bread and wine, are eflential parts ? Or

how is it pofliblc that Paul could fay that blood

J3 not forbidden in the kingdom of God, whem

he himfelf had joined in framing the decree

forbidding it, but a few years before ? This;

would make Paul either a fool or a knave j as

does the argument taken from

^thly, I Cor. X. 25. " Whatever is fold in-

*• the fhambles eat ye making no queftion for

«* confcience* fake." To this it is replied, ift,

That we have no evidence that blood was fold

in the (hambles of antiquity j nor does it ap-

pear pofliblc that it could be fo in warm climes,

where it muft have putrified in a few minutes

after its extravafation. idly, Paul is fpeaking

here concerning flelli llain in facrifice in the i-

doUtempIe, and afterwards expofed to fale in

the ihambles, as is clear from the context.

But
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But what has this to do with blood. 3dlyj

Suppoling blood to have been fold in the

ihambles, if the " whatfoever" in v. 25. in-

cludes blood, then the ** all things" in v. 23.

which Paul fays are lawful for him, muft in-

clude every a(Slion even the moft wicked. 4thly,

He cannot here mean to reverfe the apoftolic

decree prohibiting blood, as even blood-eater^

admit the obligation of this edict while Jerufa-

iem flood.

8thly, As the apoftolic decree recorded A(5ls

XV. fo exprefsly forbids blood-eating, the ab-

bettors of that pradlice have ftrained every

nerve to explain it away, and turn it into a tem-

porary expedient, intended only to continue

in force till the deftrucflion of Jerufalem. In

fupport of this opinion, it is pretended, that

this decree was only made with a view to recon-

cile the Jews to hold communion with the Gen-

tiles, for fo, fay they, James infinuates in v. 21.

where he founds the neceffity of the decree

upon this reafon ** Mofes of old time hath in

'** every ciry them that preach him, being fead

" in the fynagogues every fabbath day." This

'is a grofs mifinterpretation of James* words

;

^and it is aftonifhing to find writers of fo great

and
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and -fiiining talents /gpavely fupporting fo abftiifd

a fiction. Had theybut glanced at the forego-

ing verfcy it is fcarce poflible that a candid mind

could have mifled the fenfe of this. ** My fen-

** tence is, that we trouble not them who from

" among the Gentiles are ttirncd to God : b6t

'* that we nurite to th-eni, that they abftain

** from .pollutions of idols, ;^/r." Here it is e-

,\iident, that James lis'ndt giving the reafon ;of

the decree, but the reafon for putting it in

writing. Let us -write the mind of the Holy

Spirit concerning th^ freedom of the Gentiles

"from the law of Mofes, andrtlTeir^obUgation to

iibftain from fome.:moral -vices, which they rec-

4£on indifferent, .fuch are eating things oS^red

to idols, things ftrangled and blood with for-

nication. It is neceflary to commit this deci*-

iion to writing, becaufe, as the law of Mofes

is read in the fynagogue every fabbath, and oia-

Xij Gentile believers attend there; thefe be-

4ievers among the Gentiles might not bnotw

(Whether they are bound to keep the Jaw trf"

(Mofes or not, unlefs \ve write this decree and

fgivc a copy df it to all the churches, .that fo

all xnay know upon what foot Gentiles are to

•^feetreceivedjnto tfae da^irohiof Cbrid, and none

may
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may impofe on them again by telling them that

they cannot be faved, except they be circua*-

cifed and keep the law of Mofes.

But fince the idea of the temporary ftature

of this decree is fo warmly fupported, and Co

generally received, it is necefTary we fliould ex--

pofe its weakneis and abfufdity a Uttle farther.

ift. If the prahibitiofts in this edi£t Were^

to ceafe with the Jewifli. ftate, the things or

actions prohibited by them muft be of an indif-

ferent nature, ctherwife they could nol becoaie

lawful after the deftruftion of Jerufalem. Mo-

ral evils are fuch at all times and in all places^

Tet it is impofnble to call thefe things indiffei^-

ent without differing from the fpirit of trutb,

who exprcfsly calls them necejfar^ things, v. a8»

29. And we rriuft be hard put to it in fupport-

mg an hypothesis, when it cannot be done b»t

at the expencc of calling in queftion th^ jud|w

ment of the unerring fpirit. Befides, this idea-

is inconfiftent with the very nature of fome of

the things forbidden, iince idolatry and foraiw

cation are allowed to be cQcral evils.-—If it be

faid, focne of them are moral and others indif^

ferent, this is a mere afiertion unfcpported by e-»

vider.ce. The Holy Spirit makes no fuch dif*

O tin^lioc,
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tin^ftion, but prohibits them all under the fame

idea as necejfo.ry things ; and who taught us,

then, to call them indifferent ? Sur^ none but

he, who tanght Eve to consider the eating of

the tree of knowledge as an indifferent thing.

--A^ain, if it be faid, that this decree is cal-

led " a burden," and therefore cannot be in-

tended to continue in the chriftian church, then

by the fame rule the whole law or yoke of Chrift

mufl: have alfo ceafed with this decree, iince

the whole is called a burden Matt. xi. laft.

adly, this hypothefis ftands on the abfurd idea

that thefe concefiions on the part of the Gen-

tiles would have reconciled the judaizers to hold

communion with them-, whereas fun-iliine can-

not be more evident than this, that nothing

would fatisfy the zealots for the mofaic fyftem

but the entire fubje(St;ion of the Gentiles to the

whole law. For we are exprefsly told in this

very chapter, (v. i, 24.) that the tenet they e-

very where inculcated was " except a man be

** circumcifed, and keep the law of Mofes,

** he cannot be faved." How abfurd, then, is

it to imagine, that the apoftles intended to patch

up a peace between thefe furious zealots and

the Gentile chriftians, wlxi^e nothing lefs than
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a perfect conformity to the law of Mofes, ca

tjie part of the Gentiles, coulJ have anfwered

that purpofe ! Nor did this decree in the leaft

abate the rigor of ti^e terms iiiiifted on by tlie

Juclaizers, as'long after the Qixt oi this decree,

we find them as ftiff in oppofrng the hherty of

the Gentiles as before, as is evident from the

epiftles of Paul to the Romans and Galatians :

and, indeed, how could {q trifling a conceillon

as this, be fuppofed to effe(ftua^e this purpofe ?

He muft be a ftranger to that uncomplying zeal

of religious bigotry, who imagines that the Gen-

tiles, by yeilding to one part of the law enjoin-

ing abftinence from things flrangled and blood,

could obtain fellowiliip with mi*n, who conli-

dcred the whole law of Mofes as of eternal ob-

ligation. Had the apoftles conceived any fach

idea, they were truly bunglers in the art of

peace-making : particularly when at the fame

time they condeam the favourite dogma of the

Judaizing party in the mod: full and exprefs

terms, and load the zealots themfelves with the

odious epithets of troublers of the (ientiles and

fubverters of fouls. A bad plan for moderating

their zeal ! The truth is, no fuch idea was en-

tertained by the apoftles. Tlicy exprefsly loofe

O 2 the
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4he Gentiles from any obligation to ke^p the

law of Mofes ; and only enjoin them to obferve

laws wliich wtre. in farce long before the Sinai

fyftem ha^l an exigence.""
,

3il]y, Suppofing what James fays in v. 21,

lo be the reafon for making this decree, it vvili

t>y n6 means follov/ that the obligation of the

-d-eere-e was temporary, cr only intended to con-

tinue in force till Jerufakm was dellroyed. Had

this been intended, James would have faid, let

w?. oblioe the Gentile converts to abftain from

things {Wrangled and from blood, becaafe Mo*

fes is preached and read in the temple everf

fabbath day. In this cafe, foon ss the temple

•was deftroyed, the reafon of this prohibition

Vr'ould have ceafed : and the Gentiles might have

«at€n blood, when Mous had noiie to read him

m the temple. But iince James fays, that the

decree is obligatory while Mofes has in every

<Ity th«m .that preach him, being read in the

'Sjh'a^ogui'f every fabbath day j it is clear that

this d-ecree is hi as much force as ever, fince

MoAjs In ev<;ry city, where the Jews reliJe, has

ihem that pr<?ach and read him in the fyna^

•gogvie«>, with the utmoft pnndiraiity, every fab-

'bath day ; and furely we hav€ as rauth reafon,

10
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to abftain from giving ofFence to the Jews as e-

ver.—Thus, if we iliould even admit the blood-

eaters' fenfe of this text, the inference thej de-

duce from it in f^ivour of blood-eating is wild,

abfurd and inconcluiive.

It is argued farther, that Paul himfelf makes

eating meats offered to idols a matter of indiffer-

ency, i Cor. x. 25, 26, 27. as he allows chri-

ftians to eat meats offered to idols, when in-

vited to a feaft in an unbelifver'^ houfe, making

no queftion for confcience' fake ; only in cafe

he was informed that the meat fet before him

had been offered to idols, he is advifed to ab-

ftain from it, left he fhould offend a weak bro-

ther. But this v/hole argument is founded on

a miftranilation of the word Idolothytes, which

does not mean meats that has been offered to

idols, and afterwards fold in the fhambles as

common flelh, but idol-facriiices, all of which

were eaten in the temple of the idol : in which

eafe eating Idolothytes was an a<St of worfhip

performed to the idol in his temple j whereas

eating the fame flefh when it had been expofed

in the fliambles as common fleih, could not in-

fer the leafl veneration for the idol, being eaten

as a common thing. Thus Paul condemns

O 3 eating
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ing it idolatry and a partaking of tiie table of

devib, V, 14, 21. of this chapter, becaufc it

was ?.n explicit a£t of iJol-worihip : while he

permits the believers to eat the fame iiefli, M
fold in the ihambles, provided they did not give

offence thereby to the weaker brethren. How
wicked is it, then, to make Paul contradict

himfelf, while he fpeaks in the moft clear, ac-

curate and tonliftent manner

!

That eating Idolothyt^s is an a£l of everlaft-

}»g crtminality is clear from Rev. ii. 14—24.

There w€ find the Lord of the churches ex-

prefling the higheft indignation againft the

churches of Fergamos andThyatira becaufe they

jfafferecJ feme falfe brethren among them to teach

the lawftillnefs of eating Idolothytes and ofcom-

mitting fornication. Sure matters of indiffer-

tficy could not merit fuch dreadful punifliment*

Ikisowthat it is pleaded, that the prohibi-

tion of eating meats offered to i<iols, whether in

4k^e idol-temples, or in private houfes after th^

meat had been fold in the ihambles, goes upon

the fame foot, even fcandal and offence. In

ftipport of this opinion it k alkdged, that th«

upoftk {i Cor. via. 4—exu-l) fcfn:^5 to fuppofe

that
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(?bat thefe who have knowledge " that an idgj

" is nathing in the world, and that there is nq

<* other God but one," and lo can eat v/lthout

any religious re^e<St to, or veneration for the

idol, might without criminality fit at meat e-

ven in the idol's temple, were it not for fear of

enlnaring or offending the confciences of weak-

er chriftians, who have not fuch enlarged de-

grees of knowledge.^—To fet this matter iq

a clear light it is necciTary to obferve, that Paul

is here replying to the arguments of 2, fet of

philofophi^ing chriftians in the church of Cp^

rinth, pretenders to fuperior refinement in idea

jifld fentiment. Of this their liberal knowledge

they boaft, ver. i. ** We know that we aU

" have knowledge." Very well, fays Paul, bu|

what avails knowledge without love ? It oply

puffs up the poiielior with » vain cpoceit of

himfelf, while only he who lev«e5 God is '?p*

proved of him, >. i, 2, 3. But wkh refpe^^

to idol-facrifices what do you know ? Why, fay

they, we know that aiti idel is upthing, or j^

no divinity at sdl \ ami <;^fif(tic|utntiy in fating

meats ofiered to idols, w« e^ Bo^ with afiy ir-Cr

iigious refpefl to the idol, but view ii as com •

nisa food, piovided im it(& ^y the jo«e G<k1 a»4

Father
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Father of all. In this cafe we are not guilty of

klol-worihip. To this Paul replies,—Every

man has not this knowledge ; but fome weak-

er chriftians, imagining that tj[iere is fonie in-

vilible fpirit preient in the idol, eat it as a fa-

crilke ofiered to that fpirit, and fo de61e theiF

confciences with the guilt of idolatry.—But,

reply thefe philofophers, meats in themielves

can never recommend us to God, neither by

eating them nor by abftaining from eatings

True, fays Paul, but the circumflances of an

adlion are to be taken into the account. With-

out entering then at prefent into the merits

of the queftion, whether it be lawful for men;

of your liberal ideas to eat the facriiice of the

idol even in his temple, I (liall only fay, take

heed left by this liberty of yours, you lead a

weak brother into idolatry, by emboldening

him to partake of the idol-facrifice, while he is

confcious of fome rerpe<5l to the idol as the ve-

hicle of fome fpirit. Thus by finning againfi:

the brethren, ye lin again il: Chrift.

In this eighth chapter, then, it is evident that

Paul reafons againft eating Idolothytes only on

the foot of fcandal and offence, and (hews that

even in this view no chriflian could eat them
*' without
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without Hn. But this does Kot lay that fucK

a priiclic-e was not .unlawful in itfelf, or that

Paul could produce no other argument agair^ft

it. So f:u* from this, he reiuines the fyb}e<fl ia

ihe tenth chapter, where he enters fully into

jlie cierits of the caiiie, and demoDilra-tes th«

fallacy of the fpeciovts argumeGts produced by

jthe philofophizers in the 8th chapt-er, Ther«

\\t proves in the ftrongcft ii^ht, thad eaiJBg the

C;\<;ritke of any Gpd, whether real or pretended,

is aa eixprefiion of fellovO^ip 'vjt^ith tba* God,

aud an 3ckiK>wlege?neiit of his divitiity. Thu$#

,v. 7. Ifrael were guilty of kjplatry by €*tmg the

i*acrifices of J^aai-peor, even v^^hile they xljd not

©ffei* thefe fs^criiices. Ag^in, m v. i<5, 17. he

ihev^'s that w€ ejtprefs our communion or fellow*-

iihip with Jcftjs Chrift by mating the bread sn^

4rij).king the cu^, which are to our faith the tody

and blood of Chrift our iacriiice. Eating the

fupperisfen-ftiagon thcfacri/ke of Calfi^ary ; and

ib'is the the higheft expreffion of our fellow^

ibip with the true God. In the faa^e manner,

s\ 1 8. Ifrael after the flefb, by eaiing the fa-

crifiee, were partakers of the altar. Hence be

jconcludes from the cjeareft preajlfes, that eat^

ing the idoi-facritic.es is the (iroogeft eiprcjQiQn

of
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of holding communion with the idol, and con-

fequently muft be idolatry. " Wherefore, my
** dearly beloved, flee from idolatry." Then he

proceeds to demonftrate the fallacy of the af-

iertion, that an idol is nothing, and that what

is offered to it is r\o facrifice, v. 19, 2C. True,

f^ys he, the ftatue of v/ood, ftone, ^c, is jio

animated being of any kind in itfelf, but the

Genti'es imagine that fome invifible fpirit or

demon inhabits the ftatue, and fo when they

ofFv^r facrifices before the ftatue or fhrins, they

facrifice to demons and not to the true God.

In this cafe, by eating the facrifice with then>,

which was always done in the temple, you have

fellowfhip with demons or devils; a pra<Slice

totally fubveriive of the profeflion of chriilia-

nity, being the moft exprefs act of idolatry,

** Ye cannot be partakers of the Lords table>

" and the table of devils."

From the 23d verfe to the end of the chap-

ter, he proceeds to diew two cafes in which it

is lawful to eat things that have been facrificcd

to idols ; iirft, when fold in the public mercat

as common meat; fecondly, when prefented at

a conunon entertainment in a private houfe,

provided the chriOian gueft be not informed

that
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that It has been oJicred to idols. In cafe hs

has been informeJ of this circumftance, he muft

not eat, for the fake of his brother's confcience..

In the above view of Paul's reafoning, it is

cafy to fee in what fenfe eating Idolothytes is

condemned in the apoftoiic decree, and v^hy

fuch trcrnenduous judgments are threatened a-

gainft the'churches of Pergamos and Thyatira

for futiering any among them to teach the law-

fuhiefs of eating fuch facriiices. To eat them

in the temple of the idol is idolatry, and fo me-,

rits the higheft puniihment. Whereas no fuch

charget:an be laid againft eating them at a com-

mon meal or when bought in the Ibambles.

Thus Paul fpeaks conliftentiy with Iiimfe^f and

with other fcriptures : whereas the common in-

terpretation, making it lawful to partake of the

table of devils, provided it give no offence to

the brethren, renders Paul's reafoning nugato-

ry, and hiconfiftcnt with other parts of fcrip-

ture, yea v/itii common rtnCe, On this plan, a

chriftian may confcientioufly join in the idola-

trous rites of the papifts and pagans, provided:

he has fenfe to know that the v/hole is a farce |.

Thefe Free-thinkers in the church of Corinth

feem to have been much devoted to fenfual gra-

tifications.
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tificatlons. Educated in tiie fciiool of Venus,?

who had a temple in that city, the common rc«-

fort for venereal purpofeSjth^yconfidered whore-

dom as a matter of indiiFerency, as well as eat-

ing facrifices in the temple of that idol. Thou-^

fands of loofe women were maintained in the

purhens of the temple for the ufc of her ador-

ers, who having ate the facriiice and fu^ng hymns

in honour of the goddefs, proceeded to the moft

direcH: a6l of her worfliip. Thefe pra£lices, fo

agreeable to appetite, and fan<flified by cuftom,

were not ealily abandoned. Tiiefe, however,

were the chief obje^Vs of the apoftolic decree at

Jerufalem ; hence it became difficult to recon*

cile thefe practices with the chriftian profeffiooi.

Such chriftians as determined to continue i«

fuch ufages applied to philofophy, which ftir-

niilied them with fome maxims very conveni-

ent for their purpofe. ** Meats are for the bel-

** ly, arid the belly for nfieats j** that is, God-

has fuited tlie appetite to the enjoyment, and-

tlie enjoyment to the appetite*, confequentlf

there can be no liarm in gratifying, any natural'

aippetite, fince God has made the one for the-

other. Such is the maxim refuted by Paul, i

Cor, vi. 12.5 13, ksi'c. A maxim which thejt

extended
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e*Ltended not only to Idolothytes but to whore-

dom. Thele are the " all "things" which they

faid were lawful; all gratifications of the natural

appetite, as is evident from the conneKion. In

the tenth chapter they apply this maxim to vift-

dicate their eating Idolothytes, and in this fixtli

chapter, to affert their liberty to commit forni-

cation. The common interpretation puts th-b

muxim, " all things at*e lawful for me>" in the

mouth of Paul, to vindicate his right to eat I-

dolothytes even in the temple of the idol, as an

a<ft not criminal in itfelf, but only fo in cafe of its

giving offence to others. If fo, by a parity] of

reafoning, he adopts it in chapter 6th that he

may alTert his liberty to commit whoredom, as he

is fpeaking of that fubje^l only in that chapter.

The fa£l is, Paul only takes up thefe liber-

line principles that he may confute them. This

he does not by oppoiing authority to them but

reafoning aiid exhortation. " I fpeak as to

" wife men
j judge ye what I fay." Thus he

oppofes them, when employed to vindicate eat-;

ing idol facrifices in the tenth chapter: thus

alfo when ufed to fubferve the purpofes of for-

nication iti chapter vi.. Taking it for granted^

fays he, for the fake of argument, that all things

P are
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wrt lawful, yet it is evident that things hw-^

ful to be dons are not ia every cafe expe-.

dicnt : and' with refpe£t to your favourite maxim
** meats for the belly, and the belly for meats,"

this cannot extend to vindicate whoredom. The

body is purchafed by the Lord, and fo. ought

to be fubje<St to the rules he prefcribes for it.

Gur fpirit is already joined to the Lord, fo as-

to be one vidth him : and although the belly,

the feat of appetite, muft be deftroyed in the

grave with the meats which fupport it, yet the

radical principles of the body fhall be raifed up.

in fhape and qualities hke Chrift's mofl glori-

ous body. Thus the body in all its members,

is made for the Lord, or deftined for his feiv.

vice here as inftruments of righteoufnefs, and;

to be conformed to his own body in a coming

ftate. The Lord is alfo for i\\t body, as the

pattern or model is formed for the thing to be.

formed upon it. He will raife up the body, fhape-

it, and fupport it by that energy, whereby he

is able to fubdue all things to himfelf.

But it is farther argued, that this decree of

the apoftles is of the fame kind with the advice

given by Jiimes to Paul, recorded in Atfts, xxi.;

:?Q» i6. viz, that h€ fhould take a vow on him,

purify
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purify himfelf and fhave his head according ta

the hW •, that the believing Jews might fee that

he walked orderly and kept the law.—Let 113

compare thefc two cafes and fee whether they

have any analogy to one another. The apoi-

toiic decree was written and a copy of it given

fo every church, as obligatory upon all : whereas

thia^ advice oi James to Paul vf as only given to

one rtvan, ^x\A he a Jew, v/hile at the fame tirrie

>t is declared not to be binding on the Gentiles

at all, V. 25. ** As touching the Gentiles who
** believe, we have written and concluded, thst

^* they fhoiild obferve no fuch thing." By this

wc arc certaiti it is not a law of Chrifl:, elfe the

believing Gentile muft have obferved it as well

as the Jew. Again, this advice was only to be

obferved on a particular occaiicn, and that in

Jerufalem only; whereas the decree is declared

binding on all chriftians in every place, and on

every occaiion. So that it is impoilible to find

the moft difkant analogy between the apoftoHc

decree and the advice under review.

It is argued again, that this decree is not rv

:'w, as it is given in the form of advice, an<l

Tior eftforrx'd by threatening in cafe of difobedi-

eiii;c'. Buii if this argument be conelufive, we

P 2 ihal\
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fhalt fcarce find a law of Chrift in all the new

teftameiit, as hj' far HiC greater part of his law3>

are deli-vered in the form of exhortations. lie

fays, for inf^ar>ce, to the cliurch in Laedicea

*' I counfel thee to buy of me gold tried in tlie

** fire, that thou mayeft be rich." This is an,

advice ; but will any perfon fay that it is not a*

hwj or that we may reject it- wifch impunity>?^

The truth is, the exhortatory form bell: fuits

the genius of the laws of Jefus. Love only can

obey them j and*iove needs no threatenings to

terrify it into obedience.

Laftly, The advocates for blood-eating boafl:

that their caiife derives a very ftrong fupport

from the epiftles to the churches in Pergamos

aiiilThyatira, Rev. ij. 14— 24. Tbefe church-

e?, fay they, are concen.ned for fufiering feme

members to teach the h^wfulnefs of committing

fornication and eating Idolothytesj but they

»re not condemned for teaching that things

ftrangled and blood may be lawfully eaten.

Whence they conclude, that the obligation of"

this laft part of the apoftolic decree had ceafed'

before t])e date of thtfe epil\les, elfe it wouiil

have been mentioned on this occalion. To this

\ repiy, No part of this decree world have been

mentioned
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mrtoHed on this oceafion, had not thefe

churches a<5ted contrary to it ; nor could thefe

;churches be blamed but in fo far as they difa-

beyed the law, Ers this argument, then, can

be of ufe to the blood-eaters, they muft prove

that thefo churches ta»ght the feryants of

Chrift to eat things ftraiagled and bieod. Could

they prove this, their argument would be m*

vincible, as we do not £nd thefe churches re*

.proved for thefe practices. But as we have not

the leaft hint that any in thefe churches eith'er

taiight or pra£lifed blood-eating, how could the

Holy Spirit charge them with crimes, of w-hich

they were ROt guilty ? The truth- is, motives of

animal pleafiire might ealily feduce men to cat

kiolothytes; and commit fornication; ; but it <ioe&

not a:ppear from any part of the hiflory of the

chfiiiian chui^ch, that in fo early a period, or

©v«n long after,, any perfon profcfiing ohrini*-

»nity had^ got it^ into his h^adto- lay himfe-tf oil

a^ level with, dogs, wolves and. caanibals' by €at«*

k)g bloodv

But v/hatl puts the matter b^oiiu dW*put« 1%

the. whole e£ this decree is reiT3J&i*ie'd~' id. dfet*^

moil:* expref& terms, and.'d^ckred Ho bs binding

withe churches' to the end^of tiie w^ijrld-^ lA ^^
P 3 ^^^-^
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epiftle to the church in Thyatira^ Rev. ii. 24,

25. The apoftolic decree was called a burden

when firft made. Alluding to this Chrift fays

** I put upon you no other burden. But that

** which you have already, hold faft till I come."

Now it will be allowed, that this church muil

have been poiTefled of a copy of the decree un-

der review, as a copy of it was fent to every

church \ nor is there one lingle article in that

decree reverfed here, but the whole declared

<o be in force till Jefus come again.

Thus I have weighed all the arguments, and

even the ihadows of argument, produced in

favour of blood-eathig^ in the balance of the

ilin6luary and have found them wanting. I

iliall ohiy add on this head, tliat it appears ^wr-

prizing, that men ihould have taken fo much

pains in wrefting the fcripture to fupport a prac-

tice, fo beaflly in itfelf, and fo exprefsly pro-

hibited in the word of the living God. In the

iacred records, we no where read of blood be-

ing given to any but as a pun'lhment. The

blood of Jezebel was given to tlie dogs as a pu-

niihment upon her for her wickednefs •, and

blocd is faid to be given to the mother of harlots

for the fame reafon. Rev. xvi. 6. " give her

«* blood
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** blood to cirliik, becaufe flie is worthy

—

Worihy, as llie firll: tauglst chnfiians to drink

the blooJ of beads, and then drunk the blood

of faints. The blood-eaters may prove, if they

can, that in any inftance blood was given for

food to any as a blcfling.

We Ihr/ll now take a view of the ideas, con-

cerning blood-eating, entertained by the hea^

thens and primitive chrirdans, downward to the

iiiaih century; and then fee on what occaiion

and by what authority, blood-eating came to

be introduced among chriftians, io called.

As to the heathens, we have obferved alrea-

dy, they viewed the i'acrincial blood as facred,

and fo proper only to be ufcd in drink-offer-

.

ings to their Gods. With rerpe<St to common

biood, they nevy feem to have considered it as

food, at leaft during the period of facred hiflo-

ry. The tradition from Noah, their common

anceftor, feems in general to have been religi-

oufly obferved, in this refpe<^ : and what is no-

ticeable, according to the Icripture-idca, ihtj

gave blood to criminals, chiefly bulls' biood,

to drink, by which they died. In Prideaux's

conneBhnsy we have a variety of. indances. of

that kind. Som€ fuicides, alfo; put an end to

their
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^tlicir \n< hf the fame means. StJmetimcs^ they

;drtink the blood" of their enemies, not as food,

but a& 2:11 ciSprciSon of theij hLgheil: indignati-

on agaiiift therru an;d with a view to pierce the

•h^apta of their furvivlng friends wit li the mo^
poignant fenfations of grief and rage. This was

.(jsftly done^ howbeit, on fame very particular

.©ccafions.

But it ii-nports us more ro know what ideas

vehriftians entertained on this point, daring the

.£i'll ages of chriftiauity. Nor are we at any

lofs to obtain full information on this head.

Jdijt in. Martyr^ who became a chriftian alit-

,l^e more than thirty y-ears after the death of the

^O0le Ji3chn,.and wrote his dialogue with, ^ry-

^b.9.y h^ D; 1^51. has thefe words ; " For that

,** right-eous Noali was perm it fcgd by God- to eat

.*' of everiV; aj:ii mal,, excepting fleih imth the hlood-^

5* which is fufFocated orftrangled, you have aft

." a£courit5 givjen.yiou-by. Mcies ioi the booii of

.« Gdn«&.'"

QUfiuns-Ale^andrmmy in his Fe^vtgegidey A\

I)*, 1*93. £iys "'
it. is not-lawfubfor mew to* touch

," blood."' And again, **' It is ridiculous' to fop*-

*f * j^oi^a td^ttfii tiiie fvsy.ip^ of; Zv I^aulj about^ w4iat is

"few
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'* fold in the mercar, is a repecJ of ihe apoftii-

" Ikal canon ''

Again, the apoftolkal canons were written bs-

fore A. D. 200. and in that bock we find it de-

creed, that " If -^xxiv b^iiiop or prefbyter, or Jea^

•' coi], lliall €2.1 Helh with the blood of its life, or

" that is torn by beaRs, or which died of itfelf^

" let hlni be. deprived : but if it be one of the

** laity, let him be fiifpended from connnunioDJ*

M'uiucius Fellxy in his Oflavlus, written A>

D. 213. fays, <* But for us Chriilians, as we
*• think it unlawful to be fpe^ators of your

" blocJy fights, fo cannot we endure to hfear'

" of them; and wc have fo much averiion tu

*' human blood that we do not fo much as tafte

" of theflefh of beaf>s> if we know there \a any

"thing of blood in it."

Moreover, Eufeblus (Ecclef. Hift. B. 5, c. I.)

recites a faying of Biblias the mactyr thiis^:

*' How ihould perfons eat little children, for

** whom it is unlawful to eat the blood eveji

•^ of irrational creatures r**

TertuUian wrote his c^ologctic before A. D»

200. and from hhn we have thefe words

—

** For ihame^ therefore, blulli when you meet

" a Chriftian^ who wiU, not endure a drop qf

« ths
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" the Wood of any animal among his vij^jruats,

" and therefore, for fear any fhould be lodged

** aiiT&ng the rntrails, we abAain from things

^* Wrangled, and fi>ch as die of thtJmfslves.-^^

•' Among other experiments for the difcovcry

'"of ehrli^ians, this is one, to^prefcnt thefn

•** with bleod-puddings, ss tery well knowing

•' our ophiion about the unlavvfulnefs of eatirfg

' '* blood. This, I fay, rs a ilumbling block and

•** o(Fence yon lay in the way of cliriftians j and

•• wh2»t a ftrange thing is it, that you who
*••• know wcU that the cbriftians are fo religt-

'^'eufly aT€rfe t/> the blood of beaOrs, fhould

•** knagine titcm fo' iharp fet upon the blood of

•* men P'

From thefe teftimonies of the above quoted

venerable writers, we £nd not ccly what was

the view they themfelves had of blood-eating,

but the univerfal opinion of all chriftlans^^ a-

mowg whom the perpetual obligation of the Jt-

'poftolrie decree- aga+nft blood-eating was held as

an indifputable article of faith. A religious a-

'terfion to blood was coniidered by th^ heathen,

2S ehara<flcri0ical of i chriftiaw.

' I might have adduced a number of other tt-

ftimomes ^qinUj r«fpe^a(bie^ fwoU^ as- t-hat bf

* Origcn
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0/-/]§-e^/; in his book againft G^^.vj", written, A. •

D. 249* of the council of Gau^rena^ and that

,

of Orleans^ A. D. 538. The fixth general;

council in Trullo^ A. D. 683. Na^, ev'en one

down in the dark age of Louis the pious, A. •

D. 8t6.* All of thefe concur in eftabliiliing;

the idea of the perpetual obligation of the law

"

againft blood-eating.

Thefe things confidered, it may be aiked-

with aftonifliment. By what authority do chri--

ilfians eat blood, and who gave them fuch au-

thority ? To this I reply, by the fole authority

of the church of Rome, the mother of harlots

and of all the abominations of the earth—An au-<

thority, which, for many long and dark ages,f

challenged the obedience of all chriftendom,.

and whkh ftiil, by a fecret but po.werful influ-

e<nce, enthralb the minds of proteft-auts them*

felves. Tranfubilantiation, the monftruous pro-

dtuStion of the eighth century, nurtured by the

care, and fupported by tlxe authority of the all-

deceiving fee, came by degrees to be received

into the creed of mankind as an article of di-

vine faith. Meantime^ while the many wor-

{hipped.

' * So late as A. D. 9^76 a body of English canons con-^

taJLii5 ftrong injun<flions upon all chriftians to abftain from

eating biQod,
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fh'fpped this urffightly idol, fome doubted, cal-

ling rn queftion his divine original. Tiiefe, a-

rnong other arguments, produced that of the

lawagainft eating animal blood. If, faid they,

the cup in the Lord's fuppcr be filled with the

literal or real blood of Jefus Chrift, we are for-

bidden to drink of it, by the law of God pro-

hibiting tjlood. To get rid of this trouhlefonrie

argument, the Pope was obliged to change a

l^anding law of God into a temporary expedi-

ent ; and thus exalting himfelf above all that

is called God, pronounced that lawful, which

God has in all ages declared unlawful, and a~

gainfl: which he ha? denounced the moft tre-

menduous threatenings.——Thus blood-eating

came into faftiion among chriftians, or rather

antichriftians. The fime authority, which for*

bade men to eat meats, which God created to

be received, commanded them to eat what God.

, has not created to be received at all. This, is

the fole authority any one has for eating blood.

If any man think it a good one let him obey

it. Chriftians know no fuch authority.

But as God has poured wifdom, . goodnefs

and beauty over all his works I, have no idea

cf a divine law diftated by pure fovereignty or

arbitrary
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arbitrary power. The univerfal Lord is wife

and good ; and every thing that comes forth

from the Lord of Hofts wears obvious traces of

wifdom and love. Let us apply this obfervati-

on to the law before us, that we may fee hows

far it can prove hfelf the offspring of a wife and

benevolent principle.

I ft, When love dictates a law, the law muft

be calculated to promote the happinefs of the

fubjefl, fince love feeketh not her own, biat

her neighbour's good. Such is the law prohi-

biting blood. The more minutely philofd*

phy has examined th6 conftituent principles of

Wood, the more fully Is {he convinced that, it

is not only improper, but a dangerous food for

man. It is allowed to contain very little nou-:

rifliment-^it is exceedingly fubje£i: to putrei^-

cency, as daily experience proves. Scarcely is

- it cxtravafatcd and expofed to the air, but it

aSiimes obvious fympton^s of putridity. Heitcc

>7olves, foxes, ^e. more fagaeious than human

l^lood'Caters, fuck it from the veins of the an*-

ijyial. Expofe it a (hort time to the influ-*

cqte of ^he air> ai^ tlve Pioft voracious. brute

will refufe to taile it.—Flaally, blood is the feat

aad orgaiiof ^Iflaoft every fpecies of aaimal-dif-

Q_ eafe.
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eaie. Inflammation and putridity are the feeds

of difeafe : and thefe have not only their origin

in the blood, bitt are often concealed and fe-

^retJy wcTking in that fluid, long ere the dif-

eafe itfelf gives vifible fyrnptoms of its exiitence

in the fyftem. Had we juft views of the mat-

ter, then, we would not only forbear to eat

blood, but we would give God thanks for ma-

nifefling his love to us in prohibiting a morfel

fo dangerous to the health of man.

2dly, This law is alfo the refult of that wif-

dom, which fliines in every part of the divine

plan, framing the whole in perfect harmony;

adapting every thing to every thing. None of

the milder animals eat blood : none but the mofl:

ferocious, favage and artful brutes, as wolves,

foxes, dogs, live on this aliment. Humanity

is the characSleriftic of man. How improper,

then, would it have been to have commanded

or even permitted man to a£t as a brother to

lions, foxes, dogs and wolves, the moft feroci-

ous of the brutal world ! Such a law, indeed

becomes the papal power, the monfter " drunk

•with the blood of the faints;" but it cannot

f * come forth from the Lord of Hofls, who is

•* wdnderhal in council, and good to all."—A-

gain,
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gain, God alone is Lord 01 life: the beftowal

anu (iippori of it is wholly in his hand/ It was

certainly proper^ then, that this idea fhould be

kept alive in the mind of man by forbidding

him the ufe of blood, which is the life, left he

ihouid forget his dependance on God for {o im-

poitant a bkfling. Life is the foundation of

all enjoyment. Hence to acknowledge God as

tile abiblute proprietor of life is to own him as

the autlior of all that either fuftains or makes

it happy.—Finally, the propriety of this law

will appear, if we coniider, that to partake of

the blood is a fymbol of our onenefs with the

creature, of whofe blood we partake. "We are

commanded now to drink the blood of the foQ

of God. Why ? Becaufe v/e are one body with

him, Jiving in his life, united to him as mem-»

bers of his body. Now all ihe members of the

fame body muft have a right to partake of the

blood /. e. the life of that body. This is fine-

ly expreiTed in the fupper of our Lord. There

we drink the blood of the Ton of God, as ark

expreflion of our living in his life, and of our

being members of his body. la this view, to

%%x. the blood of a brnte is a fymbol oi our uni-

on with tliat brute : an ex^>refllon of our living

Q^^ its
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its life, as of the fame fpirit and X^im^r^r wit Si

it. The life, difpofition and temper of the a-

nimal is not in the fleOi but in the blood. Hence

there is no impropriety in the law allowing us

to eat flefh, which we poiTefs in common with

evcrj other animal; but till we be one body

and one fpirit with the brute, it mufl: be the

high eft abfurdity to live on the brute's Lfe by

participatiivg of its blood.

I'hus we have feen that the law again ft

blood-eating, founded upon an eternal reafcn,

ftands immoveable as the covenant of the day

and night, of which it is a part. It is a law of

gratitucle founded upon a free grant or promife

of beneiats, which ftands firm while the fun

and moon endure, N<;>ne of thefe promifes

given in the charter to Noah have failed. The

ieafons regularly interchange; mankind increafe

and multiply; vegetable and animal food are

ftill provided ; the bow is ftill feen in the cloudy

nor h<is the e^trth been again deluged with wa-

ter, although the imagination of man's heart be

evil continnaliy. Nor has God failed to require

the blood of our lives at the hand of the ihed-

der : at the hand of every beaft, Exod. xxil 28*

at the hand of every man, Deut. xix. 11, 12.

In
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In all ages, the blooJ of the flayer is the ran-

fom of the life or blood of the (lain. Thus

the proaiife has been literally fulfilled. It is

alfo myftically accomplifhed, in all the facrifi-

ces of divine appointment. While the law

ftoodj the blood of beafts muft make atone-

ment for our fouls : at the hand of every Tacri-

ficial betift he required it ; till he, who is " e-

" very n^an's brother," appeared, even Je us

Chrili, at whofe hand tlie full ranfom of our

fouls has been required. By him, too, the firft

fhedder of man's blood, even the devil, the

murderer from the beginning, has had his

blood fhtd. This author of murder (hall lie

dcflroyed out of the kingdom of God, by the.

pov.'er of the crofs of Chrifl, who came to de-

flroy him that had the power of death, evea

the deviL—Thus all the grace, and all the pro-

jnlfes conveyed by this charter ftand for ever

:

who, then, fhall reverfe the law of gratitude

founded upon ihem ?

I have already obferved, That facrifical blood

was forbidden to men, becaufe it is the atone-

jTient. This. law ceafed of itfelf with the Mo-
faic dirpenfation, for a very obvious reafon, as

the b'ood of beafls then ceaft^d to be the atone:*

0^3 ment.
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ment. So far .then, as this law re%e«^e(i' tHe^

blood of beads it; . muil ha^'-e ceafeUAvith the

reafon on,^ which it was founded. The blood!

of beads now is wholly; common ;. and is to be

abftained from only becaufe it is the life. Yet

it mud be carefully observed here, that we have

f^ill our atonement by the blood of Jefu;, and

the law prohibiting facrifical blood, fo far as it

refpe<fi:s that of Jefiis, is diil in force. Blood

is dill the atonement and therefore mud be ab-

Itained from dill.

This affertiorftnay feem liable to objedtion^

fince Jefus our atonement fays exprefsly, " Ex-

** cept ye eat the flelh of the Ton of man, and

•'drink his blood, ye have no life in you."

Here he enjoins the drinking of his blood as

effbntially neceflary to our eternal life. Is not

this a reverfal of the law prohibiting the ufe of

the atoneing blood ?—This obje<5lion merits par-

iicuhr attention.

To have jud ideas of this matter it is ne-

cefl^ary to obferve. That in the conditution

of grace, revealed at the introdu<flion of fin,

two kinds of blood were appointed as fym*

boJs of the blood of Jefus -, namely, the bloo^

of the facrifical animals, as of bulls anrd goat-s*,

and
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smd tlie blot)d of tUe grape. • ¥et though bothj

tfaefe v/ere types of the fame thing* at the bot-

tom, a little ciofcr attentibn will convince us

that they did not prefigure the blood of our fa-

critice, in the fame r(ripe(rt. The former was

a figure of that blood, which Jefus fhed on

Galvary to make atonement for fin ; the blood

or life which he received from old Adam, even

animal blood, or what we m?4y call the blood

©f his mortality. This was a blood which he

bad in common with his brethren of mankind j

a life which he could lay down or iofe for outJ

fakes. Of this blood that of the facrifical ani-

Ricils was a }uft: figure j as, ift, it was fhed fop

the remifiiion of fin •, 2dly, fhed by the priefk ^

3dly, atonement wa« made by it ; 4thlyj It wa«

poured at the bottom of the altar, as Chrift'j

at the foot of the crofs ; and, fmally, was not

frft be eaten as if it had been a common thing.

From this lafl: circumftance, it is eafy to fee,

lihai, if it be lawful for us row* to drink the

biood of Jefus, then the facrifical blood under

tlie law was not a- type of the blood of Jefus at

all, as it was exprefsly forbid to be eaten. Nor

h there any way of getting rid of this diiSculty,

but by obfetviftg tjwt we ar^ no whcse cdra*-

manded
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Biandc'J to drink the animal blood of Jefus '<it

all. The law of God has prohibiied the drink-

ing of any animal blood whatever, and to drink

the blood of Jefus literally, or that blood which

run in his animal-veins, were it polTible, would

be as unlawful and. hurtful as to drink the blood

of any other animal. We have no occafion for

his mortal hfe : we have it already. He par-?

took of our flefli and blood, that we might

partake with him in a far higher fpecies of life i

that we might imbibe tli^ i'le of his immorta-

lity.

' We may then let them keep the an'mal blood

of our facrifice, who have it already. The Jews

faid " Let his blood be upon us and our chil-

'* dren ;'* and it is on them according to their

Willi. The papifis drink it in the cup of the

mafs, and drink judgment to themfelves, by

trefpafling again il the exprcfs commandment

pf the Holy Ghoft, prohibiting the ufe of ani-

mal blood, in this fenfe of the blood of our

facrifice, no man can nor dare drink it but he

fhall be cut off from among the people of God..

But the caf^ was, and ftill is, very different

with refpe(5l to the blood of the grape. That

it was a fymbol cf the blood of Jefus is clear

i itovsx
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from John xv. i. "I am the true \ me," or

t^e truth, of Avhich the vine in its blood wa3 but

a Ihadow. It is fo ftill ; as is evident from its

ufe in the fupper of our Lord j wherein the

wine in the cup is called fymbolically, The new

teftament in his blood, or the blood of th6

new teftamerit. The blood of the grape how-

ever, is not a figure of the mortal life or ani-

iml blood of Chrift, but of his rerurre(rtioii-

Life, or of that life he was pofleiTed of when

quickened by the fpirit, after he had been put

to death in the fleih. This is a blood or life of

imfp.ortahty, altogether different from the life

he derived from tlie old Adam, as it is not lub-

jecH: to mortality, communicating immortality

even to his very body. Now he dieth no more ;

dearh hath no more dominion over him..

This is the blood of Jefus, which we drinfe

ki the facred cup of the fupper •, for it is the

blood or cup which he faid, (Matt. xxvi. 29,)

he would " drink new with his difciples in hia

" Father s kingdom.**^ That tlie blood of the

vine was a fymbol of it, or the vehicle for con-

veying it, he intim-ated at the fame time, when"

he calls the life or happineftlie rro-^v" enjoys at

tihe Father^sright Ujind the £ruit of the* " vine.**

The
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Xns cu;> expreffive of his refurrcd^ion-Iifs and

joy was not filled with the blood of bulls or-

goats but with the blood of the grape. •

. This blood of the grape h^s honours fuperiof:

to thofe of the blood of anim ils. It was given

to man even in parndife itfelf^ before fin enter-

ed, where it ftood as a type of the tree of eter-

nal life, in the midft of the paradife of God.

This honour it had before facrifical blood was

a type at all. It was, alfo, drunk in all the

drink-onerings of believers, from the time of

ihe infiitution of lacrificature, and will continue

to be ^o till Jefus come the fecond time : where-

as' the facrifical blood was never allowed to be

drunk at all, becaufe it was the fymbol of the

mortal life, which had the curie of the law;

upon it i of wliich curie the new man, the be-

liever never (hall tafte.

, The propriety of appointing the blood of the

grape, as the fymbol of the refurre<flipnrlife of

Jefus is very ftriking. Unlike the blood of a-*

nimals, of all fluids the mofc fubje<rt to putref-

cency, the blood of the grapQ. is, capable of be-

ing long preferved from corruption, and is the

beil antidote to putridity in all the vegetable,,

kingdom. Befides, It conveys life, £pirit, vigor^,

joy
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joy and exhilaration to man, or in the facred

language " wine chears the heart of man/' yea

cf God himfelf, (JuJges. ix. 13.) being iifed

m the drink-ofTerings of God ; whereas every

creature, fed by animal blood is gloonriv, njalig-

tiant and joylefs. How fine a fignre, then, is

the blood of the grape of the blood of Clirifb

as raifed from the dead to incorruption, light,

vigor, joy and immortality !

Of this blood we drink literally in the facred

fervice of the Lord's Supper. There we really

drink the blood of the grape with our mo\:tli,

and our faitJi no lefs really drinks or imbibes

the refurre<^ion-life, joy, firength and im.mor-

fality of the Son of God, through its inftitutcd

fymbol and vehicle of conveyance. This is the

wine, we drink new with him in his father's

kingdom. He, who drinketh not this blood of

the Son of God, has no life in him.

This blood of the grape has been uTed in the

fome manner, in the facred fervicesof the church

of God, in all ages. It was ufed in the drink-

offerings of the law, and that always after the

atonement had been made, by the facrifice of

the burnt-offering or fin-oiTering : and it is uf-

cd in the cup cf the gofpel after the atoneing

facrifice
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facrificc of Jefiis, in corpmeinoration of tiut

great event. The drink-offerings of old were

always offered in the faith of remiilion of fm

and a right to Hfe, obtained by the atonement

previoufly made : and do we not flill drink the

Clip of the new tcilament in the faith of the re--

miffion of our fins, and of our title to life eter-i

nal, through the atonement in the facrifice

of Jefus ? This is truly the cup of bkfling ;

it is to believers the communion cf the blQod

of Chrift ! This is the bipod of which ehriftiaiis

partake by divine authority; whire they lea\'e

the blood of beafts to be^fts and the " worfhip-

" pers of the beaft"—that beaft, who has to-

1;ally changed the law of God cpncerniBg blood \

co,mmani]ing chriitians to eat theblood of beafts,

which God prohibited -, and forbidding theni,

the cup of the blood of the new teftaraent, o£

which Chrift fi^id tQ his, diCciples " drink ye all

"pfit."
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